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Bus Line Plans Local Service to 
All Parts of Plymouth and Vicinity

' . If plans of Vefn Emmett, general m ana^r of the DeLuxe Motor 
Stage lines, formerly the Plymouth Coach company, work out, this 
city will in the immediate future be enjoying, local bus service oper
ating to all parts of the, city as well as serving nearby industries.

Manager Emmett states that he has had a careful check made 
as to the possibilities of gettirtg enough business to support local 
transportation and from the information he has secured, he believes 
that a local bus service will be able to support itself.

It will provide a public service that the city needs and will 
appreciate, he states, and at rates that will be most acceptable to the 
public.

The coaches that will be operated within Plymouth and to near
by points, will be of the same type as now used on the Detroit run. 
Frequency of the contemplated service will depend upon the demand 
of the public, twt buses will be operated on a regular schedule, he 
stated yesterday.

“i'he plan is just now in the preliminary stages of organization 
and it will probably be a few weeks before we will be able to take 
any definite steps towards starting such a service” said Mr, Emmett.
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THE ELECTION RESULTS.
The voters of Michigan are to commended for the 

commonsense they displayed in Monday’s election. It is 
unfortunate indeed that they did not use the same intelli
gence in the fall election. If they’had done so, and the voters 
ol the entire country had done likewise, we would not now 
be in the mess that we are in Washingtdn.

• We are especially pleased with the re-election of High
way Commissioner Charles Ziegler and Alfred B. Connable, 
as well as others on the Republican ticket. The voters of 
Michigan have indicated that while they might be misled 
once in a while by falses,^promises of domineering political 
bosses, they are not going-to be fooled all the time.

It is unfortunate, however, that the common people of 
this country must for the next one or two years suffer as a 
result of the indiscretion used in the fall election.

Plymouth Township Okays 
Fire Hall Proposal; Canton 
Chooses New Supervisor

Cutler Congratulates Successor

The major  shake-up  felt fol
lowing the general  elections in 
nearby townships  Monday was 
in Canton.  where  Incumbent  
P e r ry  Campbel l  was defeated for 
the officer of supervisor  by Ro
bert  Waldecker .  Plymouth  t o w n 
ship. res idents  at  the  same t ime 
gave thei r  okay to a proposal 
providing for the erect ion for a 
fire hall, and Livonia residents 
voted in a s t ra ight  Republ ican 
s late of officers.

i The voters in Canton t o w n 
ship also approved"* a proposal 

i which will in the future  require  
a p r im ary  for the nominat ing of 

I candidates  for election, ra ther  
th a n  the c^aucus. Canton voters 
also re -e lec ted  Andrew Smith  as| 
clerk. H r  was opposed by H a r 
vey Vetal. Norma McLean fai l 
ed to defeat  Ina Woolger  for the 
office of t reasurer ,  and Edward 

___________ ^ ___________  Richards and Irwin Hall were
f  AT-rtr TXT AXiffOTOx ^  named as just ices of the peace.FAITH IN AMERICA. opposed by

Harking back to the ways and days of his boyhood, Gen- James  Hill, Jr.,  and A r th u r  G. 
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower said in a Lincoln’s Birthday Shedd. Fred  J.  Korte  and Ro- 
speech; bert  Simmons got top votes for

“In those days we didn’t hear so much about the word seats on the board of review, 
security, personal security through life from the cradle to downing  Ralph H; ^"d
the grave, some kind of assurance that we were not going to
have to go out with a tin cup or sell apples on the streets., h ighwav com-
But there was constantly around us the right and the oppor-, j^iissioner. defeat ing Elmer Por t-  
tunity *to go out knd do better for ourselves. And I believe  ̂gj.. Elected as constables  were 
that Came about because of the character of the country in ! Ed Theisen.  Bar t  Walling. Earl 
which’ we w^re raised and in which you are raised. I do not Buckner  and A r th u r  West. D e 
mean the character in terms of cities, vast resources and in feated candidates  were  Ray-  
every other way. , I mean the system under which we l ive ,  rnond Curtis,  Walter  Theisen. 
It is a free system that gives to each of us of any religion or 
of any location in that country the right to do something for 
himself. He has the right, and the opportunity is 
there. . . . ” !

Johnson and Louis

THE "OTHER SIDE" SAYS SOMETHING WORTHWHILE
There has been much in the newspapers in recent months 

pertaining to the necessity of additional gas and auto taxes 
for highway purposes. We have been inclined to think that 
there is n e ^  of additional highway revenue. We have, how
ever, been under the impression that the gas tax should not 
be increased in Michigan until the Congress takes off the] 
Cfxil a-xJ xidfti lax it iiuposeu upuii gas fo r'‘vvai ' purposes.)

The war has been over for a number of years and we in 
Michigan are still paying four and a half cents gas tax. We’d 
be for a cent or a half cent tax increase, providing this federal 
tax is 1 taken off.

George Wilson, one of the high officials of the Michigan 
Teamster’s organization, uses a lot of commonsense in a state
ment he recently issued pointing out reasons why additional^ 
gas taxes should not be levied at this time. I

His views are the collective ideas of thousands of truck I 
d'ivers who use Michigan highways night and day, both! 
winter and summer. His statement follows: j

“We, as truck drivers, are probably closer to the high- 1  

Way situation-in Michigan than any other group of individ-j 
uals. We spend virtually half our lives on the roads and ! 
S tree ts  of thi? state. i

“Right now there is agitation to increase gasoline taxes, 
as w’ell as weight taxes on commercial vehicles—so tjiat a 
gi*eat road-building program can be carried out.

“As drivers of motor trucks, we find the roads of Michi
gan in pretty good condition. Driving our own automobiles, 
v/e knpw something about the roads in many of the suburban 
and rural communities—and we have experienced very little 
trouble with any of these highways.

“And as wage-earners, we believe we speak for all the 
workers of this state when we say that we don’t want to be 
asked to pay any more taxes which aren’t absolutely neces
sary. We respectfully suggest that this is a good time to stop, 
look and listen.

“It is our feeling that we ought to consider just what can 
bt done to make more efficient use of the magnificent road 
system we already have in this state—before any steps are 
taken to put more taxes on the operators of motor cars, trucks 
and buses in Michigan.

“And bear in mind that the farmers, the wage-earners, 
the businessmen—folks in almost every walk of life in Michi
gan—all'of us are great motorists. Many of us live miles away 
from the market-places and from our jobs. We don't have i 
subway systems to speed-up transport. We have very little j 
commuter-tr-ain service. So we drive our automobiles! And ' 
an increase of one or two cents a gallon on gasoline taxes j 
would be a serious matter to thousands of our fellow-citizens. I

“Now, ^mother wOrd in behalf of the people of Michigan. 
Mt^'ro^not speaking here for any one class or group or orga
nization, but rather, in the interest of all the people. We have 
good reason to believe that commercial vehicles can be tre
mendously moi'e productive and helpful to every citizen. It 
is a challenge that calls for serious, impartial, patriotic study. ■ 
and it probably will result in some changes in our present 
highway laws. If followed through, it will mean that Michi
gan egn lead America jn bringing to her citizens—to every 
man, woman and child—all the great money-saving advan 
tages inherent in our wonderful transportation system.

• “Authorities often tell us that, as individuals, we use only 
about 50 per cent of our abilities. Suppose we are able to get 
another 50 per cent of our abilities. Suppose we are able to get 
what this will mean to the people of Michigan."

Charles 
Buehler.

always ! Plymouth  township,  voters 
^ ' okayed the proposal  for a new 

fire hall by a vote of 141 to 47. 
At the same t ime voters  re-e lec t
ed the complete  s late of officers, 
including Charles  Ra thburn ,  Jr.  
as supervisor ,  N orm an  Mil ler as 
clerk, and Samuel  Spicer  as 

<Continued on page 8)
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Volunteers Start 
Solicitation Here 
for Caiicer Fund

Women who have volunteered 
to make a canvas.sj of the resi 
dent ia l  and business sections of 
Plymouth,  this week began their 
solicitation of fiinds for the 
Ameiican  Cancer  Society drive.

Mrs. . ' \ustin Stecker , field 
a rm y  chairman,  and Mrs. Charles 
Bralu'.  \ icc chairman,  are lead
ing the c'litire program locally. 
Working directl\ '  ‘with them are: 
Mrs. R. S, Shat ti ick.  in charge 
of the canvass of, clubs and , .o r
ganizations; Ml'S. . Edwin Schra 
der. cha irman ,of Precinct  No. 1; 
Mi s. Harold Jolliffe. cha irman of i 
Precinct No. 2; Mrs. Floyd Red-'! 
deman. cha irman of Precinct No. 
3: and Mrs. Homer  Frisbie. 
cha irman of Precinct No. 4.

Solicitaiions ot f'vinds in P ly 
mouth township will be handled 
in tile wi 'stern section by Mrs. 
Ted Jolmson,  b\' Mrs. Albert  
Pint  in thv' nor the rn  district,  and 
by Mrs. C. C. Van Wagoner  and^ 
Mrs. Kenne th  Gust  in the east.

Can\ 'assing of the city's busi-- 
ness district  will be directed by 
Mrs. L. B. Rice in the south end 
of the city; 'ny Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert  Bever  in the nor th portion, 
and Mrs. L. P. McGuire and Mi's.. 
Walter  Hammond in the d ow n
town ai't'a.

Those who will 'carry out the 
city's duor - to -door  solicitation in 
Precinct  No. 1 are: Mrs. Howard 
Schryer,  Mrs; Fred Killings- 
worth.  Mrs. Milton V anLe iber -  
ghe. Mrs, Carl Watkins,  Mrs-. A.

(Continued, on page 8)

City Electors Choose New 
lodge and Unstable; Cost 
Heavy Republican Vote

P l y M a i l  P h o t o

J. Rusling Cutler, left, who mel defeat when he sought re-election 
as municipal judge, congratulates his successor, Nandino Perlongo, 
following Monday's election. f

New Industrialists Welcomed 
At Chamber ot Commerce 
Banquet Here Monday Night

S^ophpny Orchestra to Give Finai 
Concert of Current Season Sunday

Red Cross Drive 
Goes Over Goal

Plymouth  residents  not onl\' 
responded to the local campaign 
for funds in the. American R< d 

drive, but  they went  25 
percent  over the- local goal, 
cha irman Ernest Henry reported 
to the city this week.

When all receipts were totaled, 
it wp.s found that  the Plymouth 
eon lpbu t ion  to the fund was 
oycY'i $3,00'J.

The house- to-house canvass 
which members  of the Jun io r  
Chamber of Commerce auxil iary 
handled in the city, together 
with' donations from homes in 
the township,  brought in a p 
proximately half  of the local 
goal, according to the chairman. 
From industries  in tliis area 
came 20 percent  of the total, and 
businessmen of Plymouth  dona 
ted 30 percent  of the final 
amount . This. Mr. Henry  pointed 
out, exceeds that  contr ibuted by 
local merchants  in last y'eur's 
drive.

The enti re  dr ive v\as well r e 
ceived, the chairman stated, and 
he expressed the appreciation of 
both the local Red Cross mgani -  
Tati.on and the national lor the 
excel lent  local res-ponse.

Josef  l7a:aroff. violini.st, will 
fill the rok' of soloist in the P l y 
mouth Symphony orchestra 's  fi
nal concert of the curren t  season. 
Sunday.  April  10. in the high 
school auditorium.

The af ternoon program will 
get underway  at 4 p.m. with the 
orehe.-tra’s rendi tion of "Waltz 
of the Flowers"  from "The N m -  
cracker  Sui te"  by Tschaikowsky.  
The strinii orche>tra ■ will hanrile 
the i,'oneert's second si ' lectmn 
"Iri.-h Tunes from a County Der 
ry" by Percy Grainger .  Conclud
ing the first portion of the p ro
gram will be the "Symphony  in 
E Minor  (Ni'w World )"  by 
Dvorak.

The second half of the con
cert  will open' with "Symphony 
Espagnole" by Lalo. in which J o 
s e f ' Lazaroff  w i l l ' h e  featured as 
.oiloi- t̂. Tile en t i le  orchestra  will 
present the uav 's  final. "F in lan 
dia" by Sibeliu.e

The ent ire  program will be d i 
rected by Paul Wagner .

The oreiu'slra's concertmartcr ,
(Cont inued on page 8)

George Raviler 
Funeral Tuesday

Masonic services were held on 
Tuesday,  April  5. at 1 p.m. from 
the Schrader  Fune ra l  Home for 
Goorge C. Raviler  ■vvho had pass
ed away Sunday morn ing fof- 
k-v. n-.'’ .e xhort illness. Mr. Ra-  
■$iier. age.ri 79. had resided at  792 
York street.

Surviving him ari' his widow. 
Mrs. Mati lda Ravi ler : his son. 
George F. Raviler  of Plymouth,  
and two grandsons,  George E.

(Continued on page 8)

Some bill local 
and inanufac' turers 
diniu".' mee ting'; of 
of Copime’ico tic 
flower 1

bus -mcr'Oiu'n 
atti  nck il the 
till, (.'.nambe; 

Hotel Ma \ -
' . l o n d a i

Mack Wins First 
in Speech Contest

Larr\ '  Mack of P lymouth High 
school took first place in the 
district  public speaking contest 
which wa.s sponsored bs' the 
Knight.s of Pythias  last Thurs -  
da\- evening in the Firs t  P r e s 
byter ian  , church.

At that  t ime s tudents  from 
Roosevelt. Ypsi lant i Central  and 

.Plymouth high schools spoke on 
"Should a national government  
subsidize public educat ion in -it.s 
states or provinces?" Their  sub 
ject fu r the r  included. "If so. tc 
what  extent should the natiimal 
government  I'ontrol thi‘ educa 
tional program?"

Ralph ^L■DoweIl. area cha ir 
man, presided at the meeting.

S'-eond placi' in the contest
(Continued on page 8)

night. Tin 
’h" C h a m 

ber to acquaint  ne'-.womei s i; 
industry to this area wit'n local 
bu;-ine:js:iu*n. and t o ' . k ’ad off a 
.'■eri-j.s of .such meet ings U> be held 
in the dmmedia le  future.  ,

Repifesenta.iive.s tif Burrouglis 
Adding Machine cuniDan'.. Whit-  
man-Bari ies.  Evan.s P i <.i d u e t s 
compapN'. C' ntr i -Spi  a\- eociniany 
and the C O- Rai lroad were 
presen.ted to tliose in attendance. 
Repw'^entatives of mnsl of Ply-  
mout lfs  indu.Mi'ie,-. v.eie in the 
audiciie*.

T h e ; .. program w.is brought  
about  bthrougli the efforts of 
President  Charles  Lindstrom of 
the Chamber  of Cortimerce. and 
secre ta ry -manager ,  C'liarle.s H'an- 

(iContinued on page 8)

Officials of Drive 
Issue Warning

Ri'j'iorts from Nni tlu' ille nl' sol- 
icitoi'.s ta i l ing i.n re.-ideti's for a 
ei'ippljed chi ldren 's  fund cont i i -  
butioh, brings a warn ing  from 
those ieundiieting the Easter  Seal 
sale hei'c in Plymiinth.

Tlnj Waype- Out C"i ;niy eliap- 
ter  of the M ie h in i i  Soeii-i\ i,,r 
C’ript^iled Children .and ,-\didt'<. 
sponspi of the Ei'a. t-rr Seal drive, 
does j"iot cai'iA' Oh a house to 
hou-(j canvass, tiie.v emi'kiasiz.e. 
.Agaiiji i.ri'ieials .-tre-.i- the r.eed of 
eheeiting (-u suIieiioV;' b\ e;dlin,t; 
the fit'.' hall.

, -------- -------------- --------------

Tuesday Marks 
Beginning of Art 
Guild in Plymoulh

I PlynunitlTs first and only .Art
ist Guild will be inst ituted next 
week, marking  another  step for- 
wa1"d in the city's growing cul-  

i tLiral development ,  
i Tuesday evening  Marion P.
I Rigoy. founder  and director  of 
I tl'K“ new program, will get it up-  
i dt'i \t ay at 7:30 p.m. in the :irt 

room of the high school,
I Herl'.art Woolweaver .  city t c c - I  -'eation director,  has shown great 

inteixst in this Guild, which will 
be iipened to all piu'sons. inter-  
esti'd in art, wheth.er or not they 
■ire beginners or have painted 
fur years. Mrs. Rigby is well 
known for her  beaut iful  murals  
:'nd portraits,  and she displays 
many ef htvr works throughout  
'his eoiiiitr\'. as well as in foreign 
naiitms. According to Mr. Wool- 
■A'eaver. she is also 'wt'll known 
Inr her  works of art  on porce
l a i n s  and moire.

Mrs. Rigby is also a teacher  of 
the deaf, thute arid handicapped,  
'.ifo has maintained schools of 
I'.er own in v a r i o u s "  cities 
1 hrougiiout the country, and  re 
tains recognition and honors for 
!k;1' exct ' l lenl rt>sult,s in tutor ing 
lip retiding. as well  as i n s t r u c t 
ing fine arts and crafts. ’ ■

There will be paintings exh i 
bited at the .Art Guild by local 
talent,  and anyont '  wishing to 
ente r  their  work for display, or 
would like to secure addit ional  
information,  is asked to contact  
e i ther  Mrs. Rigby at phone 1627- 
W, or  Mr. 'V.^oolweavcr at phone 
S*3.

Six Are Elected io 
Symphony Board

Last week members  of the P ly 
mouth S\ ' inphony Society ' met 
fo| their  annual  meet ing,  and 
elected six new board members .

Elevated to offices on the 
board were:  Mrs. Roderick Cas- 
sadv, Mrs. Ru.ssell ;Daane, James  
Galliinore. . Mrs. 'Howard Raaf-  
l.'Mil). Mrs. Jack Tavlor and Dr. 
J, H. Todd. ' ■

During tliy sami' meet ing the 
..■.qipointnK'nt of Mrs. Howard 
Kellogg to fill a vacancy on the 
board was also revealed.

Ret ir ing as board members  are: 
(Cont inued on page 8)
------------ ★ -----------^

Arthur Alford's Condition 
Described, as Improved

Plymouth  voters chose a new 
municipal  j u d g e '  and constable 
in Monday's general  city ekwtion, 
and they went  overwhelmingly 
on the  Republ ican side in llie 
naming of s tate officers. T1k ‘ jia- 
rade of winners  on the GOP 
ticket  locally u'as led by Cliarles 
M. Ziegler as s ta te  highway com 
missioner.

Nandino Perlongo unsealed J. 
Rusling Cutler  as municipal  
judge by a margin of 163 votes. 
Mr. Perlongo polled 577. and Mr. 
Cut ler  received 414.

In the race for the olfiee of 
constable. Incumbent  LeeRoy 
Reiman was defeated b\' A i'Ukm' 
Johnson. "^Tiile Mr. Reiman was 
aw'arded 39C votes. Mr. Johnson 
took 499.

Althouglt there  was no t'on- 
test in the election of eit\' enm- 
missioners, there  was a slight 
variance in the num ber  of \'otes 
polled by the three ineumbeiits,  
Mayor Frank  Henderson.  Wil
liam Hartmann,  and Mrs. .Austin 
Whipple. The mayor led the race 
w i t h  809 votes. followe<l by Mt. 
H ar tm ann  with 750 and Mi’s. 
Whippk'  was low with 705.

A comparat ivi ' l \ '  large num ber  
of wr i te - in  voters were cast for 
the office of commissioner . Many 
were disqual ified because the' 
voters famed to put  an X befor.,' 
the name of thi-ir wr i te- in  can 
didates, but  those accepted in
cluded the following persons: 
H a i ry  Hunter ,  Stanfey Corbe'tt. 
Jack  Taylor, Robert SMiimoiis. 
F rank  Alien.  Sidney Strong.  
Bel le  Fishei , Geraldine L iuhow, 
Ernest  Henry,  John Henry Jones 
and Bud Huston.

Plymouth  went  straigiit Re
publ ican as far as the seleeling 

eof s ta te  and county off icials was 
concerned.  The highest Republ i 
can vote, 770. was given to 
Charles  M, Ziegler,  as s tale 
highway commissioner. Opposing 
him was J,ohn H. McCarthy who 
received 223. They also eleetod 
Republ icans Alfred B. C'onnalde 
and Vera Burridge Baits as Re
gents  of the University by a vote 
of 757, an d  751. respectu'cly.  
Their  ojaponents Rosa Falk and 
Joseph  Arsulowicz. polled lOij 
and 191 ^votes, respectively. Leri 
M. Thurston got the local nod 
for the office of superintendent  
of publ ic iristi'uction with 754 
votes, while Democrat E Bui r 
Sherwood got 223 votes for the 
same office.
'■^Seven hundred and lift.y-one 
votes were given to .Steph' n S. 
Nisbet as a membi r Uf the s tate 
Board of Education, .md liis oj)- 

(Continued on page 8)

Faulty Chimney 
is Cause of Fire

•Ai thill .Alford, jun io r  
school p r i n c i p a l w h o  this 
suffen.'d two heart  attacks, 
di.scrilu'd by his physician 
Ifi 'day as much improved in 
ditinn,

Mr_. -Alford is confined tc 
Joseph's  hospital in Ann

Inter - Club Luncheon i Plans Formulated

high 
i^'cek 
' was 
yos- 
con-

St.
Arbor.

V h e e h ^  at 
Irail, TiVs- 

cliinb- 
of the

4‘'-

Merchants Plan 
for Open House

The first project  of its type 
to be at t empted  in Pl>'mouth 
will be staged Monday evening 
by Wil loughby Brothers  Shoe 
store and Taylor and Blyton's 
when they present  a showing of 
spring fashions.

No items will be on .sale d u r 
ing the hours O'f the show, 7 to 
9 p.m., as it Is solely for the dis
play of the curren t  season's fash
ions.

Both eoncern.s will offer free 
prizes to those attending,  and 
Willoughby Brothers  will serve 
refreshments  and show a '  film 
ent it led “How Shoes are  Made."

AWAKING FROM THEIR DREAMS.
It begins to look as though public officials in both Lans

ing -and Washington are waking up to the fact that the public
i.<? good and sick of being milked of all of their earnings | -— ——
through taxation. We do not know how soon, but it is our I  Merritt Buys FTuelling 
prediction that it will not be many moons before these spend-1 Tire, Retread Business 
thrifts wake up to the fact that the average taxpayer has had j
enough of political dictation and is about to withdraw rations i ,  A announced 
from the vast armies of useless political job holders. ' ° ^

Lansing is filled to overflowing with them -  and they ; business to Russell  M e r H u ' o f  
are so thick in Washington that some of them are reportedly; Plymouth,  
forced to rotate for spaces under desks where they can p a rk ' The new owner  has leased the 
their feet. The taxpayers are right—the quickest way to get f ront  portion of Mr. Fluell ing's 
nd of the public payroll patriots is by cutting off the ration , bui lding on the corner  of Ann 
supply. And wouldn’t that save tax dollars! 1 (Continued on page 8)

A m at te r  of hours idler  Ihi 
decorators had left the l.omc 
Mr. and Miff. Roy W 
395 West Ann Arbor  1i 
day evening, fire s iai ted 
ing th rough the walls 
house.

The cause of Ihi' biaz.c was 
at t r ibu ted  by I ' n c  Chief Robert  
McAllister to a defcetivi* cliim- 
ney. Depar tment  members  pul  
up a four  hour  fight before the 
flames were f ina l ly ’ quelled.

Although the extent  of the 
damage's is not known at the  
present  lime, it is e'xpccted to be 
heaV>'. Smoke caused a large 
part  of the Ixsse'S.

Two gra.s.s fires have also bi'cn 
ansv\'er«d by the fire departiiK'nt 
during the past week. The- first 
was Sunday at 11.50 Paline'r, and 
the sc'cond Monday at 250 Ann 
Arbor  roacl Both were C"aused 
bv rubbish Mires.

Making plans for the luncheon program which members of ihe Ply 
associations sponsor annually are. left to right: Mrs. Carl Shear, pre 
Mrs. Andrew "Vargha, program chairman: and Mrs. Sterling Eaton

Monday. April  11. has  been 
designated a.s the date  for the 
spring luncheon of the Plymouth  
and Northvi lle branches of the 
National F a rm  and Garden  as 
sociation. Mrs. Carl Shear,  presi
dent.  announced this week.

Members  of the Plymouth  
branch are in charge of the pro-

fmoLth ai 
isidpnt of 
, publicil

: m ^ r s  cjhas 
ichcdn, j ‘T

er l  Northville brrnches of the National Farm ^and
the Plymouth club; 

y chairman.
Mrs. Austin Sleeker, social cha

gram while  Northvi lle memUers chosen as the guest speakei:. 
havg charge of the luncheon, | “The South America "We Dis- 
which will take  place in the Ho- covered” is the topic Mrs. Gar r i -  
tel Mayflower.  fon has chosen for he r  talk,  and

Plans for the program were q e  will rela te  sonie of the ex-  
completed ear ly  this week by periences  she encountered while  
Mrs.' Andrew Vargha, who re-  {living in that  c o u n t ry . .
vealed tha t  Mrs. Frederic  G a r r i 
son of Bi rmingham  has been

ardan 
rm|h.

/
today at 8 p.m. from Mrsi . Justin 
Stecker  who chairmans a 'social 
commit tee.

Members serving with Mrs. 
Stecker include Mrs. Dow Swope, 
Mrs. "Walter K. Sumner, Mrs. 
George Chute, Mrs. .Winston

Lack of Material 
Halls Pad Work

Anothe r  appegl for white  cot
ton or linen was made this wi-ek . 
by Plymouth  women wh'o s u p e r 
vise the mak ing of cancer  pad.- 
for local victim.' of the di.sease

Response to the last, appeal 
was t remendous  and grat ifying 
says Mrs. Walter  Nichoi. cha ir 
man of ifie commit tee  which d:- 

' reels the  work.  With 24 different  
- groups in this  area part icipating 

in the pad work,  however ,  she 
i pointed out, the  supply is being 

rapidly exhausted.
Anyone  with any white m a 

ter ia l  to dona te  is asked to con
tact  Mrs. Nichoi a t  phone 1055.

As a way of point ing out  t h e . ,  
need of mater ia ls  for the  pads: /

!
chairman told that during;'

Reservations'for the* guest day Cooper, Mrs. Edwin Schrader I the past year nine patients in
arid Mrs. Floyd Wilson. 1 this area have used 3,027 pads.■j progi'Eam are  available  until

I /
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Newly Arrived...
,.iv.l ' T H im i >' ,J.

ttu* bi;'!'n of ii 
Xoncv Kli.-aboth. who 

. 1 ' p. Api'il 2 ,n the Garden
■' ' . . j ierni ty  iio.'.pital. Thr- ba-  

. poiind>; and 
■ Mr-:, c o r ’nor was

, - . l v  E!Isabelh Xeal.
o'..> if al ,\\ as ■ t he 

■ ;;:eo oi Ear; V  ̂ f ldward
- in. . A'or! ,!,■ )uod son born 

M ■ Mr. an-1 Mrs. Hu-
■ -I'P of \ ’i ie inia slreet.
.■ Aoril Mr. and Mrs. 

'. i:! ’ Ewan boep'me ijie par-  
pound ba gunce 

d .' e ;io’i; tiu ,v named 
■. '1

... -------------
E- ; •; the classified pages.

O u r  K e w

Rebekah News
Plymouth  Rebekah Lod.ge will 

1)0 b.ostt-ss to District No. Eight  
on Frida\ '  niuht. The Samar i tan  
Rebekair  Lou.ge will present  the 
new travel ing <'mblern.

The  Degree* staff will meet  
Thufsdav  with .Sister Edna Gray., 
A pot luck dinner  will be seewM
it n oo n .

Sisters Mabel Hunter,  I l f /n l  
Roach. Margaret  Bunyea. Rcima 
Krum m. Irene Broegman and
Dorothy Finney atteiuted the  dis- 
Iriet mcetin,g in Dr-truit last
Thur.sdav.

Sister  Eva Gray is still <'on- 
f ine i  in Sessions hospit.al.

Phone  news i tems to 1755.

1

O R R E C T ? Yes, indeed, 
I ’H fake \ ■

jr,'X
this to a pharmacy 
SPECIAL IZ ING  
in Prescriptions!

ACTUAL 
SIZE

Self-5elan«mg! 
Sanitary PloslicI 

Your itexoll Regiitered Phor- 
(Tcctst compoondj. your doctor's 
proscription exactly os written.. 
A Igrge number of liquid pre
scriptions call for teaspoon 
doses.
Unfortunately, household teo* 
spoon siiies vary as much os 
40% I
To be isure you get the full 
benefit pf^the pure ingredients 
that yovr doctor intends, yous 
Rexpll Drug Store now fuN 
nishes dt r.n extra cost a med
icinal teaspoon bolding the 
correct 4..cc dose your doctor 
means when he soys 'Take a 
feospPdnful/"
Yo iiil like, too, the self-balanc
ing feoture that allows the 
Rexoll Medicinal Teaspoon fo 
be filled while resting by it- 
sttf on d table!

'■ '■'■S f . L , .: _->C ■ •
GOOD HEALTH TO ALL 

frC m  r'e x a l l

There's a wise decision.'No 
matter how simple a pre
scription may seem, it is an 
important step in attaining 
or retaining health. Form 
the habit of b i^n^ng every 
prescription to rfiis phar
macy where you are assured 
specialized  service, pure 
potent drugs, and fair prices.

A

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

BE YE D RIJ G S
 ̂ g o o d  h e a l t h  t o  a l l  f r o m  R E X A I L

Colliers Reports 
Cancer Answers

One nf the  best s ta tements  of 
fact on cancer  ever  Dublished in 
a popular  magazine appears  in 
the  Apri l  16 issue of Colliers on 
newsstands tomorrow,  declared 
Mrs. Aust in  Stocker ,  field army 
cha irman of the American C a n 
cer  Spciely.

The articlt.'. ent i t led "lOl An- 
swttr s to Cancer .” repr ints  the al- 
mo.-t complete text  of a p a m p h 
let prepared  by the society. P u b 
lication by Colliers of the m a 
terial  was praised by the society 
as a notable contr ibut ion to the 
1̂ 949 April  educat ion and fund-  
rai.sing- campaign in which the 
American  Cancer Society is 
.'•'.et'king a min imum of SI4.500.000 
for lesearch. educat ion and se r 
vice.

•'This art icle contains  essen- 
jtiais of the American Cancer  So
c i e t y ' s  message.” Mrs. Stocker  
declaxed. "I hope every m an  and 
wofnan in P lymouth  reads this 
splendid s um m ary  of what  we 
should know about  cancer  to 
day. Those who read it will b e t 
ter  understand why we need mil
lions more to carry  on our  fight."

The magazine explains  in an 
introduction to the art icle that  
"the ques t ions  have been col
lected by the public educat ion 
depa r tm en t  of the American 
Cancer Society, f rom family doc 
tors, from discussions that  fol
low lectures  on cancer and the 
showing of cancer  control films, 
and from queries made at  the 
. \nier ican Cancer Society infor
mation .centers and heal th  e x 
hibits.”

"YoLrr peace of mind and your 
cont inued heal th  may lie in your  
familiar ity with the facts con
tained in the answers  to the  101 
(luestion.s, ' Colliers concluded.

Rural Mail Rox 
Check is Urged

This has been d'X-!aied Rural  
Mailbox Improvemer t  Week liy 
the' post oif:c; deparl.Ticht. .-■tatr 
Beairice Scrmllz, iissisla'nt post-

l^ow to Renefit Jj^uRd Meets WHh 
Home for Aged ^  Janet Millross r h e  Plymouth Mail

-I'.e tliC'
ru ial  i^airon.s 

I iftb.e anus

co
in 

i til

mast(-r. and 
opei'iitioP. uf 
carr.vin.u mil 
prnj ect.

Slie issuml a ,-1 ateuicnt. tills 
week that u r . g c l i i e  ' ru al p a 
trons to se's to It 'ha t  Ihi'ii' oox- 
es ai'e in .c.ood conciition. 'I'h;.- 

I includes, slic* continued,  iiavinv 
I the resident' s name clear!;, 
printed on tlic' side of the i-o.'; 
so that  it is visible to the (\o'- 
I'ier a.s he uppioach.ss. Other  im
portant  factors whicli .-iimdrl be 
checked are the t.vpes of bnxe; 
used, and the approaclies to tlm 

I box. In the case of the former,  
she pointed out. the box should 
be of an appro\ 'ed st\  le. In tta 
case of the approach,  the a-- 
sistan* post master  emphastzeii 
the need of keeping it clear, and 
coverc'd W i t h  ,gra\’el if the 
ground is soft.

Tile Guild Girls of the Bap
tist , church held tiv-ir immlar  
mc-c-tm.e en I'.Tonda;,' e\-ening.

' Milli'oss of

In San  Antonio. Marcello M ar 
tinez, 116, visited the State  De
pa r tm en t  eof Publ ic  Welfare  to 
ask whe the r  he was eligible to 
receive an old-age-pension.

. In Indianapol is ,  a two-year  
ni ison sentence was given to 
Chester  Allen Hunt , candidate  
for sheri f f  in the spring p r im a r 
ies. who had s tumped Howard 
C o u n t y ^ n  a s tolen automobile.

An oyster  is a fish lhat'.s Iniilt 
like a nut.

Hilltop Course 
Opens Saturday

opomng 
nn; u n 

tie  MUd,-i

Although the official 
of Hilltop Golf com so is 
til Saturday ,  April  9, i 
wea ther  has brought out M'mi's 
of golfers ft’om tliis ar's:. Mtis 
Todd, owner  ol' Hilltnp, repo 'tod 
that more than  i.5f) golfers t iuued 
out in two days.

Mr. Todd annnuncc's a ni'w 
policy this year  in th.e 1.vpir> of 
service 'nffei'ed in tlie clublviu.-e. 
The closing tim e will h.- < z- 
tended until 2 a.m., and mi < !;- 
lai’gemen' in the food v m e i v  
will lie add‘'(!. A tt,‘lev!si.i;i - ( t 
i.s also to he in tidied, a- ;m'' 
floodligiP;> ovel' the pu 't ing  
green, and practieo driv ing ni t 
The la t te r  will allow gulft i;. to 
practice after  dark.

The Hilltop City C-olf lt'ag,m 
will begin its regu lar  Wt dne.-day 
.schedule on April  27. Tins is a 
men's' league composed of fmu' 
man  teams who play -vae k ly  
thioughoi it  tile summ m . .^n>mny 
interested in forming a 
league is a.sked to contaH 
Todd.

Read the cla.ssificd page.s.

• .Spirit ot tne River Queen” isi 
the iille of tile show which T a l 
ent on Piirade. a group of play-i
m-s wliose appearance here will,j April 4, \vi th*Jmie 
lie .-ponsnred hy the  Old G lorv i l joy  piari as liostes.':.
Cmincil of tile Dau.ghters obl Tlu' ie v\'eiv 11 inemix'i's pii. i-
.XiiK i'ica, will I,resent on Apriljj ent and iwn gumls,  Mrs. Thnmas 
■''d. 1 Phill ips and dau.eiit.r,  Gweiido-

Aii proceeds f iem tlie shoW!,lyn.:
\. iil be u.ied for the benefit  of;| Jani ; .Millross. pi'csident. was
th.e Iviine fo.- the aged and lii '-oin cliarge nf the ne c t in g  which 
pl.ans iliat the orgatPzafion spon-1 operu'd with singing and davo-
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188 W . Randolph St.. Chicaeo. Ill

i tions Jed by Jane  Judd.ur.s at Tiffin. Ohio,
The group of 6,7 teen-agers  j Durin.a tiie business meet ing a 

'.■ill ci\’e a sliow nl dancing and J nominating committer '  r'emprised
rou-  ot Jtian / \ndi  i'sm:;. Dj.i is Bb'-ntnn 
bal-" and Jane  ,Judd, \>, ;r- appumtir i  

Se v - I  lo ntiminale olT'ieers [nr the Vn

■inging. .Among the dance 
t'lX-S xs'ill be soft :hoe. tap 
li t. acrol.iatic and aclagio.

till gi'niip took 
civic light

eia! number.-; nt 
part  >f' .'''
opi.'V-' produetinns.

The :diNW will take place 
tin. higli sclmol audi torium.

in

Swedish Men 
¥isit Family Here

We' l'.end \ is i iors  ;nf Mr. and 
M is . Cii'.staf l.unciquist were' two 
men fi'om .‘4v <dm  wlio are  m ak-  
imr an i.uiusliia! suia'cv of se\’- 
( l al eoiu -'rns in tliis country.

Ri pre:'ent mg t h r' Sancivik 
Ste('i Wiii’k.: Cum .jan\'. Ltd. of 
S t " . ".holni, Sw eden. they are 
lu le t" o'":erve inelliods of pro-'' 
diu'lien. Unusual  tola, n.s-they had 
; ; - Hiiw tlu ir .American fru'nds 
'.'■i I ' : lie , tainli r steel hu.-ines.- 
' .Mcis nil V I'ue'i their  names,  Erik 
l .ar ."U t r.d Nils Uai'i!.)in'g. wei'e 
.•lelU'd.

.'•.e<-'irding te .Mrs. Lundquist.  
:he I re |)art icularly im-
i::e 'cd V. ilh tile Fold Motor 
ci:i.iuan\. Tlu' ir gieatest  ama/.t'-,
iM"nI. îie fidue 
I ,\S' ■ the ,.ii 
n u n  di ' i ',’:t

('xpressed 
wo-

■oll
Ml'.

The Plymouth Symphony Society
PRESENTS

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
In Its I 

FINAL CONCERT

Sunday, April 10 4:00 P. M.
High School Auditorium 

Admission Free
t

PROGRAM V
Paul T. Wagner, conductor 
Josef Lazaroff, violin soloist

Waltz of the Flowers 
Irish Tune from County Derry 
F‘inale (New W'orld Symphony) 

Allegro Con Fuoco

INTERMISSION
Symphony Espagnole

Allegro non Troppo
Scherzando
Andante
Rondo

T schaikov.mky 
Grainger

Dvorak

L a l o

Josef Lazgroff—soloist
Finlandia iDelnis

f  tiumhi'i's of 
( ar.s.

'I'h.'' , 1,’ n. 'i'.. ai e friends of
Mi . l.imclcioist's sister in S w e 
den, gd.an to spend about  "“five
Wt m tms countrv.

Lundquists Pass 
20ih Anniversary

Wedne.sday. March 30, was tlie 
date encireled on lli(' calendar  
nf .Mr, anii Mrs. Gustaf  Lund-  
C]iii.-i to lie oliserveri us 'heii- 20th 
\'". fid ing anniversary.

In celebrat ion Mr. and Mrs. 
Lundqui.st invited Mr. and M ils, 
C. 11. Turnbul l  of Norlltville, and 
Air-:. 'W'illiani Turnbul l  of DiOhi. 
Onl ' i iio ti) be theU’ dinneu' guests 
at tb.e l i i iL  i d e I n n  fin Tuesday 
(U'l'ning.

A iunchenn ,' t the Hotel May- 
llo'.',’"i' on \Vedn:‘sd■l, •̂ was also in 
o'os'.'. vaoce of the occasion, when 
rTr.s. .Alma Cai'lson. All’s, Knot 
A ’uifr,-.m and Mrs. K nu l  Gus-  
lals m in\'ited Mis. Lundquis t  to 
be their  guest.

F.■l!(i’,\iicg the luncheon the 
gieu;) wa-- .joined by Mrs. Sven 
Ekl imd fill’ an af ternoon at the 
Lundquist  home on Auburn 
-a ; e ‘t.

year.
I rene Mast^srs was i’eceix’erl a: 

a new member ni' ih.e guiKi.
Fnllowing i lu’ bu--;ness,n,""t rng 

Airs. Thomas Ediillip-- gaW' r - - 
view (0 the l):)nk ".Arm nf .A \a"

The ivu'Cting was einiesl with 
circlt pra;,’er altei'  w'n.uh ’Mu-. 
Millrn-::- and J..nel st r \ ’i ri .c-  
11'l'.^huH-nts. ' ’ . .

Ma\’ 2 has hi .n di si.anatfui to 
the date for tlie ue'M iiii-i 11ng. .At 
that t m v  till' Ivi-tes-- \v.il 'ijc 
Laura Salter.

----------- - ------------

If you have a social i tent  or 
any other  local news, phondl755 .

~  )
EXCAVATING ^
BASEMENTS |

GRADING I '
SEWER WORK 5

j
DITCHING j .
FILL DIRT [

I 1

Cimansmith Bros*!

RAINCOAT

renewal
S E R V I C E !

7091 Curtis Road, South
tSout'n Lyon

Phones: 3. L. 3021 or 3037 ' 1 

❖  *

A raincoat, topcoat, or jacket that has lost its r.ain 
repellency is not mucTi good in a shower, but it 
need not be that way. Send it to us, and wlicn we 
clean it we also will reprocess it with ''Ciaavenette” 
water repellents so it will shed rain again. You wiM 
find this service theihest thing that ever happened 
to your rainwear; it ' V I
Is an cconomv be- • •emsr..i.mitc to Cravenette
your weathenvear. w a te r  rep e llen t proecAS

Phone 234

T A irS  CLEANERS
Deadline on Want Ade 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

Of the 23.1)00 mine's swt'p'  by 
tl'.e Xavv in the Pacific. 14.000 
hav ' been swept since V-.T Dav.

BILL W O O D  

General Insurance

"See Me Fast"

276 S. ^Tain Street 

Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 22 

■■■■■MMiMNaini

WeBILftAS SPECIAL
, Yds . . . fltefs thd glfB Tor todays

m e H  om f m m  e n g in e

Now'3 the time for a complete

eUNGEOVEB
Lubrication—Washing—Tire Service

roVo oil (HI TWES t  BAnEBIES
MAKI’S friendly SERVICE
406 N. Main Phone 9145

Every Night but Monday to 
the Smooth Music of the

C O T JR T E B fe
Detroit’s Newest, America’s 

Finest Trio 
Open Daily &c Sunday 

. . . C —

^ BAGOZZI’S

'CHOP-HOUSE 
19848 Joy R'oad

a t Evergreen
YErmpoi 5rT“

F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L  8  W I L L  B E

PAINT DEMONSTRATION DAY
AT CUR STORE. ACME FACTORY EXPERTS WILL BE HERE 

TO ANSWER ANY AND ALL PAINT QUESTIONS. '
See KEM JO N E  and KEM-6L0 PAItT Demonsfrateii.

\At!D

KEMOLO
%

froih the famous bboratories that gave you Kem«Tone!

SeUFfITlSgiLIT'SCeUBIT!
fCfTwerrs,

A O K  S A V /iC O O d tS ,

\ P 0 K  A U  i

EASY TO APPLY! SCRUB8ABLE!

ONE COAT COVERS! ONLY $2.39 A QUART

HO PRIMER! WON’T STAIN I

NO UNDERCOATER! RESISTS GREASE!

DRIES->3-4 HOURS! DIRT WASHES OFF! 

WASHABLE! RESISTS BOILIHG

WATER!

Sensationi ■ ; ” Kem-Glo! 
Looks and . 'hes like 
baked enamel i I'or the first 
time, kitchen and bath
room walls, woodwork in 
every room can have a fin
ish that’s amooth as plas
tic, cleanabJe as china* 
ware, beautiful as polished 
ivory! ^

■ • '-J

J } ^ s ,a n d

BO M iO U S LIVINS ROOMSj DINING RDDMS. 
BEDROOMS

Such glorious color! Such 
magic ease! And only $3.79 a 
gallon! No wonder Kem-Tone 
is America’s most popular fiat 
wall paint!

V̂ Good H o u s c k e t p l n g t .

de

WITH
Average Room _

y rs  M A ^ C /

fA fffr , P iA s r e ^ f  M f£ s  
//y  o/ye m u p f  yyo M ty s s /^  

yyo f t fS s fy y o  B o n tm f j

KEM
n /eu m m u m

OIL
- — .........................

H tt \  a  RESIH S fo r  o it ra
* S i U t  1r  • durability, lasting

' *-,8s beaoty.

APPuesaf((Amc!

HUSTON and COMPAPfy
Your Acme Paint Dealer ’ *

813 PENNIMAN PHONE 52

!
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OUR FAMOUS YOUNG, TENpER BEEF
•BOUND ( 
•SIBLOIN 
•T-BONE 
‘Pqrierhonse

Your Choice . .  ,
ALL CUTS a t

SUGAR CURED.

Sliced Bacon
Mild Cured—Fries Crisp

lb. 43^
1 SUGAR CURED

L

Pork Sausage
Gov't. Inspected! 1 lb- roll

lb. 29̂

FRESH CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF lb. 3 9 c
MICHIGAN MILK-FED

LEG of VEAL lb. 4 3 c
BONELESS - ROLLED

VEAL ROAST i k  5 5 c
1ST CUT ’"!
B A B  IX 0" LI A  B e  Fiiocn Selected 
rV lIC IV  W r i \ x r  51 Porkei s i b . 4 a c
7 RIB CUT  ̂ . /

PORK LOIN R O A S T t” # lb. 3 8 c
SKINLESS • ^

F R A  N K  S P * ■ lb. 3 8 c
le a n ,, m ea ty  1 :

SHORT RIBS lb. 2 9 c
FRESH  DRESSED

FRYERS
Ail Selected Young Birds

lb .4 6 «

SMOKED or READY TO EAT

PICNICS
Short

Shanks! lb. W
CLEAN CLOTHtS

‘ bViTH
R E N  U Z I T

IT 'S  SAFE
SAVE MONEY 

I R u g *  &  U p l » o t s t « r y >

Climalene

2  20'^
ARMOUR'S

T R EET
T:1 O z . 

Can

ARMOUR'S

Corned Beef Hash
W ith Beans 

Lb. Can 35
JOLLY TIME

POP CORN
10 Oz. 

Can 19
TETLEY'S

TEA BAGS
1 ^ .  of 

48 47
, SUNSHINE

Graham Crackers
LB.

PKG. 29
S A L T I N E S

24'^'"-1 PKG.

NORTHERN TISSUE
Made VYif/i Fluff

NORTHIM 
TISSUE

2 * " '  1 5

RosedaleK o s e a a i e  ^

DILL PICKLES I Q
Quart Jar *

S A R A T O G A

PORK & BEANS 3 " .«  2 5 '
S W E E T  L IF E

MILK 2 ^ '  2 3 '
H U N T ’S

CHILI SAUCE 12 Oz. 
Bots. 2 9

N A A S SU P R EM E

Tomato CATSUP 14 Oz. 
Bots. 2 3 ^

P H IL L IP ’S D E L IC IO U S

VEG. SOUP
S T R O N C H E A R T  '

DOG FOOD
SlO V iO z. O C j  

Cans

i s
6 O ',

:UMAX
W allpaper Cleaner

2 - s 3 5 C

VELVET
PEANUT BUTTER

It's
Smooth!

1 Lb. Jar 3 4

.VELCH'S PURE

ORANGE
MARMALADE

1 8
Welch's GRAPGLADE

1 9

1 LB. 
JAR iC

1 LB. 
JAR

U EEC H -N U T  Strained

BABY FOODS
5 4 8 ‘

P A W  P A W  Pure

GRAPE JUICE
Quort

Jor 3 3

CAMAY SOAP

IVORY SOAP
** O

C A M A Y

Packers Thrifty Dairy Values!
CREAMO

HARGARIHE
Coatoiiu 5%  

Cream and 
Vitamin " A "  

Added
LB. CARTON 2 6

PABST-ETT

CHEESE FOOD
Standard or Pimento 
6',4 OZ. PKG. ____________

2 4S‘
FUCK’S

Egg Dye 10*
■<au|u u n a  cbeESE food Ploin, Smoky Appetizer. 

Onion— GorMe— Port Wine 
6 Oz. Links— lA C H ____

Medium Size 
JESSO
FC R S

Doz.
Carton 5S(

CAPirOL

Blitter Print 59«

Tasty
CHEESE FOOD

American or Pimento

2 '^ '6 9 ' i

★  PACKERS THRIFTY SUNDRY VALUES! ★

MARVEL

CIGARETTES
FULL CARTON

$149

VASELINE
CREAM HAIR TONIC ■>.r.
FAMOUS

Vaseline HAIR TONIC •<»
COLGATE . „ r n
TOOTH PASTE Size Tube

53c
41c

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE 
VETO DEODORANT
One Lorge Size and O ne Medium 
Size Jar

Giant 
Size Tube

Both
for O n ly '

43c
39c

Honey Dew All Gold Clift
Tender Large Purj9 Hawaiian Cream Style
SWEET PEAS Piaeapple Juice GOLDEN CORN

P IK - W K

3  <"■“  2 5 ' 2  2 5 ' ’ '  2  S ’ 2 5 '

SPRY
S H O R T E N IN G

3 c 89 c
Q U EEN  A N N E

SALAD DRESSING
Qt.
Jor 39
L IB B Y ’S

TOMATO
J UI CE
Giont 46 Oz. Con ‘ 4b 2 7

CHIPSO

29LARGE
PKG.

IV O R Y
F L A K E S

LARGE
PtCG.

LARGE
PKG.

Spic and Span
CLEANER

LARGE
PKG.

At Thrifty Packers! 
Florida N ew  Crop

GREEN 
BEANS

Strinaless— Extra Tender

I9 C

Packers Super Markets are Exclusive 
Handlers of BODLE Fresh Frozen Fgods
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
BABY LIMA BEANS BO DLE 12-Oz. ll Q

FRESH FR O ZEN  P k g .  ‘

GREER PEAS BO DLE 12-Oz. A Q a'
FRESH FR O ZEN  Pkg.

RED RASPBERRIES /  BO D LE 16-Oz. A  A .
FReSH FR O ZEN  Pkg. O u ”

I

6utdoor Crown— Ruby Red

TOMATOES
I4 .0 z . Cello Pkg.

2 3 * ^
I

F L O R ID A  N E W  G R EEN  I

CABBAGE
Firm Solid Heads

3  lb s .

1 7 c
■f —
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Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum 20 #ords cash___SOc
2c aach addilic^nal word.
Minimum chatga 20 words 60c 
'.c eateh additional word.
In AppradaUdn___________ 75c
In Mamoriamj____________ 75c
Debt Respons^ilily NotSca $1.00 
THE Plymouth Mail will not be 

responsible ror correctness of 
advertisements phoned in but 

will make every effort to have 
them correct. If a box number is 
desired add 15 cents per week to 
the rate charged. Deadline for 
receiving Classified Advertising is 
Tuesday 5:00 p.m. Ads receiv
ed after this hour v’ill be insert
ed in the following issue.

FOR SALE “
r o a st e r s  and FRYERS, these

chickens don't crow, but our 
customers who have had them 
do—about the quality. Gould’s ' 
Sleepy Hollow. 44747 W. Ann i 
Arboj^Rd, Phono 2137-Wl. I tc : 
GIRLS USED " clothing^ ■

fifom 4 up. Livonia 2916. Al.so 
1 accoo|^ cr>«t ___  '  l_tc
COOL^RATOR 50 lb. ico box.

Coal burning water heater, li- : 
brary table. Phono 1051._____1^’
FINE -QUALITY eating potatoes, 

will deliver on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Claud Simmons, first 
hou.'̂ c west of Newburg Rd. 
on Six Mile Rd. Phone 2022-Rll
Plymtmth.______________ 26-7tp
1946 FORD tuclnr custom 8 with 

heater. Private owner. In A-1 
condition SHOO. Call at 47970’ 
Gyde Rd. or Phone 161-Wl. Itc 
RASPBERRY P'LANt"^cdTand 

black, state Inspected. 8404 
Wayne Rd. 31-2tc

CLINTON SEED OATS and 
Economy King cream separa

tor. Hall Bros. 1'2 miles south 
of Ford Rd. at 1001 Haggerty 
Highway.__________________ Itc
FRUIT TREES—pears, sweet 

and sour cherries, peaches and 
apples. Merry-Hill N u r s e r y ,  
49620 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 2290.
____ ____________ _______ ^
TRACTOR, 1941 Fartnall B, with 

cultivator, in good condition; 
also baled wheat straw and corn 
31416 Joy Rd. corner Merriman.

Itc

Danish

IMPORTED BEER

Sold Exclusively by

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
WINE SHOP

BROILERS, ROASTERS, FRY
ERS, alive or dressed: also 

farm fresh eggs. 36715 E. Ann 
: Arbor Tr. Phone 860-W3. 29-tfc 
CAKES for all occasions oruers 

taken. Chateau Rousseau, 36691 
Plymouth Rd.___________ 27-tfc
Iro n  b e d , mahogany bed com

plete, china cabinet, 30 gal. hot 
water tank, coal water heater, 
side arm heater, gas range right 
hand oven. 12 ft. counter, gas 
hntdog and bun warmer. Two 
Silex stoves (2 burner and 3
burner) Phone 1271-JM.   Up
BALED TIMOTHY and' mixed 

hay. 41494 Joy Rd. 2nd house 
west of railroad. Phone 117-Rll.

29-4tc
FIVE ROOM BRICK. Venetian 

blinds, newly decorated, storms 
and screens, hardwood floors, 
electric heater in bathroom for 
cool mornings. Electric lights in 
closets, nice lawn and shrubs. 
Wired for electric stove and gas. 
Living room 14x18. Call at 557
Blunk.____________________ Uc :
FORD late 1947 club coupe with  ̂

radio, heater, seat covers, low! 
mileage, perfect condition. 19491 
license. Individually owned $1250
Phone 1182._____________31-tfc |
MICHIGAN 90 DAY HYBRID | 

seed corn $8 per bushel. Pfis- ; 
ter Hybrid $12 per bushel. Spe
cialty Feed Co., Inc. Phones 262 
and‘423. Itc
WASHED SAND, GRAVEL, fill 

dirt, black dirt and driveway 
gravel. Dale Curtis. Phone 555-R

32-4tp

THEY’RE HERE! Spring ship
ments of golf clubs, Walter 

Hagen, MacGregor, Hillerich and 
Bradsby and Wilson woods, 
irons, golf bags, golf shoes, etc. 
can now be seen and purchased 
at Hilltop Golf club, one mile 
west of Plymouth on West Ann 
Arbor Trail., Itc

1949 FORD 1700 miles. Phone 
2167-J2. Itc

COCKER SPANIELS. Puppies 
and grown stock; also dogs at 

stud. Country boarding care. 
45930 Maben Rd. Phone 837-Rll.

Up
SOME FARM machinery second 

hand. 38325 Joy Rd. Phone 
1212-W2. Uc
BICYCLES, boys 20 in. and also 

girls 26 in. Reasonable, 8990 
Hix Rd. Phone 1290-Wl. Up

HORSE SHOEING
We bring our shop to your 
stables . . .

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 
' W, G. Morgan

17303 Middlebelt 
<■ Phone Liv. 4237

For Sale

Unfinished Store Building
Yellow face brick, cement block construction, 
size 20x60, sewer, electric service, water in, fast 
growing neighborhood, ideal business spot, on 
Ann Arbor Trail, near Haggerty.

Inquire 11815 Brownell St., Robinson Sub. 
Plymouth 457-R. after 6 P.M.

“ E N G L E  -  B I L T ”  
G A R A G E S

$40 Down
1'2 Car $400 F.H.A. Terms

by Master Craftsmen

Cement work of all types — floors, rat 
walls, drives, ribbons, etc-

Iiidudes fn- siding, fir studs and rafters, 210 lb. shingles. 2 
windows. Mowei boxes &  .'hatters, builders felt and STEEL 
OVERHEAD DOORS.

See our G arages throughout Plymouth

Jerry Engle’s G arage Co.
Phone 1737; Eve. 1361R 575 S. Main

WHEAT STRAW, wire baled.
clean and bright by bale or 

ton. 25 tons to dispose of. Nor
man C. Miller and son. 12303 
Ridge Rd. Phone Ply. 1888-J2.

 ̂ 31-3tp
150 BALES No. 1 MIXED HAY.

timothy and clover.’ Thomas 
Gardner. Phone 850-RlL Up 
FARM FRESH eggs, delivered in 

Plymouth every Thursday. 
Large 60 cents per dozen. Phone 
1363-Jl. H. Conant 5683 Napier
Rd._______________ .
In t e r n a t io n a l  m a n i Tr e

loader for M or H. Dump rake. 
Both like new. 2763 Beck Rd.,
corner Newton.____________ Itp
CONLON washing machine, rea

sonable, year old. 382 Ann St.
________ __________ ____
THREE bedroom modern home 

on ten acres. 1815 Haggerty
Hwy._____________________ Up
FRUIT TREES—pears, swe'et 

and sour cherries, peaches and 
apples. Merry-H i l l .  N u r s e r y  
49620 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 2290.
__________________________1^
PUMP, small rotary, used very
_little. Phone 1490._________Up
HOME in Northville, 7 rooms, 

modern ranch type, built in 
1940, 2 ',2 acres, 2 car garage, 
automatic heat, large screened 
in porch, fireplace. Owner. Phone 
Northville 773. Uc

1947 BUICK convertible and ‘48 
Dodjge custom 4 door sedan. 

Both in excellent condition, low 
mileage. Will take car or small 
truck in trade. 38401 Joy road.
Phone 9119._________ ______^
GROCERY and Meats. Good year 

round business with -an excep
tionally good summer business. 
Includes.' living quarters, stock, 
fixtures -and extra large lot. Dr’s, 
orders is only reason for selling. 
Address 9686 Portage Lake Ave., 
Portage Lake, 27 miles from 
Plymouth and 15 miles from Ann 
Arbor. Uc
BEAN SPRAYER, 150 gal. on 

truck. Baled hay. White ena
mel round oak coal and wood 
range. 15865 Haggerty Hwy. 
Phone 2077-RIL _ Up
WHEAT, timothy hay and wheat 

straw. 48625 Warren Rd. Phone 
1742-J2. Robert Waldecker.
____________ __________ 32-tfc
OUR NEW IDEA CABBAGE 

planter with fertilizer attach
ment, tractor drawn. 14499 Eck- 
les Rd. Phone 1403-J2.____  Up
SAND and GRAVEL, road grav

el, fill sand and dirt. Excavat
ing and grading.-Phone 226.

31-tfc
LAYMORE 20 per cent egg 

mash $4.20 per 100. Specialty 
Feed Co. 13919 Haggerty Hwy.

26-tfc
FARMALL tractor F-20 in .good 

condition, John Deere plow, 
and mowing machine. 36600 Six 
Mile Rd. 31-tfc

CORONA portable' typewriter in 
very good condition. Phone 

1421-R or 301 Elizabeth St. Uc
THEY’RE HERE! Spring ship

ments of golf clubs, Walter 
Hagen, MacGregor Hillerich and 
Bradsby and Wilson woods, 
irons, golf bags, golf shoes, etc. 
can now be seen and purchased 
at Hilltop Golf club, one mile 
west of Plymouth on West Ann
Arbor Trail._______________ Itc
MODEL B John Deere tractor 

and cultivator with fertilizer 
side dresser, 2 bottom 12 inch 
plow. Kelvinalor 4 can milk, re
frigerator. New Idea side de
livery rake and hay loader. 
Phone 2039-Wl evenings or call 
at 37191 Six Mile Rd. near New
burg. ___________________ Uc
CUSTOM made awnings, cano- 
blinds at reasonable prices. Phone/ 
1126-W. Claude Rocker. Itp
MODEL B John Deeie tractor, 2 
row cultivator and 2 bottom 12 
in. and I bottom 18 in plow, Johru 
Deere picker type one row po
tato planter. All in A-1 condi
tion. George Bench phone Whit- 
mpr? Lake 3582. 31-2tc
A FULL LINE OF Master Mix, 

feeds and concentrates; also 
complete mill service. Livonia 
Feed Mill and Supplies, Farm- 
in gtonRd^atStark^________ ^

GUERNSEY COW. with calf by 
side. Heavy milker T.B. and 

bangs tested. Also baled timothy 
and alfalfa hay. 45775 Proctor 
Rd. just off Canton Center. Up 
PEAT MOSS for both horticul

tural and poultry. British Col
umbia Peat $4. German Peat 
large bales $5.75 per bale at Spe
cialty Feed Co., Inc. Phones 262 
and 423. Uc

From the store on the left 
. . . going north!

WORDEN'S 
‘ PINCONNING 

CHEESE
Medium — Sharp 

Sold Exclusively by

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
WINE SHOP

For Rent or Lease
ATTENTION

Druggists,? Physicians and Dentists
Will remodel building on a  very prominent cor
ner of W ayne and Ford Rd. A good spot for a 
drug store or any other business, drug store 
preferred because it is needed very much in 
this growing community, also a  good location 
for a  physician and dentist.

Will remodel to suit tenant & lease to a very responsible party.

For information call W ayne 2295 ask for
Mr. Koslow

Light or Medium

M O V I N G
Specialty in piano moving

Phoie 1167-J
or inquire at

42490 Lakeland

LIVING ROOM suite and two
9x12 rugs all in good condition, 

reasonable. 41941 East Ann Ar-
bor T r a i l . _______ ___  1 tc
5 ROOM HOME on Adams St.

Two bedrooms, attic and base
ment finished Tile bath and kit
chen. Lot 50x135 feet. Paved St, 
Newly decorated. Ready to m.ove ] 
in. Roy S. Moon. 696 North Har- | 
vey. Phone 1230. ____  27-t/fc l

1949 ( OLDSMOBILE model 98. 
2 ddor sedan, hydikjmatic, radio 

and (heater. See at 168 Amelia 
St., any evening or weekends. 
Phone 2098^W. itc
GOOD WHEAT STRAW $15 per 
“ ton; also any kind of hay; good 

gentle bay team, well matched 
weight 3500 and harness. Phone 
Plynjouth 848-J3. Uc
MASTER MIX' RABBIT pellets 

$4.$0 per cwt. Livonia Feed 
Mill jand Supplies Farmington 
Rd. at Stark. itp
W A ^ SURPLUS, wood strips 2 

in. wide x 45 in. long. Very 
nice naaterial'. Can be used for 
picket fence and many other 
things. 12,000 pieces available at 
2j^ents each. Must sell. Also 
poster No. 2 turrent lathe auto- 
"matifc turrent feed and collant 
pump, motorized. In excellent 
condition, price $275. Phone 
Northville 443-W or 125 Lake 
St. Up

LANDSCAPING
\

M e rry -H ill N ursery

WILL SELL MY EQUITY, bn I 
1941 Ford for a cheaper car or ' 

pjek^p. ^8507 Plymouth Rd. Up j 
DAFFODILS for fall planting, 

special price $2 per 100 for , 
large size King Alfred bulbs. 
Sunshine Greenhouse. 37525 Ann 
Arbor Tr. Phone Plymouth 1909.,

. 32-4tc;
1941 CHEVROLET club coupe: 

with heater, defroster, radio. ' 
and new tii-es. Good condition ' 
$750. Cash or terms. Phone 1289- ! 
W. ^
FURNACE wood, cheap, cut, at 

9129 Newburg Road. Phone! 
42Q8t-W2. 32-tfc
EGG MASH. S4.20 per cwt. at I 

Livonia Feed Mill and Sup-' 
plies. Farmington Rd. at Stark.

_____ _________ _ Up

FEET HURT? Try Knapp Aero- 
tred, cushion soled shoes with 

arch supports. Reasonable in cost 
Local shoe counselor, W. M. The- 
1 ^ ^  Phone 1674-W. 31-2tp
WILL SELL or trade used car 

for anything of value up to 
$75. 41310 Schoolcraft Rd. or 
41663 Schoolcraft. Up
CONGOWALL Wall tile for kit

chen and bathroom easily in
stalled, very reasonable, lasts for 
years. Phone 198 for free esti
mate. Liberty Street Hardware.

27-tfc
FARMALL A TRACTOR with 

cultivator in perfect condition. 
Inquire 9381 Canton Ceptcr Rd.
Phone_1^57-W3^________  Up
COW OR HORSE manure. Call
_Plymouth 495-W._____ 31-4tp
SUGAR CANE SERVAL litter 

$1.75 a bale while it lasts. Li
vonia Feed Mill and Supplies, I 
Farmington Rd. at Stark. Up '
GLADIOLUS BULBS, from $2 

to $6 per hundred, 5 each of 
20 different exhibition varieties 
or any combination of colors you 
desire. All .stock state inspected. 
Free cultural directions if de
sired. Holmes Glad Gardens. 
41390 Joy Rd. Plymouth. 7tp 
BEAUTIFUL residential. lots in 

Rocker Estates Sub. Inquire at 
565 Ann Arbor Rd. or phone 
1126-W. Claude Rocker^gsp- Itp

SEE OUR COLLECTION of, au
thentic Milk Glass. We have 

over 100 different pieces includ
ing (rabbits and chickens of all 
sizes for Easter. We also have 
Westmorland Black Glass and 
Antkjue Blue Glass as advertised 
in April House Beautiful. Mar
tin’s China Shop, Ann Arbor Rd. 
(U.S. 12) at McClumpha. • Up 
1948 MERCURY town sedan with 

rsrfio and heater and extras. 
Like new $1700. Call at 15153 
Northville Rd. Phone 329-R. Uc
.FARMALL A TRACTOR, culli?

vator, hydraulic lift, power 
take off. 508 Roe St.______  1 tp
DOtJBLE DISC, 6̂ ft. Phorie 

286-Mll. ite
1945 ALLIS CHALMERS W-C 

tractor, P.T.O. starter, lights, 
belt pulley, overhauled. p^,int- 
ed, good rubber. Must sell, have 
one too many. Phone Plymouth 
2154-Wl.____________   Up
1948 in t e r n a t io n a l  ■ ton

pickup.. Helper springs and 
heater. New last August. Call 
Plymouth 2122-Wl. Up
EASY  WASHING machine. $10.

in good/ working condition. 
Phone 1627-W, _ Up
SOW and 9 LITTLE PIGS 'and 

3 bred gilts. 394J2 Palmer Rd. 
Wayne. Mich._____  Up

i
j
f 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
j

i 
i

Tel. 2290 I 
I

F O R  S A L E
BUICK, 1947, Roadmaslcr, 4 door sedan S1695.00'

Catalina grey, radio, heater, dcirosicr, low mileage, good 
iires, clean upholstery, a car veu.will be proud to own.

BUICK, 1946, Roadmaslcr, 2-door sedanelte 31595.00
Radio, heater, defrosters, spotliglit, bc.iulilul Canterbury 
blue, custom finish. This car nas had excclicn; care and is 
very clean inside and out.

NASH, 1946, Ambassador, 4-door sedan S1095.00
Radio,. hector, fog lamps. Van Ankcn eudrds. and seal 
covers,’Iwo-tono blue, very le*'..' nnlcayO ar.d an exceptional 
buy.

'1 ' ' '

Plymouth Bukk Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Ave.

Plymouth. Michiqan
CARL G. SHFAR -YOI.I’ ' LY? '

Phono 263

;.Ai LY

(Cihtinued on'page 5)

‘41 CHEVROLET club coupe 
with radio, heater and defrost

ers. good engine, new fenders 
and paint job, 53,000 actual miles 
very clean. 342 Pacific. . 31-tfc
WE HAVE every thing you want 

in china, crystal and gifts. 
Lovely fine china collectors cups 
and saucers starting as low as 
$1.25 each. Copper flower pots at 
35 cents and 95 cent each. And 
Copper w'all brackets to fnatch 
at only $1.19 and $1.59 each. 
Martin’s China Shop, Ann Arbor 
Rd. ((U.S. 12) at McClumpha.

Itp

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock 

HORSES $2.50 each • 
CATTLE $2.50 each 
HOGS, $.50 F>er cwt.

All according to size and 
condition

Calves, Sheep and Pigs 
removed free 

Phone collect to
DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — WArwick 8-7400

FOR SALE

New Home
Located at 9301 Hix road, near 
Ann Arbor road, on acre of 
land; large 12x24 living room, 
tile vanity and bath, glass 
block partitions and many 
built-ins. Attached garage. 
$12,500. Terms arranged. Phone 
264-R for appointment. House 
will be open after 2:00 P.M. 
Sunday.

Bill Fehlig—Builder

A REAL TREAT 

SMOKED 

OYSTERS

Sold Exclusively by

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
WINE SHOP

THEY’RE HERE! Spring . ship
ments of golf clubs, Walter 

Hagen.. MacGregor, Hillerich and 
Bradsby and Wilson woods, 
irons, golf bags, .golf shoes, etc. 
can now be seen and purchased 
at Hilltop Golf club, one mile 
west of Plymouth on West Ann 
Arbor Trail. Itc
THE ORIGINAL HI-ENERGY 

mashes. Gold Seal Start to Fin
ish 20 percent available in either 
di;ess prints or heavy toweling 
bagst Specialty Feed Co., Inc. 
Phones 262 or 423. Itc
FARMALL MODEL A tractor..

In perfect conditionCGall any 
evening after 6 p.m. or before 
4 p.m. on Sunday. 9515,Five Mile 
Rd. Two miles west of Detroit 
House of Correction. Itp
CHEVROLET town sedan 1937;

Plymouth 2 door sedan 1937; 
Olds 6. 5 passenger coupe 1938. 
For other bargains see Berry & 
Atchiiisons display ad on pagc4, 
Plymouth Pontiac dealeV. Itc

SAWS MACHINE FILED
Cut cleaner, truer, faster, 

Hand Saws Retoothed 
K. F. Packard

678 Blunk St. Phone 552-W

PLYMOUTH PLUMUNG & HEATING CO.
Franchise Dealer—Hotpoint Refrigerators. Washers 

and Hotpoint Water Heaters

149 West Liberty St., between M iU'and Starkweather Sts. 
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640 OPEN 'TILL 9:00 P i4 . FRIDAYS

To better serve the people in this area with a  
supply store carrying a  complete line of all

Plumbing & Heating Supplies
Let us install a  beauhiul new bothrooni or heating sysfeni in your
We do the complete inst^ation, by our own experienced plumbers septic installers,
and can give you immediate service. Visit our modem showroom. Free estimate of your require- 
mesits. Free Planning Advice.

STATE INSPECTED AND CERTIFIED

9 m y  p tm s
RED RASPBERRIES STRAWBERRIES

Senator Dunlap, Premier, Robinson 
and Clermont varieties—

Lothom, Chief, King, Morey and 
Taylor varieties— 1 yr. No. .1

each— Any Quantity 3f each— Any Quantity
BLACK RASPBERRIES, each 10c Everbeoriiig Strawberries, ee. Sc

PiTilt« . MiUtIt
4 0 1 7 0  EAST ANN A RtO R TRAIL .  PLYMOUTH, MICH.

e iien a  5 2 1 - J  Plymouth, or CAdillac 7 2 3 0 ,  Datrelt

MASON \  
i 'CONTRACTOR

; Cement footings or floors. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FRELY

, Work Guaranteed

' E. Sommerman
iSSOO Hubbard Rd. Liv. 2820

Complete

OWNER 
LEAVING CITY 

! MUST SACRIFICE
15-Room Modern Home
2 years old, natural fireplace, 
lile bath, hardwood floors, 
{automatic oil furnace and hot 
:w a t e r heater, Weatherseal 
Isforms and screens, full base- 
Iment with recreation room, 
unusually well constructed.

JOHN PA^K, JR.
1026 Hartsough, Call 264J 

for appointment.

AUTO REPAIRS
7 ;3 0  A .M . io 10;00 P-M .

Now Open Till 10 P. IVl.
HeioY U'jc'C’ri-//Ili.n.iy (■•■'vc ■ ■ ' ,» ■■ ■ ■ r'

. , . a  chance- t iiCvl. y : -. ■? ... c 

evening, after yuiii w/niiic.g f.ieyl

Lubrication
Washing

/

All Repairs
E R N E S T  £  ALLISO N

liEN PONTIACS ISED
NEW or OSEB PONTIACS SEE US
1947 Pontiac—Streamliner—2-door, radio, heater, white wall 

tires, A-1 throughdut.
1946 Pontiac—4door ŝ edan, radio and heater. Very clean and 

priced right. Huri-y in, don’t be too late.
'1941—Buick Slreamliner-r-2-door. radio and heater. Beautiful 

green finish. Good tires.
1941--Ford club 5 passenger coupe—radio, heater, refinished 

in dark blue, tires like new. motor very quiet.
1941 Pontiac—2-door sedan—2-adio. heater. Very clean inside 

and out. Good rubber.
1940 Pontiac—2-door sedan, radio and heater, good tires, mc- 

 ̂ chanically A-1. It’s really nice.
Above cars sold on 30 day guarantee. Liberal trade-in on your 
car—Bank terms up to 21 months to pay.
We have many more cars—shop with us tor real bargains— 
and a fair deal. Phone 500.

BERRY and ATCHINSON
See your “PONTIAC DEALER” in Plymoiith 

874 W. Ann Arbor Road block west of Main Street 
Sales Department Open 8 A ^ . to 9 P.M.

Drive out today, see our sales and service—Used cars next door.

Personally Indorsed

USED CARS
At 675 Anii Arbor Road

1948 Super Deluxe Ford
d u b  coupe, just like new. O. 

owner, driven 10,000 m 
Heater?sradio.

Phone 890

1947 Chevrolet
;i ■. r :  .  ̂ .■ :■

1947 Hudson

Now tiicur^iic-ulei an-J ic.

1941 Hudson deluxe 6
2-door sedan, new  p’aint, good 

heater and  radio.

1940 Plymouth business coupe
/ l i ' -ulo;  O'; lJ  ,r.

1946 Huchon 6 , 4-door, a clean cor 

1942- Hudson 6 , 2 door, heater and radio

1940 Plymouth 4-passenger coupe ^

1941 io rd  2>door, good tires and motor 

1939. Ford 2-door, black

sunn M O T O R  S A L E S , h e .
Hudson Sales d Service

Cliff Cram, Mgr. Tel. 1510

A.
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Classified Ads
(Continued from page 4)

FOR SALE
I IAMPSTERS. Make fine clean 

pets for chi ldien. Odorless and 
inexpensive to keep. We also 
have hicedei's and cages. 333 Ar-
thui'  St. Piiopt'  t>35-W.___ 32-2tp
TWO WHEEL TRAILER. 255 

Adams SL Phone  1346-J^ _ l t p '  
PIONEER s('('d coin. Elmer 
Si’hul t/ .  4.S.'i25 ProOtor Rd. .'-n-lltp 
CEDAR CHEST u  ilh ' oleOric 

cl(X-k. Iicautiful blue love seat: 
both like new. Phone' r>43-J2. Up 
1M48 CMC ton DELCX T R A C 

TOR. li'.ili';) miles. Never  used 
except to pull fancy horse van. 
Pr iva te  owm-r. Norlhvi lle 824.
____.___  ___.________ LlP
GAR.-WIE DOORS, two of them.

ovtrhi 'ad;  al.so ha id ware.  Can 
he seen at 331 Artht i r  St. eve 
nings tir Saturda.v.   Up
USED REFRIGERATORS. $50.00 

and up. Wimsalt Appliance 
Shop 287 So. Main phone 1558.

. 27-tfc 
L.XWSON COUCH, tape.'^try cov

er used onlv one month. Will 
sacrii'ice lor $110. Or will trade 
for tar or arc weldi-r. Phone 
123:;-J hoivvcen 6 and !) p.in. on 
Tjiuj<da,N’. U_c
A'rrRACTI\'E 2 bedroom honte 
m dhe trees <.n Si.x Mile near 
Merriman, Clarage, liot water 
lie.'it. .-'Cieen.-' and stonn.s. large 
ir.’iiiu room. kitchcn-dlnetti'. 
tuilit.N’. attic earpot drapc's and 
firo|.'lace fixtures. C.‘asli or cash 
and terms, owner Livopia 3688.

_ . _ _̂___ Itc
HOL’SE. 4 rooms and balh on 2 

lots nicoly landscaped, 2 car 
garagoi fruit and chicken house. 
Price .$.a80;i. kl5('() down.  S45 per 
month.. 158-1! Gieon Lane in the 

■ Fi'.'o ■ .MI! ‘ fnkstci’ road section 
in Li\'on!a. ^
S T R 0 M R E R G -( ;A R L S 0 N  c o m- 
, l.inalion r idai-phonoeranh 875, 

cnpoi t .  recently upholstered,
' iphoN’I l ea o isy chair.  $40; 

onic oil ' i iace iicater, 5 room 
SOo; t>30 Ann Arbor  Rd. one 

•k wo-1 of Mam St. Phone 
7211. :
G't.'th-iE iEfiriS .sfl per cio/cm.

'Phoii( ' 87'j-M 12 or 42832 Cher
ry Hill Rd. Itc

I FORD 1939 tudor; Buick 1939 2 
I door; Pontiac 1939 coupe; Pon- 
j liac 4 door sedan 1937: See other 
models listed in display ad on 

! page 4. Berry and - Atchinson s 
i used car department. Pontiac 
trade-ins. Phone 500. ___
BALED WHEAT STRAW, nice 

and bright, wire baled, $18 per 
ton delivered. Phone 1661-W3.29-tfc
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YEAR OLD MAYTAp washing 1947 PONTIAC 8, streamliner.
machine, like new.^ Phone Li- 1  with radio, heater, sun visor 

vonia 3264. Itc I and lots of other extras. This car
OIL HOT WATER HEATER r e a - Us in A-1 shape. It can be bougM 

I sonably priced. Also child’s a resojiable pnee. Call 245-M

ii.-
$40: 
Joo 
si::o 
till IC

Cap. Smith & Son
Auctioneers 

New Hudson, Mich. 
Phone So. Lyon 

4365 or 4649

MOORE HORSE PLOW 
shares 70-1, 90-1. New. sold 

horse, make offer. Phone 432. Up 
DAY-OLD large eggs, 55 cents 

dozen. Goose ci;gs tor 
hatching $5 per dozen. Phone
ordeî s t£ 4 ^ _ .__  1̂ ?
NEW FARMALL H tractor with 

cultivator and plow. Interna
tional used combined with nio- 
tor case wire baler. Henry Liv- 
orance 15149 Bradnor Rd. 32-2tp 
SMA'LL FARMS 2 '2 ' and 5'acres- 

choice home sites: five miles 
west of Plymouth; choose yours 
now. Plvmouth 1764 or Vermont
5-3315. ■  2 6 -^
TRACTOR DR.AWN spring tooth 

harrow and double discs. 14665
Eckles road.  U-P
1 9 4 7 ’' DODGE 4 door sedan, ra- 

di.). healer, seat covers. Phone
127J-M.__ _   Up
E L e"c T R IC’ REFRIGERATIDR 

1947 model, maple bedroom 
suite. 6 pc. jr. dining room suite. 
Phone Ninhhvdle 77̂ . Uc
SCRATCH FEED $3.50 per 100 

pounds. Specialty Feed Co.
13919_ Haggm-ty    26-tfc
BEDROOM SUITE. 4 piece tu- 

time maple. Livonia 2741 or 
11408 Cranston. Roscdalc Gar-
dens._______________   31-tfc
JERSEY COW. 4 vears old: also 

barn 32x42. Call at 17001 Ply
mouth Rd. near Southfield.

32-2tp
REFRIGERATOR."'11 U. '  G.M.

1949 model, uî ed only 3 mths. 
Call at 289 E. Pearl St. lU
CEDAR FENCE POSTS. 8 ft..

3 ' 2  to 4U inch tops, 40 to 50 
cents each. Half logs 8 ft. long 
20 cents each. At 2715 Lillcy Rd. 
h.alf mile north of Miclvtgan Ave.
____ _______________   Up
HOLSTEIN COWS. 2 fresh two 

year old, $235 each. 100 per- 
cort o.k. in every way. bangs 
ti'stc'd. 6300 Crainc_̂  Rd. about 4 
miles wc.jt of Ypsflanli. Uc
USED VACUUM CUE A N E R 

I only $5 in good condition, up- 
' right model. 32830 Ra.vburn, Li- 
1 vonia. .“  Up

maple table and chair set. In-
qu[re at 335 Blunk._________ Itc
PIEDMONT electric' water heat

er, 52 gallon capacitjy Used 
one month, priced at $75. Phone
Livonia 2339.  Up
OATS, 80 cents per bushel, 38600 

Six Mile road near Haggerty. 
Call evenings. Saturday or Sun
day. Phone Plymouth 2022-J3.

'__________Up
FLOWERS FOR EASTER. Cut 

flowers and potted plants, al
so floral arrangements and cor
sages. We take phone orders. 
1527. Roadside Flowers, 42510 
Joy Rd. corner of Lilly. 32-2tc 
MEIN’S CLOTHING size • 40. 3 

suits and 2 overcoats, one with 
zipped lining. All in excellent 
condition, scarcely worn. Phone
Livonia 3292._________ _̂__ Up
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES.

AKC registered, 2 males and 1 
female all black. Males $15 each, 
female $10. Call at 34030 Dorais 
Rd. Coventry Gardens. Phone
Livonia 2 1 9 7 .____________ Up
85 ACRES on Schoolcraft road 

just right to cut up. Frank 
Rambo. Phone 2150, office or 
786-M, hpuse. ______  Up
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIESrS 

purebred blondes. 29615 Green
land. Phone Livonia 2949. Up

or 9275 Corrine St. Uc
PLASTER’S MIXING BOX, gas 

motor with cement mixer, rear 
axle, studio couch, 2 mattresses 
and 3 dressers. 15099-]^orthville 
Rd. ______________  Uc
42 PLYMOUTH sedan, new fac
tory paint job, motor complete

ly rebuilt. Livonia 2720. Uc

PRE-HOLIDAY permanents, $5.
Shampoo and wave, $1. Modem 

Beauty Shop 324 No. Harvey, 
Phone 669._________ 27-tfc
PLOWING and DISCING. Phone 

1626-Jl. 30-tfe-

»

I t

Roy R. Lindsay, Realtor
1269 West Ann Arbor Road 

Phone 131
A ' 3 Iji'ilri'Din limnc one block 
, fi'Oiu Mum Sli .ct. All large 
r: oins u ith hardwood lloors 
î.!o\'/ri ar.d piiiH, up. Din-

''irig ru'im a:vd kiti'licn. Large 
ul ild\ '  roo:.i, Pdivilaiii  lauiairy 
luh.-;, 170 ft. Iromac.c. Sacrifice 
Cor .$7ann,()'l. 'roi-nx.

2 I'l i h ru m  liomc I ll'll of tov'.n.
clo.rc to t l anspoi't at ion and 

; l'i"l'.ping. Largo lot in c.xi.-lu- 
.■-ivc' neiyhborh.ood. Fini.chcd 
a f i c .  Doi;hU' gara.go. Owner 
nuAii 'g out of 'own,  Di.ch- 
v\’asiier and washm.u liia(.-lunc 
goo.c \v ’ h it. .-Xiitomalie oil 
heat. Pi icc i.s $9!i!,0.00. Teims.

.'\ remodr lcd farm iiome on 5
acre-. Lois of  fcature.s sueh 

as natural  lireplaee. and only 7 
miles from 'I’psiUinli and 9 
niik-s fi'oin Plviuouth.

EASY WASHING maehine. cup 
type. In good working con

dition: also stroller. 649 South
Harvey. Phone 269-W. ____ _Up
37 PLYMOUTH 4 door: $350 

cash. Guaranteed good trans
portation. Phone Livonia 4124
fill- appoin tm en t.__________ 32-2tc
193,5 FCJRD tudor deluxe. 85 h.p. 

Price $125 at 144 East Pearl
St. _ ______________ Up
MODEL /\.'\31 stake truck .with 

long wheel base, in good con- 
d-ition throughout with new bed, 
! viar old. $150. Phone Livonia 
2820.

VARIETY of little boy’s clothes 
up to size 6. All in good condi

tion, cheap. Phone Livonia 2077.
_________ Uc

COMPLETELY equipped road
side stand, less than one year 

old, screened and glassed: cool
ers. grill, steamer, pop corn ma
chine, etc. Must be moved off 
lot. 18970 Northville Rd. Phone
Northv i H e 194-J.___________ Itc
HOUSE, 2 large bedroom^, liv

ing room, large kitchen din
ette combination, enclosed side 
porch, automatic oil heat and 
water, oak flooring, Venetian 
blinds, storms and screens. Four 
perecent mortgage at $33 per 
month. 43895 Ford road. Phone 
Plymouth 1959-W3. Itc
rS).37 CHEVROLET coach in'gHod 

condition; also plectric milk 
separatoi;_ in A-1 condition and 
one 50 gal. fuel oil drum. 
11980 Merriman road. Phone Li- 
vonia 3992._____    1^

FIVE ROOM modern house with 
utility room, hot water heater. 

On ><2 aero ground. Two car ga
rage, some fruit trees. 10945 
Laurel Rd. Phone Livonia 2581.

Up

PLUMBING AND HEATING re
pairs, and modernization of 

bathrooms, immediate service. 
Plymouth Plumbing and Heating 
company, 149 W. Liberty. Phone 
1640. 27-tfc
ALL KINDS of cpment work.

Block laying, we jspecialize in 
basements. Free e s t im a t e s .  
Phone 1736-W. Uc

H v E or SIX room house in or j HORSES FOR AUCTION. Half | ATTRACTIVE room on first 
I near Plymouth to Tent, buy or J mile north of New Hudson at | floor,, Suitable for one or two
^ade for seven ,room house in 
Detroit near Joy road and Grand 
River. For information call Web- 
jster 5-0672 or 9924 Cascade ave-
inue, Detroit.____ _______  Up
(g ir l s  2-wheel bike iiy good 

condition for 7 year old. Phone 
1013-W. Ug

TEN ACRES of good land with 
raspberries and fruit trees: 2 

car garage. 5 room house rough
ed in with full basement. Phone 
Livonia -2581.______________ Up

MISCELLANEOUS
LA MAR BEAUTY SHOP. Spe

cial Lanolin Oil permanent 
waves $5.00 complete; also ma
chineless permanents $6.50 and 
up. For appointment phone 
2025, open evenings, located at 
249 South Main. 27-5tp

FURNITURE repairing, refin
ishing and remodeling. Phone

837-Rll.___________ _______Up
FOR LIGHT HAULING, phone

daytime 1666-R, 
2141-Jl.

evenings at 
29-4tp

GENERAL Builder, new homes 
and repairing, also shingling. 

Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.

27-tfc
LATHING and PLASTERING.

New and repair work. Ed 
Bradd, 33625 Karl. Phone Farm- 
ington 1999-W._________  27-tfc

DEEP FREEZE 6ft.. brand new 
$175 and 5 pc. mahogany din

ing room set $25. Phone 1537-J.
________________________  Up
MOTOROLA combination like 

new, 1948 spinet model with 
AM and FM band. Price $159.95 
will sell for $100. Phone 1665-W 
or sect at 9114 Oakview. Up 
60x150-lot on Newburg Rd. just 

north of Plymouth Rd. Inquire 
W801 Newburg road._______ Up
USED G E electric range in good 

condition. Wimsatt Appliance. 
287 So. Main. Phone 1558. Itc

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-Bedroom Home
Gas air v(in,dltiunvcl furnace, 
auUimatic liot watiT, full l)asO- 
mcnl. till'd bath, natural fire
place. fenced yard', house 2 yrs. 
old; 4"; inoitgagc, low monthly 
payments.

1044 Harisough Phone 236-W

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Complete Home Modernization , 

Kitchens — Bathrooms — Additions 
— Repairs, etc. —

TERMS

Fred A. Hubbard A Company
9229 S. Main St. Phone 530

FORD Ferguson row crop culti
vator. New, never used. Will 

sell for $50 Ic.ss than cost. 46850 
Territorial road or phone 1273-M

_______________ .____ Up
POWER TAKE OFF MOWER for 

McCormick Deering (Farmall 
“A”) Good condition. See cfv call 
Roy R. Lindsay-realtor. Phone
131 or home 786-J. _____ lie
FIVE ACRES with orchard. Er

nest Batten. 14253 Eckles Rd. 
Phone 1762-J2. Itc
J(5h N DEERE TRACTOR plow 

and cultivator Model H. Er
nest Batten 14253 Eckles road. 
Phone 1762-J2. j_ Itc

SANITATION SERVICE, septic 
tanks cleaned. Otto Tarrow, 

14.305 Stark Rd. Phone Livonia 
2026. 32-tfc
MORTGAGE LOANS. Land con

tracts purchased or refinanced. 
Construction Loans to builders. 
John Belch. Plymouth 1888-Rll.

__  31-5tp
PAINTING, interior and exterior 

wall paper removing and hang
ing, work guaranteed. Free es
timates, prompt service. Call 
John Fougere at 1268-R. 32-4tp
CASH loans, arranged to fit your 

needs. Plymouth Finance com
pany, 274 South Main. Phone 1630.

27-tfc

HAVE CLIENT who wants $4400 
mortgage on 2 houses. Wil[ 

take $4000 and pay back at $50 
per month, 6 percent interest. C.j 
E. Alexander, Realtor. Phonei
829-Wl.________________ 31-2tpl
A,A.A. 4 weeks old pullets, also} 

pure bred chicks, place your 
order now. 28651 Jameson, De-i 
troit 23. Phone Livonia 4272. I

31-tfd
WILL DO WALL WASHTI^ 

Phone Livonia 2867 after 3 
p.m. 31-5t

IRUBBISH HAULING and othe.
light trucking. Phone 2185-Ml 

John Angevine.____________ U^
NURSERY. Mothers, enjoy a free 

day. Leave the children at the 
Nursery by the week, day or for 
a few hours. Day times phone 
1644-J, or evening^ 1940-W, Up
PERSONAL—Mabel, come home. 

All is forgiven. Harry. Itc
DRESSES,, suits, coats made oir 

altered in my home. Livonia
2949. 29615 Greenland._____ Ug
CURTAINS washed and stretch

ed. Bring to 15445 Shadyside 
near Five Milp and Farmingtoh 
Rd.

COLLECTOR-^with car, perm
anent collection routes, com

mission basis. This is a good, 
permanent position and only 
willing workers need apply. 
Manager, 259 Elizabeth St., Ply- 
mouth. 9to 5 only.__________
MIDDLE AGED single man to 

work on small dairy farm. 
9700 Joy Rd. west of Gotfred- 
son. Phone 660-J3.__________Up

5350 Milfofd Rd. Wednesday, 
April 13th at noon. Bring your 
saddle horses, work horses and 
killers. Stanley Bates, auction
eer. Phone Milford 40-F12. Up
-------------LOST
DOG. Black cocker spaniel; 4 

white feet, scar on neck. Re
ward. Phone Northville 715 or 
708. Uc

FOR RENT

young women. Breakfast priv
ileges. Apply ...after 5 or Satur- 
day at 272 Artl\ur S t . ____ Up
WALLPAPER s t e a m e r , Eger- 

Jackson, Ine. 846 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 1552. 27-tfc
SMALL furnished apartment.

Private bath, private entrance. 
Near 2 tjus lines. Phone 863-J4.
_______ __________________ Uc

(Continued on page 6)

FIRST MORTGAGE - to finish 
house from private party, 

41310 Schoolcraft. Phone 1757-J 
Saturday and Sunday.______ Up
PING PONG TABLE for church 

recreation room. Phone 1674-J 
or 570-W2. ______________Up

c e m e n t  MIXER. Rentals by 
day, wefek or month. Mark 

Larkins. Taft Rd. near Eight 
Mile. Phone Northville 979-Jl.

Uc
ROOM and BOARD for 2 men, 

also meals by the week. 154 
Union street. Itc
ROOM with kitchen privileges 

at 447 Harvey.______  Up

SALES LADIES, women-in spare 
time to sell most beautiful C &  D lingerie, dresses and nylons. 

No investment. Phone Wayne 
4926-M. 27-tfc
RIDE TO DETROIT or Michigan 

avenue section at 6 a.m.; phono 
2198-W after 5 p.m._________Up
TO RENT, 2 or 3 bedroom house, 

must be available by June 1. 
References. Phone Dr. F. B.
Foust at 21._____________Itc
TO RENT GARAGE in vicinity 

of West Ann Arbor trail and 
Hamilton. Call 1605-J after 5 
p.m.______________________
FORDSON »farm tractor, l^one- 

Logan 17897. _______32-2tp
TO DO WORK by day or hour. 

Phone 721-M,  Up
WALL WASHING, decorating" 

and painting, all work guaran-. 
teed. Phone 2-J2. 32-2tp

Ijc

CUSTOM egg hatching. E. Rife, 
56414 Nine Mile Rd. South Lyon, 
phone South Lyon 4392. 32-4tp
PLYMOUTH AUTOMATIC laun

dry, 129 West Ann Arbor trail, 
corner S. Mill. 7:30 to 4:30 Satur-
day, daily 9 to 8._______ 27-tfc
LAMP SHADES. CustonPmade, 

recover, repair, keepsakes'con
verted into artistic lamps, oil 
lamps electrified. Pick up and 
deliver. Call Frances Chaney. 
Phone Plymouth 627-M for esti- 
mates. i ____ *_____ 27-tfc
STUD SERVICE, buff AKC re

gistered cocker spaniel. Phone 
760 or 1027 Dewey. ’ 19-tfc
PAINTING, paper hanging, dec

orating. Long ‘expeHence, neat 
work. Fred Dopheide, phone Li
vonia 2547. 27-tfc

TWO SUITS. Pink wool size l4 
and tan sti'ipe wool size 18. 

Ideal for Easter. Phone 1876-'J 
or call at 133 East Ann Arbor 
Trail. ____ Jtc
HOUSE TRAILERT~2r ft~cus'- 

tom built, cabinet shower, 
flush toilet, newly carpeted, 6 
cu. ft. refrigerator. Will sell fur
nished or unfurnished. Phone 
2063-M12.

32-3tp

GARDENS PLOWED and fittei 
also orchard spraying. Phorie 

1144-Jl or 1403-J2. 32-2tc
CHIMNEY WORK. Repaired or 

rebuilt. Phone 1243-R. Uc 
INDUSTRLAL and domestic win

dow and wall washing. Rea
sonable, free estimates. Phorie 
Livonia 4115 for information. Jtc
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT work.

Block laying, we specialize in 
basements. Free estimates. Phorie
1 7 3 6 - W ._______________ Up
FAMILY 'WASHINGS and iron

ings done in my home. Phone 
Plymouth 1927-J or Wayne 4926- 
M .Free pick up and delivery 
service. 27-ttfc
LAWN MOWER GRINDING.

machine repairing and other 
cutting tools. C. Murry 358 Maple 
avenue. 32-4jtp

CARD OF THANKS  j 
Our warmest thanks to all our 

friends and neighbors for the 
cards and flowers they sent dur
ing out' recent bereavement. : 

Mrs. Carl J. Watts 
Mrsj Dewey Smith .. Itc

~  CAr W 'O F  'T H A N K S  j ” 
We wish to thank our frienids 

and neighbors for the lovril.y 
cards and letters received on our 
anniversary. ’ :

Kenneth and Ethel Rich '

THE FIRST BAPTIST Church 
wishes to buy for their nurs

ery a good used play pen. Phone 
IbDl._____ ___________  Up
LICENSED BEAUTICIAN for 

Fridays and Saturdays, good 
pay, short hours. Phone Livonia 
4124. 32-2tc
SMALL house or apartmeal for 

working widow. Write c/o 
Plymouth Mail Box BB, 34-4tp

LEGALS

Up

BULLDOZING., loading, grading 
and excavating. L. Norman.

41681 E. Aim Arbor Tr. Phone 
228-M._______  23-tfc
Le a r n  to  d a n c e  at Bailey’s

Dance Studio, have a free in
terview with us and find out how 
easy it is to learn or improve your 
dancing. Lessons by appointment.
T ethers of ballroom and tap.
118 East Cady. Phone Northville 
513-W.________________ 27-13tp
REMODEL and build new kitch

en cabinets and snack bars; 
also doors and drawers. Phone 
1647-J or 945 Palmer. J. E.
Trinkaus. 27-tfc
FLOOR SANDING & FINISH

ING, Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W.
Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1552. 23-tfc , _

^CARPENTER and^c^rninTwork, ■ ai'd Reformed church of Farm-

CARD OF T h a n k s  
Wo wish to thank our many 

relatives, friends and neighbors 
for their kind expressions I of 
sympathy during our recent be
reavement. Especially we tha^k 
Dr. Barber, Dr. Elvidgc, the staff 
of Sessions hospital, Ray aind 
Fred C a s t c r 1 i n c, Rev. C&rl 
Schultz, Mrs. Edith Tyler, Al
bert Bolitho and the Women’s 
Guild of the Salem Evangelical

Attorney :Earl Dcmcl 
690 S. Main 

Pl.vmouth, Mich. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE PRO

BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY 
OF WAYNE.
No. 366.006
In the Matter of the Estate of 

GEORGE S. pURFjEE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all cre

ditors of said deceased arc required to 
present their claims, in writing and 
under oath, to said Court at the Pro
bate Office in the City of Detroit. In 
said County, and to serve a copy there
of upon FRANK D. CLARK. Adminis
trator of said estate, at Novi, Michi
gan on or before the 18th da.v of May. 
A.D. 1949, and that such claims will 
be heard by said court, before Judge 
Thomas C. Murphy in Court Room No. 
.305. Wayne County Building in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, on the 
18th day of May. A.D. 1949’ at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and in the case 
of a surviving spouse the court will 
also at tliat time determine whether 
and to what extent claims and admin
istration expenses are payable out of 
community property or out of separate 
property of the deceased.

Dated Marth 7, 1949.
THOMAS C. MURPHY.

Judge of Probate 
Publi.shcd in The Plymouth Mail 

once cacti week for three weeks suc- 
ccssivcl.v. within thirty days from the 
date hereof,
____________March 24-31. April 7. 1949

SMALL HOUSE, pa*tly furni.sb- 
ed, with garden. Call after 4:30 

p.m. at 803-W2._____;______ Up
TWO ROOM -and 

semi-furnished at 
weather.

kitchenette 
446 Stark- 

Itc
REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCK

ERS. Rental $12 to $17 per 
year. Purity Market. 849 Penni- 
man. Phone 293. 25-tfc
FLOOR POLISHING machine 

and wall paper steamer. Eger- 
Jackson, Inc. 846 W. Ann Arbor 
trail. Phone 1552. 27-tfc
RENT or SHARES. 116 acre 

dairy farrh. Phone Northville 
934-J3. Uc

AUCTIONEERING
UOYD W . CROFT
Formerly associated with 

Harry Robinson

Phone Walled Lake 14F5
Wixom, Michigan

FOR SALE
5 room bungalow close to Plym

outh road, ideal for Plvmouth 
road workers, hardwood' floors, 
modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, balh, 
possible one large room up, oil 

.for hot air heat. large electric hot 
water heater, lot 65x130, lax $65. 
Detroit water. $8500, half down

FORBES & FORBES 
-AUenONEERS

Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes 
38275 Six hm# Rd. 
NorlhvUle, Mich. 

PHONES; Ply. 2022-Mll 
Farmington 2030

remodeling, alterations on new 
homes. Leo Arnold, 650 Auburn
Phono 1746.  23-tfc
SMi'i’H’S Automatic Laundry will 

do your laundry for you. Satis- 
. faction guaranteed. Phone 1695-R. 
646 So. Main, day or night, 
_______________________ 32-5tp
TYPEWRITER lepair; also Hew 

and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribbons and car
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone 
1_6._____________________ 23-tfc
SEWING MACHINES repaired.

parts and service for all makes 
C. A. Brake, 9441 Corrine St. 
Phono Plymouth 1262-M.. 29-7tp

mglon. ;
Herman Rossow and famiily 

• • _________ Lp
WANTED

EXCAVATING, Dulldozing and 
I grading. Place your order now. 
G. Pardy 14355 Eckles road, ftth 
house north of Schoolcraft. Phone
1762-W2. llJtfc

AUCTIONEERS
H.i: n i l !  T i ' l ,  !IM'0 llowcll — Paul Gales, 2390 E. Gd. Hivci

li'a.-ii a i.i> in '.iv will disi'ominuc all operation and
v.'ill si il ;fl puhlie aui'tmn ihe personal property of said farm 
located 1) miles vre.-i of Howell on U.S. Iti. on

THURSDAY APRIL 14,10:30 O’CLOCK
BRANDON'S LUNCH WAGON

'.■2 lu a i o;' Cn'i.meieial HEREFORD FEEDING C.'\TTLE. about 
e i'.' '.CIS and are cal:hood vaeeinaled. weight5 ' ) ' I  111 l : i i " ^ i  a  

fioiii aMi'.i; ,*ii)(i 
oair of liiov.n
1J

rrrTi'o ii!,-;.; 7 !iead HORSES consisting of good 
MI LES, 8 >:s. old. wt. 2700 lbs,, good pair 

Lt'.X.N .7i.\RES, 3 yrs. old. wt. 2900 lbs.. Palmino
S.-VOUI.E HOR-si;. 2 >-;s. old. Bay S.\DDLE HORSE. 4 yrs. old. 
cross-br,"i Pahinii','., ut. 1 !0U lbs; 7,7 fons MIXED B.-\LED 
H.-\V: quanii'y 0.\TS and SIL.-VGE; 1944 Joh.n Deere Model D 
TRACTOR, or: iidrber. starters and lights; 1 9 4 0  .Mlis Chalmers 
TR.'\CTOK on rubijc: ; 1944 International No. 22, 8-ft. COM
BINE With piik.ip; 19-ib International T50 one-man TWINE 
B.\LEK in poo ! :.hapc: International POWER CORN BINDER: 
N*. v v  Iciea 2 - r o ' i v  C O R N  PICKER, advance Rumley 3 0 - 4 8  
GR.4iN SEP.VR.'.TCdi: ajid all other TOOLS used to operate 
this farnt. r.I..i;i\. many small tools.

Ira Wilsonili Sons-Prop.
TERMS—10 to 12 monfhs lime given.
Plymou.h Fir.-;t Nat.onal Bank. FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk

No. 1 A four room home complete with furniture, washing 
machine, and even a ’35 Chevrolet. South of city. Forty 

foot frontage, one hundred teet deep. A good buy in a small 
hi line. At t he price below, or see it. and make an offer. $2950.
No, 2 A netv listing. Off Northville road a bit, a nice home.

two bedrooms, two glassed in porches, full basement, hot 
water heater, deep well, and low taxes! Reasonable amount 
down. $5000.
No. 3 Twelve choice aefes on Ann Arbor Road, PLUS 125 

fruit trees, PLUS a twVi car garage, and $1()00 down will 
swing it. Listed at the very reasonable price of, $6500.
No. 4 -Another new listing! Four rooms and bath down, two 

unfinished bedrooms up, full basement, single garage, 
shrubbery. Wc just inspected this home, and we know from 
cxperienc-c that it really is a good value at the listing price 
of: $7250.
No. 5 »A fine frame homo here in the city. Nicely located.

Three bedrooms, nice hall space up that can be used as an 
extra bedroom. Oil lieat. Well decorated, divided basement for 
recreation room. The owners want a reasonable offer on this 
one. so wc arc stating no price. Sec it, like it. and make an 
offer!1
No. 6 A truly beautiful liome wc.st of Nortiiville. Rolling land, 

twenty acres of it. Three bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
double garage—folks, everything is of the best, and in perfect 
condition. definitely good offer in an exceptional home. 
$18500. ;
No. 7 Lovely rambling ranch style home. All on one floor, 

seven acres of land, five years'old. bar, outside grill, lovely 
large recreation i*6om with fireplace, picture windows, two 
large bedroom, oil heat. Appointment only. $28000.
Wc want your listings! The active buying season is just start

ing, we have an active alert staff, and we can- give you 
real action on^your home or acreage- See us if you wish to put 
your property on the market.ii'
OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS, Also

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
Ph. 432 690 S. Main

CASH tor your car or truck 4ny 
make or model. Phone Farjm-

ington 2741-W ._________27-jtfc
RAGS — Will'pay 15c per pound 

for old washed rags, suitable Ifor 
wiping grease and ink. The Pljlm- 
outh Mail. I If
MATTRESSES and box springs 

made to order. Call and deliv
er in Plymouth territory. M îke 
your old mattress into an inner 
spring. All kinds of repairs j  all 
sizes. Adam Hock Bedding tCo. 
7951 Earhart Rd. Phone South 
Lyon 3855. 32-j4tp
HIGHEST prices for your iold 

gold. Tlie Robert Simmons com
pany, Jeweler. Inquire at 1842 
Penniman avenue. Phone 1014.

27[tfc
RAGS — Will pay 15c per potmd 

for old wBsh^ rags, suitable! for 
wiping grease and ink. The Pltm- 
outh Mail. . tf
GOOD CLEAN used furnifure 

for cash or trade. Call at ;271 
North Main St. Mrs. Harry! C. 
Robinson, owner and Jesse Hake, 
manager. 27!-tfc
TRUCK gardener to work • 22 

acres of good land on share 
basis; 5 miles west of Plymduth 
on US 12, Plymouth 1764. 28f-tfc
RELIABLE MAN or WOMAN.

Steady woik< good pay. Call 
on McCionnon trade in this ! lo
cality. Good cash income, ; be 
your own boss. Write to Mrs. 
Raymond Slade, 10339 MorHsh
Rd. Montrose, Mich. __3lf3tc
TO SHARE someone’s home! by 

mother and small child ! or 
small apartment, unfurnisbed. 
Phone 158-W._____________ Mtc
HAVE YOU decided to rent] or 

lease your home unfurnished, 
with or without option to buy? 
If it is a 3 or 4 bedroom, please

Box 
er- 
Itp

write c/o Plymouth Mail 
342. Will furnish best of re 
gnees
TURKEY or chick battery brood-' 

er. 300 to 1000 capacity. Phone 
549-W2. _______ __ jltp
WASHINGS to do in my hdrrie. 

Phone 460-M.___________[ l tp
DOG HOUSE for medium sized 

dog. Phone KensYood 2-6j594, 
Saturday only. : Up

LANDSCAPING
and

GARDENING
Skilled service in gardening, 
grading, sodhing, seeding and 
yard cleaning and mainte
nance. Evergreens, shrubs and 
flowers. Estimates carefully 
^iven.

CARL'S GARDEN SERVICE 
9033 Hix Rd. Phone 806-J2

Real |:i1jEstate

5 Rooms, OIL HEAT
Located just out of town.

Only 2 years old. Consist
ing of a living room with 
bay window. dinette, 
modern kitchen, 2 large 
bedrooms and bath. Util
ity room has Gar Wood' 
oil unit, tubs, and water 
heater. Full unfinished 
2nd floor affords room 
for 2 more looms. Lot 
size 60x150. Price is $8400 
with TERMS.

5 Rooms for $6300
Close to the heart of town.

The rooms arc fair size 
and clean. A ri-ar inclos
ed poi'C'h will make a 
large, handy utility room. 
Basement has hot air fur-

. nace. A full 2nd floor can 
be eonvorted into a large 
bedroom. A good invest
ment for tlie pi'iee.

5 Room Houses $5500
and up. Our listings num

ber near 3,5 houses. Some 
are large, some brick, 
.'<onu' new and some old. 
Drop your housing prob
lem in our laps and sec if 
we can’t aid you. "

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4:00

JERRY ERGLE, Broker
Barbara Jarskoy. Salesman
Office 575 S.'Main St. cor. Wing
Fhonc 1737
Evenings 1I07-W or 1361-R

Attorne>u Earl J. Dcmel 
690 S. Mein 

Plymouth. Mich. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF 

WAYNE, »s.
No. :102.967
At a session of the Probate Court 

(or .said County of Wayne, held at the 
Probate Court Room in the City of 
Detroit, on the Eleventh day of Mareh, 
in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and fprty-ninc.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ANDREW FIDO, also known as AN- 
DRO PIDA, a mentally incompetent' 
person. '

Earl J. Demcl. Guardian of said 
ward, having rendered to this Court' 
liis sixth account in said matter:

It is ordered. That the Twentv-ninth 
day of April, next, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon before Judge Patrick H. 
O'Brien at said Court Room be ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account.

And it is further Ordered. That a 
copy of this order be published once 
in cacli week for three weeks con> 
secutivcly previous to said time of 
licaring. in the Plymouth Mail, a news
paper printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
FRANK NOVAK 
Deputy Probate Register

March 24-31.jApril 7. 1349 
TO THE HIGHWAY CO'MMISSIm Ju  

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYM
OUTH, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHI
GAN.

Sir;
You are hereby notified that the 

Board of Count.v Road Commissioners 
of the County ot Wayne. Michigan, did 
at a meeting of said Board held March 
24. 1949. decide and determine that the 
certain streets described in the min
utes of said Board should be Countv 
roads under the jurisdiction of th’c 
Board of County Road Commissioners. 
The minutes of said meeting fully de
scribing said streets arc hereby made 
a part of this notice, and are as fol
lows:

■'Minutes of, the meeting of the 
Board of Count.v Road Commissioners 
of the Count.v of Wavnc, held at 3800 
Barium Tower. Detroit. Michigan, at 
10:00 a.m. Ea'stern Standard 'Time. 
Thursday, March 24, 1949.

Present; Commissioners > O'Brien, 
BrowB._and Wilson.

4 room bungalow close 'U.S. 12[ 
modern bath, large modern por

celain cabinet sink, rose color 
living room carpeting, lock wool 
insulated, weather stripped doors, 
flood light, hen house, fruits, ber
ries, grapes, oil circulator heater, 
elec, hot water heater, attached 
garage, 4 lots, taxes $23.00. Imme
diate possession. $5600, cash or 
$6750 with $1500 down.
5 room and bath bungalow near 

school, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
hot air furnace, modern kitchen, 
garage, poultry house, berries; 
fruits. $6150 cash.
5 room frame bungalow outside 

town with one tax yearly, hard
wood floors  ̂2 bedrooms and bath, 
large modern kitchen, hot air fur
nace, well with elec. pump, storm 
windows, screens, doors, lot lOOx 
216 about half acre. Near U.S. 12 
$8500, terms. .
7 room old home, enclosed glass 

front porch, bedroom and bath 
down, carpeted, 3 rooms up, mod
ern kitchen and breakfast nook, 
basement, new hot air furnace, 
new gas hot water healer, new 
combination s to r m  windows, 
screens, doors, new garage stcei 
door, new linoleum, new steel 
Venetian shades, house full of 
nice furniture, new decorations, 
everything goes, asking $12,500’ 
terms. I want an offer as I cannot 
sell without one. This is a nice 
place and easy walk to school, 
chur.^hcs. stores.

It was >npvecl by Commissioner Wil
son that thV Board assume jurisdiction 
over th« following streets in the Town
ship of Plymouth, Wayne County, 
Michigan; ,

All of Rocker Avenue. 60 feet 
wide. also, all of Judson. 60 feet 
wide, as dedicated for public use in 
Rocker Elstates No. 2 being part of 
'he S.E >4 of Section .35. T. 1 S., R. 
8 E.. Plymouth Township. Wayne 
Count.v. Michigan, as recorded in Li
ber 71 of Plats, on Page 22, Wayne 

•County Records, being in all 0.598 
mile of subdivided streets.
The motion was supported by Com

missioner Brown, and carried by'the 
following votes: Aves, Commissioners 
O'Brien, Brown and Wilson. Nays, 
none.

Whereupon it was ordered that the 
above described streets in the Town
ship of Plymouth be hereafter county 
>-<iads under the jurisdiction of this. 
Board.

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER 
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283 
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS 
AMENDED.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand at Detroit this 30th 
day of March, A.D. 1949.

BOARD OF WAYNE COUNTY 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
of the County of Wayne, 
Michigan.

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN, Clerk 
CARL W. BISCHOFF.

Deputy Clerk 
April '7-14-21, 1949

Compretely furnished with new 
modern furniture a 4 room 

pretty corner bungalow, modern 
bath with built in tub, hardwood 
floors, oil circulator healer, new 
gas range, new gas hot water 
heater, storm windows, screens, 
doors, garage, paid up 3 yrs. of 
fire, insurance, new decorations. 
It’s all or nothing. $7500 with 
$3300 dow9i. Immediate posses- 
sion as it is vacant. >. _____
5 acres Wayne road on pave

ment, 7 room solid brick home, 
possible two .rooms up. modern 
bath and shower, 9x14 open ter
race, large L shaped living room 
with .fireplace, big basement with 
gas furnace for hot air heat, gas 
for hot water, well with elec, 
pump, lots of Hne water, alumi
num storm windows, screens, 
doors, breezeway to garage of 
brick, tax $134.00. 110 fruit trees, 
close to hourly bus service. A 
very fine home with immediate 
pGissession. Asking $21,000.00 with
terms. What can you do?_____

acres with ranch type home 
of 5 rooms, carpeted living 

room, modern kitchen with large 
breakfast nook, 2 nice bedrooms, 
bath, gas furnace with hot air 
heat, asphalt tile floor, well with 
elec, pump, storm windows, 
screens, doors, insulated, all fenc
ed, plenty of large shade trees 
that make it a cool spot for the 
coming hot summer, breezeway 
to a garage. Asking $11,500, with 
terms.

GILES REAL ESTATE
861 Fralick Ave.

A U C T I O N
CAP sm ith  & SON, Auctioneers 
Phones South L.von 4365 and 4649 
Address: New Hudson. Michigan 
Having decided to quit the daily 
business will sell at Public Auc
tion (hi the preinises located 'u 
mile north of South Lyon on Pon- . 
tiac Trail. No. 25450, on the farm 
known as the Daiolii Hei^ farm, 
on—

SATURDAY. APRIL 8
Commencing at 1:30 p.m. sharp
39 HEAD OF DAIRY COWS and 
HEIFERS—Ear Tag
No. 1—34xU4651 HOLSTEIN, 5 

VI'S old, bred January 24 
N([. 2—42115 HOLSTEIN, 5 yrs.

old, bred Januarv 31 
No. 3—B1943 HOLsTEIN, 3 yrs. 

old. due June 13
No. 4—41789 HOLSTEIN, 3 yrs.

old, duo April 28 
No. 5—558 HOLSTEIN, 3 yrs. old, 

bred January 21 •»
No. 6—211 HOLSTEIN. 3 yrs. old. 

bred Januarv 2(i
No. 7—510 HOLsTEIN, 3 yrs. old, 

bred November 25 
No. 8—4601 HOL§TEIN. 4 yrs. old 

due August 6
No. 9—42121 H'OLSTEIN. 5 yrs.

old, bred Mareh 14 
No. 10—34P4200 HOLSTEIN, 5 

yrs. old. diu- May 28 
N6. 11—41806 GUERNSEY, 6 yrs.

old. bred Februarv 17 
No. 12—41887 HOLSTEIN. 6 yrs. 

old. due June
No. 13—A6534(i7 JERSEY. 5 yrs.

old, bred Februarv 17 
No. 14—41512 GUERNSEY, 3 yrs. 

old, due Mav 2
No. 15—41513 GUERNSEY, 3 yrs.

old, due August 22 
No. 16—41511 GUERNSEY, 3 yrs. 

old. due July 28
No. 17—7476'HOLSTEIN, 5, yrs.

old, bred February 21 
No.’ 18—HOLSTEIN, 5 yrs. old, 

bred Mareh 23
No. 19—:i4P4198 HOLSTEIN. 3 

yrs. old, due May 28 
No. 20—34P4199 HOLSTEIN, 3 

yrs. old, doc May 28 
No. 21—4445002 Registered HOL

STEIN. 7 yrs. old. due May -7 
No. 22—423 DURHAM, 2 yrs. old, 

fresh, open
No. 23—\1590 HOLSTEIN, 2 yrs.

old, bred December 
No. 24—41771 JERSEY, 2 yrs .old, 

bred December
No. 25—HOLSTEIN, 2 yrs. old, 

bred December
No. 26—HOLSTEIN. 2 yrs »ld,

bred December
No. 27—Herd Bull, HOLSTEIN, 2 

yrs. old. Tag No. 659 
3 Holstein Heifer Calves, 2'/j mos.
1 Holstein Bull Calf, 2 mos. old 
3 Holstein Heifers, 8 mos. old 
Tag.3—34P4145. 34P4146, 34P4147 
HEIFERS— ^
B2742, HOLSTEIN, year old, open 
B2735, HOLSTEIN, year old, open 
41589 HOLSTEIN, 1’-2 yrs., open 
GLIERNSEY Heifer. 11 mos., open 
B2391 GUERNSEY heifer, IV i yrs. 

open
All Cows Bangs Tested—
COWS WILL BE SOLD AT 1;30 
—SHARP
TOOLS & EQXnPMENT—
14 ft. ENSILAGE, in 14 ft. SILO 
New Idea MANURE SPREADER 
Double Unit McCormick-Deering 

MILKER PAILS
10 MILK CANS Dump RAKE 
McCormick-Deering HAY  LOAD

ER, push type 
SPIKETOOTH DRAG 
TERMS«-All sums of $25.00 and 
under Cash; over that amount 10 
or 12 months ^ime on approved 
bankable notes drawing interest 
ztt 6% payable at the First Na
tional Bank at Plymouth.

DAROLD HEIDT, Prop.
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk
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Classified Ads
(Continued from page 5>

FOR B o r T
ALMOST NEW brick farm col- 

lonial. $90 per month. Unfur
nished. Phone 42-B.  ̂ Itc

ROOM and boaid for tvyo younu 
men or two school af>c boys. 

Twin beds, honu' conkin.t;. near 
bus line and giadt* sclinol. 3k4 
I^irth MilJ_^_Phone HKU-W. Itp 
BEAL'S POST “AMERICAN LE

GION Hall for all (.crrsions.. 
Inquire B. L. C"V("d!'.l. Fhonc 
1I1G-’V\'. DOT.-) H :: St. Plynu uth.

a- u ' 
f'l : n; 
dl.' :

16 ACRES of LAND, good for 
garden and all purposes. In

quire at 862 So. Mill or phone 
1362-W._______________  Up

ROOM and raiaiie nu 
man. meals outtn.'ial. 

Livonia 3001.

401',!
Fin

lie

WILL KF.NT iny furniLi.A
W it !l hi le ' d' Cli ii. ■ 'I ■ •

( s i o 111 i 1' 11 
man v. itn n Ci 
phon<-' Norilo 
! /.R(.= K iV.i ■ 

sniiaijli' !ni
Si r  ;v-,
AT ri'.Vc i i 1

' 'll In.; I'll i:
S1. F!'’,ii.n. :
C C S ' i ’ L ' k i  I I '

tiic ' it' (>r t.

fllit’K
,.ii. I.

ROO.M. douhlr- or single fo: 
girL only, laundry privileges, i

C;

1 ; . V.
.\ . 1 '. c A'

lln
0 ,a\

THREE ROOM apartment work
ing couple preferred- Phone 

2198̂ 'W a ^ r  5 p.m.'. Up

FURNISHED upper aparlinont 
with private ( .ntranei for eon- 

pie onlv, no children oi' pm-;. 
941 Mill. Itp

a rv\' 
'4-\V'l 

i ■ 111
PR XC'IIC.M.

ate'' . Cii. 
.Mill St.

NLRS 
ill y.'Ui'

I', II.
» I 1

ed:-
1 l:Ul

He

I ,,... k from Mavflo\yer Ho- ' 
.511 Ma;:ie. Phone T486-W.

Itc
• IS','F.;') i.n.ii Inient, foLir ’ 
:n-. and bath, upsteii's with 
In emii.nce. Rents for $75. 

e o l'j> ii'.ouili Mail Box,
____ _ „Ltp i

>T’F.‘\M HEATED bedroom with 
inner i- .-pring mattress, suita- i 

‘ I ■ for two. also garage. Phone 
lo’O-W or call at 265 Blunk St. j

- .̂2-4tp
If you have a social item or , 

any other local new's, phone 1755.

Former Residenll Dies in Willis

pi •.t ; ,
r,-io.

Funeral services were held bn 
Wednesday. April 6, at 2 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 
lor Mrs. Carolyn C. Rudd. The 
73 year old woman had passed 
away Monday morning at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs, Mai y 
Ball Rudd at K0654 Bunton rodd, 
Willis. Michigan.

-Mrs. Rudd was a former reijri-

i tago for 45 years, vt’here she was 
; an employee of Marshall Field 
I and company for 25 years.

Surviving are her husband. 
, Frank D. Rudd; her son. Wiilter 

Orlando. Florida; her 
Mis. Mary Ball Rudd 

her grandchildren. 
Rudd and Sherill Ann

Mrs. Edna O’Conner. The pall- 
I bearers were Shirwell Rudd, An- 
I son. Rudd, Jack Simpson, Ray 
1 Hills, Howard Shipley and James 
I Dudley. Interment was in Wash
tenaw cemetery. Ann Arbor.

dent of 684 Deer street, Ply
mouth. Before coming to Ply
mouth Mrs. Rudd resided in Chi-

Puett  of 
daughter ,  
of Willis:
Gi'rald C.
Rudd.

Tile Rev. Merle Dunn df Whit-  
Laker/' officiated.’ Two hymns 
were/ renderd at the organ by

Educational films produced by < 
tile Bureau of Mines in coopera- ' 
tion with private industry have 
been exhibited before audiences' 
totaling more than 8,000.000 per
sons.

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

CARLSON
Heahh Stedio
Maisag* — Pfaysiolharapy

Professional Cenfer Bldg. 
Plymouth — Phone: 1095:;

::

O P E N  H O U S E
MONDAY, APRIL 11th -  7 P .|M . to 9 P.

WILLOUGHBY BROS. and TAYLOR & BLYTON, INC.
C o f f i^  hw te  Yon to Theii OPEN HOUSE on Monday Evening, April Uth, 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. Cune and Se^ the Smart New Styles for Ei|Ster. Browse nronnd at yonr leisnie.

— No M erchandise Sold During OPEN H O USE —

E a s t e r  E g g
Coloring Event

BOYS AND GIRLS-- cIlf.'- miss this swell 
. EASTER EGG COIORING EVENT

in which eve iy ime“ get.-; a . treat .  Civt ''i 
nianv of these drawing-; lie.n v ;i > ■. .

i". a',-' 'US '.n-F Cl Tir as

READ THESE SIMPLE RULES

Taylor & Blyton Iric.
MONDAY, APRIL 11, 7 to 9 p.m.

Invite You to See Their Smart New Styles

FOR SPRING
In Both Our Stores

In Our Penniman Ave. Store
See the New Drapery Fabrics

Fit's*', r'lili'f i'i-'Si' ';':i-\ 'ig.-. ; I'l' ii ’■ 
i h " t ’ t  t i '  W i ' i ' i ) . u ; t i u ;  ' / l i i . r  ■ - . • r i
u - ; l !  - ; i  I '  M i l '  r t h m e  \  " ■ ■ ■ , i " i  ■ ' ■ ’ /
,'ga ri ’ l■',•| II : ' I >i I 11.: '. ’i'

■ ;:’l ’i :c; . Bring 
on-! \'i!U 

mm ■. pi '1 I 'acli

This isn't a i uiil'.'.-t. K\ ; U'
etiloniig the.-:’' Eas tu  ura'A'-rr.

i . u ' l l  l i a ' . ' i , '  l i l t s  I l f  f u n .

EATHERS AND lOL'! ^HE FUN
and COME DOVvi/ K y.\'N  FOR THE ,

SPRING OPENING
MONDAY, APRIL H — 7 to 9 p.m.

FREE DRAWING 
For DOOR PRIZES

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

AddTML

WILLOUGHBY BROS
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

Phone 429

New Curtains for Spring

Bed Spreads, Shower Curtains, Etc.

In Our Main Street Store
Visit Our Ready to Wear Department

See the newest st'yles in Dresses, Suits, & Coats

See the new Spring Falcrics fer- home sewors

Dress Accessories, Boys' and Girls' W ear 
Lingerie, Etc.

Come in and Browse Around

NO MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD  
DURING OPEN HOUSE

DOOR PRIZES IN BOTH STORES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

—ADULTS ONLY—

You don't have to be presen|t 

will be announced in next

Be Sure a:

at the drawing. The winners names

week's Plymouth MaiL1

Get Your Tickets.ltd

We'll Be Looicingr f o r  Y ou

Taylor & Blyton Inc,
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Classified Ads
from pag

F O h  R m ‘
(Coctmi page 5)

ALMOST NEW brick farm, col- 
lonial. $90i per month. Uhfur- 

nished. Phor»e 42-R.____   Itc
16 ACRES jof, LAND, good for 

garden arid all pur^ses. In
quire at 862 So. Mill or phone
1382-W. i____________________ Up
THREE ROOM apartment work

ing couple preferred. Phone
2198-W after 5 p.m. Up i■--------- ■ ' i— ..............  ......

ROOM and board for two .voung 
men or two school age bo.v.s. 

Twin bi-ds. home coi>l-:in,!i. near 
bus line and grade school 
I^n-th Mil]_St, Phone I9:U-W. Up 
BEAL'S POST'AMERICAN LE

GION Hall for all occasions. 
Inquire B, L. i.'ove’i.!i'.!. Phone 
lllG-W. 9070 V. :: SI. Plvim uth.

W I L L  K E N T  m . v  l i u n i - l i e , !  h o u r
U' it h Lo;o (.1 .i.u ’ h. ' U ■ I ; 1 le 

( ■  s  1  o  o i  i d ' !  l e  u  '  '  '  ■ ■■ o
|■.um a :TU ' i*l'' lu I
p h o r u '  N o . m I i v  i l l e  ■ ■ ■ > .
1 /.L(.,K ; Li k '; ■

s M i i a h l e  l o i  i ;  - . . I  ' . . 1  .
SI

ROOM.
.a: r’ls 

One 1

) ,>l , I :

ROOM and I'.araae 'oi .e.eniir'- 
man. iiieals optioua!. Piio;v.' 

Livonia 3001. I'c
FURNISHED upper  apar tment  

with p n v a te  entrani' ,  tor coe- 
ple oniv. no chi ldien oi p't<, 
941 Mill. Itp

S’>
CN

I' 1 i'.v> ■ 
"u lu.; 

i’I'.oU,
_ ' S T <  ' . V a
the ■ '‘~

1\ 1 
tio

. douh] ;■ nr .'tingle for
only. laundry privUeges.

li'ck fi( itu MVivflower Ho-
■. Phone 1466-W.

lie
aiMi tment, four

1 ■ and batli. upstairs with
He. Rents 'for $75.

. .. 1'; siunL.t h Mail Box

Former Resident Dies in Willis

f Up
■h'. ___ __  l.tp I

HEATED bedroom with
■I a\

or

PH \C'l K'.M. 
i atfh . C'Ji.; 

M i l l  S t .

, Li^SL 
t..̂ ! I i' .

JL'l-W! 
111.1

ii.iUied:-
7  1  ( n t h  

IK-

inner 
'  1  ■ f o r  
i ; i ! 'J -W

.'.pring mattress, suita- 
iwo. also garage. Phone 

call at 265 Blunk St.
_ 32-4tp

If you have a social item or 
any other local news, phone 1755.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday. April 6. at 2 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 
tor Mrs. Carolyn C. Rudd. The 
73 year old woman had passed 
awa.v Monday morning at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Mary 
Ball. Rudd at 10654 Bunton road, 
Willjs. Michigan.

Mrs. Rudd was a former lesi- 
dent of 684 Deer street, Ply
mouth. Before coming to Ply
mouth Mrs. Rudd resided in Chi

cago fur 45 years, where she was 
an I employee of Marshall Field 
and company for 25 years.

Surviving arc her husband. 
Frank D. Rudd: her son. Waller 
Puptt of Orlando. Florida: her 

Mrs. Mary Ball Rudd 
her grandchildren. 

Rudd and Sherill Ann

datighter,  
of Willis: 
Gt 'lald C. 
Rudd.

The Rev 
(.aUei- 
were

Merle 
officiated, 

renderd at

Dunn of Wliit- 
Two ■ hymns 

the organ by

Mrs. Edna O’Conner. The pall- 
I bearers were Shirwell Rudd, An- 
I son Rudd. Jack Simpsqn, Ray 
I Hills, Howard Shipley and James 
I Dudley. Interment was in Wash
tenaw cemetery. Ann Arbor,

-------------★ -------------
i Educational films produced by 
; the Bui\'au of Mines in coopera
tion with pi ivate industi y have 
been exhibited before audiences 
totaling more than 8,000.000 per
sons. . .

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

CARLSON
Health ShuHo
Mauag* — M yiiolharapy

Profetiional Canler Bldg. 
Plymouth — PhoBtilOSO'

ih

O P E N
APRIL 11th

H O U S E
7 P. to 9 P.MONDAY,

WEiOOGHBY BROS. and TAYLOR & BLYTON, INC.
C o id u ^  bm te You to TReir OPEN HOUSE on Monday Evening, April 11th, 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. C<me and See thie Smart New Styles ior Easter. Browse aronnd at your leisure.

— No M erchandise Sold During OPEN H O USE —

Coffee
Served

Throughout
the

Evening

S ^ x c itî U f

E a s t e r  E g g
Coloring Event

BOYS AND GIRLS puss this swell
EASTER E G G  C O I.O R IN G  EVENT

i n  w h i c h  e v e r \ '  o n e  g e t s  a  t r e a t .  C ’l f ;  r '  
nuinv cif thosi,' (Iriiwing'; liel,, r .a ■

e;av"iis '.n,l cn!.

READ THESE SIMPLE RULES

Taylor & Blyton Inc.
MONDAY. APRIL 11, 7 to 9 p.m.

Invite You to See Their Smart New Styles

FOR SPRING
In Both Our Stores

In Our Penniman Ave« Store

F i i ‘ s t ,  I ' l v l i T  t  ! v .  s e  ■ '  r ; i  • \  n .  3  n  i ; .  '  '  \ ^
tlV'I'l 1" Wr. ' i 'Mgtin; .- S'lMi' s a r i  ■'
Wil! !' . ('ll r t l u ' W  UM ".  ■'!!. ' I
.•gg d . . twin. '  • ni I ! I.; ', ■ ' ' ■ • .'

A ■ Â :,;G i'Ri
■ l̂!i  ̂ i sn ' t  a ; (ail'.'.'t r'',\ , 'r I'",’ ai . ' .  ! '• u
enlci 'Uig t h e s "  E a s t i i  (i:

FATHERS AND ’

• • I ' r i n . g
1 , ;  , u v l  y i i u
UMii' ■ I‘'i'r '■;ich

\  i . ' i ' l i  h a v e  l i i f s  n f .  f u n .

■\3

i/./

and COME DOVv N IG  L'N TOR THE

SPRING OPENING
MONDAY, APRIL I !  — 7 to 9 p.m.

FREE DRAWING 
For DOOR PRIZES

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

/

/

'T-.tilW

I F p

' I d

Name.

N>

Nome.

WILLOUGHBY BROS
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

322 S. Main Phone 429

See the New Drapery Fabrics

New Curtains for Spring

Bed Spreads, Shower Curtains, Etc.

In Our Main Street Store
Visit Our Ready to Wear Department

See the newest styles in Dresses, Suits, & Coats

See the riew  Spring Fabrics Ter homo sewers

Dress Acce.ssorics, Boys' and Girls' W ear 
Lingerie, Etc.

Come in and Browse Around

NO MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD  
DURING OPEN HOUSE

DOOR PRIZES IN BOTH STORES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

—ADULtS ONLY—

You don't have to be present at the drawing. The winners names 

will be announced in next week's Plymouth Mail.

Be Sure and Get Your Tickets.

We'll Be Looking For You

Taylor & Blyton Inc.
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Rib Roqst
T enderay  Beef •  •  •  N ever M ore Than 7" •  •  •

. 59

Pl<g- 1 9 ^

C ake of th e  W eek! PINEAPPLE CREME

Golden Layer Cake .
Kroger

Cinnamon Rolls . . .
K roger

Peanut Butter. . 2̂>> j»59 ‘
DIAMOND BRAND

W alnuts  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 Lb. Cello Bag
South Shore •

Stuffed Olives  ̂ 7V^-0z. Bott. 39*
Kroger—lO-Oz. Pkg. Mich. N.AVY
Fig Bars......... 19c Beans . . . .  2 ibs.29c

SHORT RIBS K roger T enderay 
B e e f . . . The Best 19( 2 ' * * - 4 3 '

W aste-Free FRESH Fillets of

Rosefish Fillets ................... .... 33c Blue Pike T.b. 49e

^ ia n t 1 9 ^ 9  P fe Je fU e  ^ a le !

CHERRY 
BLACKBERRY 

PEACH • APRICOT 
PINEAPPLE

Jars 100

VALUES IN FRESH EASTER C4NDIES
Easter hunt favorites. Pure, tasty candy in gay colors.

JELLY BEANS . .. . .u. «.29'
Fresh cocoanut cream centers, pastel colors. Kroger value.

DUCK EGGS . . . .  cei'o pk. 29‘
Funnv Easter bunnies in fresh marshihallow, chocolate.

CHOCOUTE RABBITS

DAINTY LUNCH S tra w b e rry  _ , .

PRESERVES B lackberry

KROGER

Strawberry
1-Lb.

PRESERVES Jor 29
K R O G ^
BREAD B̂ g 1 V4-Lb. 

Loaves

P A S C A L

CELERY

AVOHDAI.E

L a r g e

S t a l k 1 5 c
' t

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag

W inesap
World-famousl for rich flavor! 
Very juicy! Evejry one specially 

selected fori better value!

Apples
^ ^ H O S O R

CHEESE
V. S. N iT l

Mich. Potatoes
TOMATOES 0 c

14 OZ. CTN.

Make Kroger Your 
Seed Pofafo Head
quarters! C om plete 
Variety, Real Values

i!ii

I THIS COUPON WORTH
.* >•*

On the Purchase of 
1 pkg. of Kroger extra - thin 

CRACKERS
||j| This Coupon Expires Wednesday, April 13, 1949 J |

GET COLORFUl CUT-OUTS TO MAKE 

4 EASTER BUNNIES LIKE THIS . . .
Easy to use paper decorations. An 
Easter gift for you in every carton.

Kroger Grade A Large

Eggs-57
Windsor Club

Cheese . . .  2 Loaf 69c
Kroger Extra Thin

Crackers . . .  Lb. 22c

H U R P Y l . . . O F F E R  CLOSING SOON 
COA’ PIE'E YOUR SET OF GLAMOROUS
PRINCESS
PATTERN SILVERWARE

3-PIECE “ STARTER SET” . . 75c HOT-DATED. SAVE UP TO 17c A POUND

sn -,o' -- 'I K: : a r  ' ■ Unit D S P OTLI GHT COFFEE lb.
3 teaspoon' 50 C Unit fl 40

Lakeshore Honey
Guaranteed Top Griade

'w AVc'ic;c11 j- .u  Luy • - I > 35eJ a r

[prices effective Thurs. to Wed., Apr. 7-13, 19491

i » | l  e iT S  THE J M T
"oritiw te!
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Volunteers Start 
Solicitation Here 
For Cancer Fund

(Continued liom page 1)
E. Gulick. Mrs. Howard Snarp- 
ley, Mrs; L. B. Rico, Mrs. James 
Latture. Mrs. Marvin Terry. Mrs. 
Joseph Witwer. Mrs. Gerald Hi.\', 
Joseph Witwer, Mrs. Gerald Hix. 
Mrs. Harrison Moore, Mrs. Fred 
Fearer, Mrs. Kenneth Kohler. 
Mrs. Clarence Jetler and Miss 
Betty Dely.

Mrs. Jolliffe reports that fol
lowing have volunteered to han
dle the canvass in Precinct No. 
2: Clara Alexander. Ivah, Bent
ley, Mrs. Eunice Crumbie. Mrs. 
Robert Beyer, Mrs, Huddleston. 
Mrs. H.E. Jelsch. Mrs. Karl Judd, 
Mrs. Derizel Kisabeth, Mrs. Roy 
Lare, Mrs. Jane Melow. Mrs. 
Don Melow. Mrs, Ernest Robin
son, Mrs. K. Swain. Mrs. Hazel 
Truesdell, Mrs. Agnes Wilson 
and Mrs. Clifford Wood.

Residents living in Precinct 
No. 3 will give their Cancel' fund 
donations to one of the follow
ing volunteers: Mrs. Garnet G. 
Rush, Mrs. Eber J. Readman. as- 
sis^nts to the chairman. Mrs. 
Henry Agosta. Mrs. Knut Gustaf
son, Mrs, George Farwoll, Mrs. 
Charles Beegle. Mrs. Russell 
Wallace, Mrs. Charles Root. Mrs. 
Earl Markham, Mrs. Robert Sim
mons, MrsL Harold Stratton. Mrs. 
Eugene Benson, Mrs. Frazei' Cai - 
micl|ael. Mrs. George Connver. 
Mrs.' IVaync M a r z o 1 f. Mrs. 
George* Bauer. Mrs. Vaughn 
Smith, Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg, 
Mrs. Harry Wickeps, Mrs. James 
Ross, Mrs.. Ray Anderson. Mrs. 
Elvin Taylor. Mrs. Lawiencc 
Blunk, Mrs. Harold Jousma. Mrs. 
M. J. McGraw, Mrs. Gustaf 
Lundquist, Mrs. Frank Hende!- 
son, Mrs, Harold R. Cheek and 
Mrs. J. Rusling Cutlei'.

Canvassing in Precinct No. 4 
will bp under the direction of: 
Mrs. John ; Sugden, Mrs. M. J. 
Huber; Mrs. Mortimer Walton. 
Mrs. Rai’vey Pankow. Mrs, For
rest Olson, Mrs. Harry Clu isten- 
sen. Mrs. H. L. Wood. Mrs. K. 
Kahrl, Mrs. Warren Westphall, 
Mrs. Warren Bloomhuff, Mrs. 
Erland Bridjge, Mrs. Alfred Vin
cent, Mrs. E. B. Cavell, Mrs. D. 
K  Fry. Mrs. Charles Rathburn, 
Mrs. William Statezni. ' Mrs. 
Richard Kimbrough. Mrs. Ken
neth Harrison, Mrs. Rus.^ell 
Lounsbury, Mrs. Robert Sprirk- 
raan, Mrs. Thomas Moss. Mrs. 
Harry Fostef ,̂ Mrs. E. J. iMulry, 
Mrs. John Leet. Mrs. J. Stimp- 
son, Mrs. Halnilton Searfoss. Mis.
F. Campbell^ Mrs. Ward Jnr̂ >s, 
Mrs. James jSexton. Mrs, L. ‘R, 
VonStein.

New Methodist 
Church to Open

The opening service in the 
new Ai d e  r s g a t e Methodist 
church, will be held on Palm 
Sunday. April 10, at 11:15 a.m. 
The church is located in Red- 
ford township at 10000 Beech 
road.

Guests present Sunday will m- 
clude Marshall R. Rccd. resident 
bishop, who will officially open 
the church and deliver the 
morning address. Assisting will 
be the district superintendent, 
Dr. William E. Harrison, and the 
pastor, the Rev. Jesse R. DeWitt.

New Industrialists 
Welcomed at C of C 
Banquet Monday Night

(Continued from page 1)
S(>11. The program opened with 
the pres('ntation of Mayor Frank 
Hendersi.)n l)y R. M. Daanc of the 
Daisy .Manufaetui'ing company, 
as toastma.stei'. Mayor- Henderson 
extended a wa:m welcome to 
this community to the new in
dustrialists and pledged the sup
port of the city to aid them in 
their problems.

The speaker for the evening 
was Ralph E. Lee of the public 
rel'ilions department of the Gen
eral Motors corporation. He 
spoke of his work and gave an 
analysis of the findings of his 
department of the qualities that 
made a leader or good executive. 
Hi' pointed out the importance 
of teamwp'r'k in industry for bet
ter production and better prod- 
ducts and stated that good load- 
er.ship invariably would bring 
about the success of any under
taking.

Infant Girl Passes 
Away Tuesday

The_ two day old daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Terry 
! of 642 Forest avenue, passed 
I away Tue.sday. April 5. ^
! Besides her parents she is sur
vived by two sisters. Dona and [ 

! Michele Terry:,her grandparents. | 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Emmctr Murphy 
of Wayne: and Mrs. Annie Terry 

1 of Dearborn.
Graveside services were held 

j Wednc.sday. April 6, at 9 a.m. at 
St. Mary's cemetery, Wayne.

Township Okays Fire 
Hall Proposal; Canton 
Elects New Supervisor

(Continued irom sage 1)
treasurer. William Webber and 
Walter Postiff were named as 
justices and Robert Holmes was 
chosen as highway commission
er. The board of review is com
posed of Jesse Tyler and James 
Gates, and voters named Allen 
Owens. Edward Howard, Harry 
W. Miller and Raymond Coon as 
constables.

Democrats failed to vote a 
single candidate into office in 
Livonia township in Monday’s 
election. Jesse Ziegler was re
elected as supervisor, defeating 
his opponent, John A. Burgess 
by over 700 votes. Harry S. 
Wolfe, opposed by Roy D. Bry
ant, was renamed as clerk, and 
Carl J, Wagenshutz retained the 
office of trcasui'er. He was op
posed by Stanley Rudnicki. The 
office of highway commissioner 
again went to Charles S. Wolf
ram, who was running against 
Louis A. Humpert. Daniel Mc
Kinney and Leo O. Nye were 
named by the voters as justices 
of the peace, downing Grace 
Franjac and John H. Moore. Dal
las F. Hay got top votes from 
the electors making him eligi
ble tc. fill the vacancy of justice 
of the peace. His opponent was 
Henry Mokowski.

Elected as members of the 
board of review were Bert Mc- 
Kinnc.v and Albert Nacker, who 
defeated Walter J. Mahalak and 
Mabel Cline. Four constables 
chosen by the voters were Wil
liam Newstegd, Ray Owens, Sid
ney Dethloff and Fred W. Brandt. 
Their opponents were Alfred 
Beaune. Robert Clark, Charles 
Guidcau and Alfred Ruckstahl, 
Jr.

Stainless steel knives .shoLild 
be kept sharp. Use a meiiimn 
grit grinding stone and finislf 
with a stro[j.

Last \'car 20()().0()!),000 tons of i 
ail' were blown into the. stecL 
intlustiy's blast furnaces to pro-i 
(luce over 45.000.000 tons of pig j 
iron and ferro-alloys. Normally, 
tour and a half tons of air are 
u.>ecl for every ton of pig iron 
produced.

Merritt Buy Fluelling 
Tire Retread Business

(Continued liom page 1) 
Arbor road and Ball street, and 
is already operating a gasoline 
super service station there.

For many years Mr. Merritt 
has owned and operated large 
trucks hauling automobiles to 
principal cities, a venture in 
which he will continue. He and 
his sons also plan to give 2 a.m. 
to midnight service.

Mr. Fluelling will continue to 
operate his wholesale gasoline 
business as usual, with his head
quarters at the same location on 
South Main street.

------------------------ -----------------------------
More Navy-assisted amphibi

ous landings took place during 
World War II than ever before 
in the history of warfare.

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

Funeral Held for 
Mrs. H. Rossow

Monday at 11 a.m. funeral ser
vices were held for Mrs. Mar
tha Rossow at her home. 14373 
Sheldon road, and the Salem 
E v a n g e l i c a l  and Reformed 
church at Farmington.

She had died, following an ill
ness of several months, the pre
ceding Friday in Sessions hospi
tal. The funeral services were 
officiated by the Rev. Carl 
Schultz. Interment was made in 
Clarenceville cemetery.

Mrs. Rossow was born on 
April 10. 1898 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Esch of Eight Mile road in 
Farmington. On June 19. 1918 
she was married to Herman Ros
sow of Redford township.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by two sons. Harold and 
Raymond of Plymouth: daugli- 
ters. Helen Taylor of Wayne and 
Arlene of the home: and two 
grandchildren. She is also sur
vived by three sister.s. Mr.'. Ann 
Dudley of Detroit: Mrs. Emma 
Way of Farmington: Alvina Ros
sow of Detroit: five biotlu-rs. 
Henry of Detroit. Erno:st of 
Farmington, Reynold:-; of North- 
ville, Louis .of Etexter, and Albert 
of Utica. Two sons, Lawrence 
and Ralph, preceded her in 
death.

------------- i f -------------
Symphony Orchestra to 
Give Final Concert of 
Current Season Sunday

(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Lazaroff, has a brillian' 
background in studv as well as 
performance, both in this cmin- 
try and abroad. Those under 
whom he has studied ineludc:

Thursday, April 7, 1949
City Electors Choosp Nevr 
Judge & Constable; Cast 
Heavy Republican (Vote

(Continued fiom-pagg 1) 
ponent, Janies T. Bolan, : receivj- 
ed 213. Plymouth voters cast 74-1 
votes in fa\’or of Winifred G. 
Armstrong and ‘72r' votes fo:- 
Sarah "Van Hooson Jones as 
members of the State Bjaard o 
Agriculture, while the ' Demo 
crats running fur the same of 
fices. Connor D. Smith arid Har
vey C. Whetzcl, took only 211 
and 206, respectively. Althougl', 
losing when the county-wide to
tal ol votc.ssiwas taken, Archid 
Leadbettei' led in Plymouth witH 
773. against Charles F. Edge-| 
comb's 216 for the office; of au-i 
ditor.

On the non-partisan election 
ballot for justices of tljic sup
reme court. George E. Bushncll 
with 665 vote.s and Edward M. 
Sharpe with ,593 led in Plymouth. 
Following were Artluir E. Moore 
with ;U(), Chai'h's W. Rigncy 
witli 111. and Morion A. Eden 
with 83.

Locally, a total of 1033 electors 
look part in the Monda.y ballot- 
in.g.

I Funeral is Today 
I for Mrs. Eighmey
! The Rev. Stroh of Salem will 
officiate at the funeral for Mary 
Selesta Eighmey today at 1 p.m. 
in the Sonderogger Funeral 
Home,

Mrs. Eighmey, who was 89 
.veai's of age at the time of her 
death, had been a resident of 
Plymouth for 16 years. She came 
here from Geneva, New York.

Surviving Mrs. Eighmey is her 
daughter, ^ 's .  Ethel Bulson: 
one sister, Mrs. Lavina Cole of 
Plymouth: four grandchildren, 
Charles Smith of Detroit, Marian 
Westfall, Clara Everson and 
Charles Bulson, all of Plymouth; 
and six great grandchildren.

Interment will be in Salsbury 
cemetery in Geneva. New York.

^ ix Are Elected to 
Symphony Board

' (Continued from page 1)
Mrs. Thomas Batiiuan. MrsT 
Charles Brake. Mrs. Han .v Fiscli- 
er, Mrs. Hclmer Nelson and Dr. 
E. A. Rice. '

The annual m\ieting was held 
in the MethodistV church Tues
day, March 29, and was preceded 
by dinner at 6:341i Following the 
annual business meeting. Paul 
Wagner gave a re.sume of the 
work and accomplishments nf 
.the society and orch'.'stia during 
tile past year. Tht- names of 26 
honorary members of the Sym
phony Society were also read. 
These persons weie q-Liniified fui' 
this appointment by virtui' nf 
their two eonsecutiv'e years nf 
membership in the orehesti a, and

------------------------ —
I the fact tliat they .have appeared 
j in all eoneerts. ThCsd nam^. tn - 
I eluded; Arthmv Baker, Daisy 
! Barnes. Fred Beifncr. William 
' Bcitncr. Carl Carlson. George 
Cavcndcv. Julian Corey,- Edith 

■ Duranceau. Mary Ferguson, Vir- 
j ginia Fischer. Charles Hauser,
I George Hascakaylo, Carl Gros- 
ehke. Robert Johnson. Leo Ko- 
waleik, Josef Lazaroff, Ardith 

.Curtis Long, David Mather, Fred 
i Nelson. Paul Schuster, Frank 
Stillings. Roy Purscll, Evelyn 
Woods, Ernest Wooster, Harold 
VonHogi'n and Dorothy Zander.

new interior decorating j
u'l'inklc' is a crinkle—in stain- t
less steed wall tiles. Designers 
say that because the metal tiles 
do not corrode or crack they are 
easv to idi'an.

Henri Matheys, 
and composer. 
Cesar Thomson 
chow.

An informal 
the concert for 
the Plymouth 
chestra Society

Belgian violinist 
Iliya Schnitjick, 
and Alfred Po-

tea will follow 
all members of 
Symphony Or
al the Veterans 

Community Center. Mrs. Harold 
C. Young has been namc'd tea 
chairman, and she announces 
that members of the Business 
and Professional Women’s club 
will assist. During the tea. siring 
quartet music will be furnished 
by Josef Lazaroff, first violin; 
Carl Carlson, second violin: Ann 
Adlida. viola: and Pauline Sterl
ing. cello.

Mr. 'Wagner, the director, lelis 
that the Symphony orchestra 
will present a concert in Belle
ville on Api'il 20. It will be un
der the auspices of the. Bcdleville 
High School Instrumental Music 
department.

George Raviler 
Funeral Tuesday

(Continued from page 1) 
and Wade F. Raviler.

In 1905, Mr. Ravili'r came to 
Plymouth, assuming the, position 
of manager of the Bell Telephone 
company. In later years he man
aged the 'Williams BmthcM's Can
ning company, and then Lis own 
canning factory, the Plymouth 
Fresc-rving company. This fact- 
oi'.v burned in 1924,

Follywin.g tlVis ineiddnt Mr. 
Raviler left Plymouth for a num
ber nf ,\'C'ars. .lot.urning to operate 
the Pl.vpiouth Floral company. 
He mack' his, retiremcnl from 
business in 1948. I

Ml'. Raviler had held life mem
bership in the Plymouth Rock 
Lodge No. 47 F. & A. M. and 
til.' Nortliville Commandary.

Re\a Benjamin L. Eichei' offi
ciated at th(' funeral 'services 
which were undc'r thc' 'auspices 
of the Piymouth Rock Lodge No. 
47 F, & A. M. Two hynfns were 
rendered on tlic organ b.v Mrs. 
Edna O’Conher. The pallbearers 
were membi'is of the Plymouth 
Rock Lodge. A. K. Brock'lohurst, 
Robert ' Waldecker. Alfred Innis. 
. '̂.igust Hank, Lei'ov Jewell and 
John Blyton. Interment was in 
Glenview cemetery, Okj.'mos.

Mack Wins First 
in Speech Contest

(Continued from page ')  
was awarded to Viola Evanoff of 
Ypsilanti Central, and third 
place was won by Joyce McDon
ald of Roosevelt. Rogci' Kidston 
of Plymouth took fourth place 
award, and to Faith Cook of 
Ypsilanti went the fifth award.

Both the first and second place 
vrinners will compete in the area 
contest which will be held in 
either Ann Arboi' or Marshall 
within the next two weeks. In 
the next contest there will be 
Icontcstants from Marshall and 
Hillsdale, as well as those who 
won here.
! Judges were Norwood Eastman 

j|of Ypsilaipti Normal college 
Ikpeech department, Mrs. Austin 
N^hiipple of Plymouth, and Mrs.I  !Hcnry 'VValch of Plymouth.

Fresh Horse Meaty

Boneless
For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

Social items can be phoned to 
1755.

SMITTY^S RESTAURANT
294 So. Mctin St.

STEAKS H  CHOPS — DINNERS
OPEN 9:00 A.M. — 7:30 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

LAST CALL

C LIN TO N  OATS
Certified Extra Fine ’ 1 .8 5  Bu.
ONION SETS

SMALL SIZE

2 lbs. for 3 5 c
WHITE on YELLOW

Plant Bands
3x3 — 4x4 — all Slotted

BASKETS
Some in Stock

ORDER EARLY

G A R D E N  S E E D S
"Let t l iG  (Jood Earth Produce"

PLANT FERRY'S GARDEN SEEDS 
Visit our new "Seed Pharmacy."

All Stock Is F R € S H . Tasty Varieties. Soond Advice.

F A R M  S E E D S
VERIFIED ALFALFA ORIGINS 

TIMOTHY — ALSIKE — SU D A N  GRASS 
JUNE and SWEET CLOVERS — RED TOP 

BROME GRASS ^  ENSILAGE

I n s e c t ic id e s —"It Pays To Spray"
W e have complete line. Use DORMANT now. 

ELGETOL - -  KRENITE.y- LIQUID LIME ' 
and SULPHUR

DDT—DORMI^^NT OILS—PARADOW

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
PHONE 107 — PLYMOUTH — 882 HOLBROOK

To Show Our Appreciation to the People of Plymouth For Their Kind Patronag  ̂ During Our First Year In Business Here
1 ■

We Are Offering Everything In Our Sto^ A t Reduced Prices!
This Is A n  Opportune Time For You EASTER TIM E Get Ypur Easter Outfit A t  Great Savings

Men’s 

A ll Wool

Covert
Suits

Double
Breasted

In Brown 
and Blue

$24 .50

■ MEN’S ALL WOOL

SLACKS
Gabardine, Cords 

and Plaids

,Hog. $14.95 $11.95
Value 1 1

MEN’S GABARDINE

SLACKS
In all the new spring colors

Reg $11.95 $0.95
& $12.95 vals. Q

MEN'S COTTON 
WORSTED

Semi-Dress
PANTS

Reg. $3.98 $  0  ,98 
Value X

MEN'S CORDUROY -

S M R ?
COATS

In thd po[)ular new shades 
: for Spring j

MEN’S ALL WOOL
2-TONE

Sport
Coerts
$ y . 9 5

MEN'S G.\^AUD1NE ,

Zipper
Shirts

111 all the new Spring .sliadi'.-

$ 4 . 9 5

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY 
and GREY COVERT

W ORK
SHIRTS

MEN'S

OVERALL
PANTS

3-oz. Sizes 28-42

$ | . 8 9

MEN'S COVERT

W ORK
PANTS

Reg. $2.98 $0.39
Value #

ilEN'S ZELAN j

Sbmmc r̂
Jdeketis

1 Reg. .S4.98

i $ 3 . 9 S |

MEN’S

WORK & DRESS

sox
Reg. 25c value

19«

MEN’S
WHITE

T-Shirts
Ih'g. 7!)i'

4 9 «
BOYS’

O VERAU
PANTS

Sizes 6-16

$ | . 4 9

BOYS’

ZELAN
JACKETS

Sizes S-20

BOVS’ '
2-TONE

SPORT
COATS

Sizes 8-10-12 only

Reg. $5.95 ' $0.98
Value

M^N'S CHALMERS

SHORTS
B ^ o ad - l e O i  
e jo th  O l r C

I CHALMERS

Unlder- AQc
shM s

1- :

ONE LOT — FANCY ,

Sweaters
Pullovers and button front.s

Values $^9*98 
to $6.95

Not all sizes in every color.

MEN'S

Work Sets
Panes  ̂Shill to .Match

Reduced

MEN'S

DRESS
SHIRTS

$1.79Ih'g. .S2.9.9 
& .S3.50

MEN'S

Sport
Shiirts

<h'ibardim'.s, .Sinuis & Rayon:-;

$ 3 . 9 8

MEN’S ■ 
Sunimei' weigiit

Union Suits
Long legs, short sleeves

.69
n

\

There A re Many More Items Which Space Does Not Permit Us to Mentibn

P L Y M O U T H  M E t r S

• * 1 Come In and See For Yourself

828 PENMMAN AVENUE IN SAM  & SON BLDG.
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WHAT A  DIME 
WILL BUY

a l S T O P  &  SH O P
THURSDAY through WEDNESDAY — APRIL 7-13

E A T  V A L U E S

LANG'S

Sauer Kraut
No. 2 V2 Can

VAN CAMP

Pork a Beans
16-Oz. Can

DOMINO

Powdere5l and Brown
SUGAR 1-Lb. Pkg.

MISSION

CATSUP 14-Oz.
Bot.

FRESH. Ti^STY m

6 B ( » llN D ilA
BEEF l k . T | V!

SMALL, LEAN. MEATY m

SPARE m 7 A  
RIBS lb. T I  ^

L a m b
1"

LEG of LAMB. Lb......................

SHORT 4 n  ̂  

RIBS Of 1 I I I ;  
B E E F  lb. lU ^BREAST of LAMB. Lb. ...........  29c

LAMB sh o u l d e r  ROAST. Lb. 63c

1ST CUTS i « GRADE 'A BEEF m  mam’

CHUCK
ROAST lb .Y U

PET MILK in
Large Can |

LENTEN SPECIALS
-n-

WEBSTER'S
Tomato or Vegetable

Cocktail 2
FRESH BONELESS

OYSTERS
Full Pint

OCEAN  
PERCH  lb.

Hunt’s Fancy Plums IN HEAVY SYRUP 

No. T Can

OUR FAVORITE

Sweet ' ic
PEAS

No. 303 Con

FAME—SWEET

ORANGE
MARMALADE

16-Oz. Jar

RED R05E

Fresh 
Smelt lb.

EXTRA LARGE

SHRIM P
lb.

PRODUCE VAlalliS
No. 2 Can U.S. No. I MAINE

POTATOES
JACKSON. CREAM STYLE

Yellow

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

CORN
15-LB. PECK 14-OZ. CARTON

CALIFORNIA

P A SC A L C E L E R Y  stalk
No. 2 Can

CALIFORNIA TENDER FLORIDA

SCOT g H  M M

TISSUE
BLUE RIBBON gW M M

NAPKINS iQ̂
80 Count m  WW

OHIO g H

BOOK MATCHES | l|C
50 Count 1 2 - l O f

PERSONAL SIZE

CARROTS
3 Lge. Bnchs.

ORANGES
150 SIZE. DOZ.

AWREY BAKERIES
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Old
Dutch

Cleanser Tomato^

Cinnamon Sugai: Dunkers doz 46c
DAINTY CURRANT

N UT BA R C A K ES  - - 6 lot 40c
RIC^ BUTTERCREAM

LA  Y E R  C A K ES  Fri. - Sat only ea. 57c

E C K O U T O Y S  TO  C A R R Y  Y O U R  G R O C E R I E S
STokE HOURS: 

MO^.-THURS.9 - 6 
Flil.-SAT. 9 - 8

We Reserve the Right 
To Limit Quantities.

t
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TROUSERS
D ress^V/or k—Sport

SHINGLETONS
37 Years in Plymouth 

Liberty St._______

LOCALS
- As tht'ir house quests Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Coolman of Stark
weather avenue are enteitaihing 

j Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Sidney Coolman of 
Ludington.

On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Drews and daugh
ter, Christina. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kahrl Drews and daughter, Vic
kie, and Mrs. Lydia Dre\*̂ s were 
entertained at a television party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Westfall of Francis street.

Next Thursday Mrs. Charles 
Draper will be a luncheon guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Paul Healey 
of Detroit who is entertaining in 
honor of Mrs. Sidney Bakewell.

On Saturday eyening Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson.P. Hall of Holbrook 
avenue entertained a group of 
their friends. Guests present 
were the Rev. and Mrs, B. L. 
Eicher, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thorpe. Mrs. Ethel Johnson. Ray 
Harris, and Mrs. Gladys Schry- 
er of Ottawa. Ontario.

B ^g-|

IF HOUSECLEANING t a k e s  the

SPRING and ZEST FOR LIVING 
OUT OF...

Mrs. James Ross is entertain
ing this evening. Thursday, at 
bridge.

Gue.sts of Mr. and Mi's. George 
Wilson on Sunday afternoon 
were Harold Rossow of Walled 
Lake and Doiotha Hull of Pon
tiac.

Circle No. dwo of the Presby
terian church is sponsoring a 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. today. 
Thursday.

After spending a week in 
Lakeland, Florida Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry O. Mohi'mann returned to 
Plymouth on Saturday morning. 

.On the return trip they stopped 
at St. Augustine. Florida and 
other places of interest. ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Murdock 
of Detroit spent the weekend 
with Ml', and Mrs. A, E. Tatzka 
of Holbrook avenue.

Barbara Ann Paniel and Ro
bert L. Daniel returned to Mi
ami university in Oxford. Ohio 
on Monday after spending the 
spring vacation with their pai'- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniel.

Mr, and Mrs. George Burr and 
daughter-. Margaret Arm, enjoyed 
Sunday in Albion.

Mrs. Edith Ross spent Svinday 
afternoon and evening with Mr', 
and Mrs. A. E. Tatzka of Hol
brook avenue.

HANDLEY BROWN
/4ut64fUUcC

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
M A K E  H O U S E C L E A N I N G  

ZuicAfft, “Setter

X''
y-.

fJo otker horn* appliance will oid you 
more with your Spring Cleaning task 
than this automatic Handley Brown 
Gas Woter Heater. For an abundant 
supply of hot water, instoll this de- 
pendoble H-B water heofer now. Moke 
Housecleaning easier, quicker and 
better thisyear.

INEXPENSIVE TO OWN AND TO OPERATE!
2100

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like new l 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning 
W all W ashing

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
.855 Pennimaa 

In the Rear

Beverly Hrown will arrive 
from Western .Michigan college 
in Kalamazoo bn Friday to 
spend ttie Easter vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er'D.’̂ Bmwn of Sheridan avtmue.

Dr. and Mrs. Chariey J. Smyth 
and daughters were Sunday din- 

I ner gue.sts at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Sprigg Jacob in East Lan
sing.

Mrs. E. H. Whitehead of Gaines 
spent several days last week at 
the home of her sister and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Flagg McCart
ney of Adams sti-eet.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross and 
their guests. Mi', and Mrs, Wil
liam Otwcll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Johnson, attended the 
Plymouth Country club dance 
on Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Foust 
entertained as their weekend 
guests Mr. and Mrs, Michael 
Kish of Wan Wert,’Ohio.

The Rev'. and Mrs. Alexander 
Miller entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Millei' of Saline at din
ner on Tuesdav,

Phone news items to 1755.

' l l

■ > ̂ EASTER parading
-j

A complete new line-up of Air Steps, 
fashioned of fine leathers-.. .  con
scious of color. . .  doting on 
detail. . .  watchful of new tricks. 
Pumps, straps, sandals, flats and 
ties—all are represented in the 
many styles to start you oflf on 
the right foot in the ^
Easter Parade.

J

j Mrs. Miriam Kovall of 
I hamton. New York and Mrs. 
Jean Champe and sons. Johnjand 
David, of Fort Wayne, Indiana 
are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe.

Thursday. April 7, 1949
Mr. and Mrs-. Claude R. Eaton 

attended open house Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mier Meyers of Anii Arbor.

Preceding the Hi-12 meeiting 
last Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Henderson had as 
their guests Sherman Garnett 
and James Hughes, of Owosso.

Beatrice Hartmann will leave 
Sunday to resume her studies at 
the University of Michigan after 
spending the spring vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hartmann.

:Mis. Vernon Peck of Gilbert 
street had as lunchcHin guests on 
Tue.sday Mis. Fred Melow, Mis. 
Owen Curtis anci Mrs. .-UIkm-: 
Shingletnn.

;Mrs. James Honev and her
sister, Mrs. Ora Couch, visited 
their aunt. Mrs. C. Garlick. in 
Belleville Tue.sdav,

J

John Swartz Greenhouse
POTTED EASTER PLANTS
Lillies — Tulips — Hyacinths — Cinerarias

Located -at 8207 Lilley Road
' l> inile .South of Joy. 3rd greenhouse on Lilley

Phone 878-Ml 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ricker 
will be hosts at dinner on Sun
day for Mr. and Mrs,  ̂ Geiorge 
McKay and daughter. M^ry Ann. 
In the afternoon they will at
tend the Plymouth Symphony 
concert.

Mr. and 'Mrs, 
will entertain at 
ty for 20 little 
son, Mickey, on

James Herter 
a birthday Ipar- 
friends of iheir 
his fifth birth-

iMr. and Mrs. Charh.-s Ricker 
of Tecumseh street weri' .uuests 
of Ml', and Mrs. Hov\ard FI. Chil- 
epat of Detroit for bridge on 
Sunday evening,

• :> iF
.Mrs, Gladys Schiyer of Otta

wa, Ontario is-spending several 
dpy-; in Plymouth as tht- guest 
of hc'i' sister. Mrs. Ethel Johnson.

iOne hundred to 100 pounds 
grass are put away per da\ 
the average cow.

ir-

if

day. Saturday afternoon.

The Plymouth Theater guild 
met Monday night at the Vet
eran’s Memorial center. Aftier a 
short business meeting, the group 
heard a report from Clatibel 
Baird of the University of Michi
gan on the latest Broadway pro
ductions. The next meeting of 
the guild is*'scheduled for Tues
day, May 3, with a play later in 
the' same month.

The Bartlett school Mother’s 
club will meet on Wednesday, 
April 13 at 8 p.m. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Jean No
wak, a Wayne county school 
nurse.

'Phone news items to i <ao.

Mrs. William Fehlig, Mrs.! Ma
jor Taylor, Mrs. Elmer Will, Mrs. 
William Epps, Mrs. Darold (pline, 
Mrs. Basil Cline and Mis. .Fred 
Cline were guests of Mrs. Rich
ard Hartung of Adrian last Wed
nesday, in celebration of Mrs. 
Fred Cline’s biithday. '

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Hartwick ' 
are entertaining .at a 5 p.mi din- | 
ner on Sunday in honor of! their 
daughter, Mary Lou’s confirma
tion at thet Lutheran church. 
Guests will be Mrs. Otto ^ y e r, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burget|t and 
daughter, Judy, Mr. and| Mrs. 
Lisle Alexander, Mr. and! Mrs. 
Walter Ebert. William (5ayde 
and daughter, Sarah. Mrs. Kopp, 
Mis.s Amelia Gayde, Jacquelyn 
Smith and Barbara Davisbn, of 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. \Jack 
Conley of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan of White 
Lake.

I

PIANO
TUNING

AND REPAIRING
GEORGE

LOCKHi\RT
! Member Americdn Soci- 
I ety of Piano Tuner . 

Technicians
NorthVille 678-W

FER6US0N

Fish Market
FRESH FISH

PERCH

WHITEFISH

CATFISH

B'UFFALO

SMELT

941 Starkweather 
north of depot

SUMP PUMPS
$ 3 8 .5 0

SUMP PUMPS
$ 4 4 .9 5

SUMP PUMPS
$ 6 2 .5 0

SUMP PUMPS
$ 8 4 .0 0

FOR EVERY PURSE A <0NMTI0N

JOHN M. CAMPBELL, Inc.
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

Member of Detroit and National 
Association of Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road Phone 1505
Nights and Sundays, Liv. 2073

S ta /u iu ix t

THE PURCHASE

of the

KELLY TIRE AND RETREADING BUSINESS
A

At 905 Ann Arbor Rond

This week Earl Fluelling announces the sa le  of his wholesale and retail Kelley tire 
an^ retrea^ng business to Russell Merritt, of Plymouth. The new owner has, in addi
tion, leased tthe front part of the building and is already operating a

GASOLINE SUPER SERVICE STATION
Mr. Merritt, for many years, has ov/ned 'and operated large 
trucks for the purpose of hauling automobiles to distant cities. 
He w ill continue this truckina business.

The gasoline super service station and tire shop will be

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT DAILY
for both local business and the transit trucks and car.

Mr. Fluelhng v/ill continue operating hiS v/holesale gasoline 
business as usual, w ith headquarters 275 South Main Street.

M E R R IT T ’ S TR U C K  S E R V IC E
ANN ARBOR ROAD, CORNER BALL STREET
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F mm thf Cli'oi'nvill Ohio, Ad in lh(* Cediir CitN', I'tah,

AdVi'catV. ".\ni l ight and one Iroa Count.v Rec’ord: ".Sale, man
half po; in.'i rlaiightor van'. ' to wanted. Must bo iibic t" pat up
frightvn iqq. liiipu' of Ml'. and good rcfei'i’no(*.s a n li S50J
Mis. Browr.*’ blonde."

SPRIN G  W A R D R O B ES  
CLEAN ED TO LO O K  LIKE N EW

Plymoulhile Dies 
in Battle Creek

Mrs. Ora W. Cunningham died 
in fho Lfilia hospital in Battle 
Ciii'k Monday, following an ill- 
mss of two months.

Funeral sc'iu'iees will be held 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. in the 
Keiser Funtral Home in Marsh
all. Michi.gan. The Rev. D. N. 
Bradv of the First Presbyterian 
etuireh in Battle Creek will offi
ciate. Interment will be made in 
Oakridge rometerv.

Mrs. Cunningham had been 
hi'in in Convis township. June 
oU. IfiT.I. as the djughter of Al
beit and Marion Andrus. During 
till' (.uiil.v vears of her life she 
lived in the vicinity of Marshall. 
Follov.ing Iter mai'riage to Ora 
Cunuinejiam on September 17 of 
ll’t'.o. the couple resided in 
Mi.rsl'iall tov'.nship. For the past 
25 .\’ears they have rc'Sided in 
Plymouth.

Surviving Mrs. Cunningham is 
hei husband, one daughter. Mrs. 
Gordon Schill: a son. Russell 
Cunningham, and rme grandson. 
Dale Cunningham, both of Ply
mouth. Also surviving are sev- 
ertil nieces and nephews.

Plym outh  V F W  A u x i l ia ry

H e a r  N a tio n a l  President Sofc/rc/oy l^P^^®

pi
It is safe for a person to ap- From the Warsaw. Virginia, 
oach within three feet of uhe Northern Neck News’ "Mrs, Bel- 

nose intake of a Navy FJ-1 Tury ; field is so sappy ;ind joll.\’ that it 
with the jet engine turning u p ! is really ndreshing to be with 
full power. ! her." ^

Helen M. Murphy, the national ccr of World War I. 
president of the ladies auxiliary | mother World
of the Veterans of Foreign naval
will miake her official visit to j 
Michigan today. Friday and Sat-

Oil. dirt and perspiration from 
the hands are highly corrosive. 
That's the reason for stainless 
sti-el doorknobs and electric 
switch plates, which won't rust 
and are easv td clean.

urday.
She will arrive in Kalamazoo 

today to bring her message to 
that area. While there she will 
officiate at a mass installation of 
newly elected officers in the 
auxiliaries. This will mark the 
first time Michigan has held this 
t.\’pc of installation ceremony.

Tomorifow. Friday, she will 
journey to Dearborn to visit the 
Veterans Facility hospital, and 
the' 1.100 veterans who are pa- 
Mf'nls there. The following day,* 
.Saturday, a large mass installa
tion of auxiliaries from all over 
Michitgan will be held at the 
Women's League building in Ann 
Arbor at 1 p.m. The local VFW 
auiliary. Ma.vflnwer Post No. 
6695. will be attending in a body 
to be installed) by the tiatiohal 

• president. Mrs. Betty Peck is 
the new president-elect. This 

I mass installation is open to the 
public \and all members of the 
ladies auxiliary, as "well as the 
public, arc urged to attend.

Helen M. Murphy is unique 
among the heads of women’s pa
triotic organizations, since she is 

, the wife of a retired naval offi-

vete rans 
service record 
as 
U.

a
S.

Chief
Navy.

le
in hf 

Yeoman

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 4 are 
and the preparing a program which will j 
War II j £o, ve a" two fqld purpose. Ac- 

also l ^ s  a I cording to present plans, local j-
owh ■ right : residents will be given a hand 

(F) m the : with their spring.clean-up tasks.
the highest rale ob- | and the boys will earn money to 

tamable for women during Wofid finance their summer camping. 
War I. She is a native of Yonk- | The boys state they will clean 
ers. New York, but for the past ' yards, wash windows, wash cars. 
24 years has made her home in dig in gardens, roll lawns, cut 
Union. New Jeisey. She has been grass, and rake leaves. Anyone 
active,- in the ladjes auxiliary wishing to secure their services 
since 1962. having first joined as is asked to contact Scoutmaster

B E A U T Y  TREA TM EN T 
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E

oiooTu-s-̂

YordteV’*
perienc*. be«e'

S T E V E N S
WINDOW SHADE

Phone 489-R

Olds Back From 
Florida Tour

Want to know anything about 
any part of Florida?

if so. just ask Ken Olds. After 
spending fwo months with Mrs. 
Olds traveling up and down and 
criss-cross over Florida, he is 
back with definite information 
about any part of Florida.

"The warm su'nshin'e and .the 
ocean coastline are certainly nic(> 
places during the winter time, 
but I wouldn’t give ten acres of 
Michigan land for the whole 
.-tate of Florida for any other 
purpose than to enjoy its winter 
sunshine." said Mr. Olds yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Olds. who 
thoroughly enjoy motor travel
ing. not onlv visited both the 
east and the west coasts of Flori
da. hut also spent some time in 
th(' ci'ntral part of the stale ;is 
well as visiting the entire north'- 
ern section of Florida, as far 

' west as the Alabama state line.

Vt- '

a charter member', and serving 
as first president of the M. A. 
Kelly auxiliary No. 2433 of 
Union. New Jersey. She was 
elected national president in Sep
tember. 1.948 at St. Louis, Mis
souri. With the acceptance of 
national president. Mrs. Murphy 
has dedicated hci-.wdf td aiding 
veterans, furthering the aims of 
better citizenship, fighting com
munism. promoting American 
ideals and advocating adequate 
national defense through the or
ganization's efforts. Mrs.. Murphy 
is commitjed to the belief that 
“the best cure for_Communism 

i is Americanism in action" in sup- 
1 port of which she is sponsoring 
a dam.paign of the Ladies auxil- 

I iary to gain ,50,600 pew membeVs 
I for (he Veterans of Foreign 'Wars 
1 in commemoration of their 50th I Golden J u b i l e e  and their 
achievements as an organization 
which "Honen- the dead by help
ing the living."

Larry Arnold at phone 1035. be
tween the hours of 5 and 7 p.m.

S U I T S
Tailored for you

SHIN6LCTONS
37 Years in Plymouth 

______ Liberty St.

Church of the Nazarene
Holbrook at Pearl

Were you in Sunday school Sunday^ 
241 Attended the Naz.arene Sunday 
school’on last Sunday. 10 a.m. Classes 
lor all ages.
Junior church 11 a.m. Your.g Peoples' 
S:45 P.M.
Church services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Radio service WEXL Monday 8:45 a.m.

Wm. O. Welton, Minister

We Repair Every
thing In Time

If it won't run—bring it 
lo D. H. Agnew for a 
consultation! We have all 
the equipment for repair
ing and rebuilding time
pieces, inside and out. 
YouTl be given a free es
timate before work is be
gun. Very reasonable 
prices. Minor r^airs, 
from 2 hours; major re
pairs, from 2 days.

9S
Ju

D. H. A6KEW
Jeweler

Mayflower
Hotel

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

City of Plymouth

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held in the 
Commission Chamber of the City Hall or. Wednesday, April 
27, 1949 to consider the adoption of an ordinance on regula
tions governing sub division of land.

AlLproperty owners, and other interested parties, will be given 
cmple opportunity to participate in such hearing.

II. n. CIIKKK. (-'it.v M;m;igrr

 ̂ « M odel 811

PERFORMANCE-CNGINEERED AT BEaR O N IC S  PARK

A BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE PIECE
It's lovely, lasting, solidly-built, fine furniture— a 
full-lieight, self-contained instrument— not just a 
table model on a stand!

BIG, DIRECT-VIEW TUBE
Y es-^ 10-inch direct-view tube giving sharp, clear 
picture reproduction. The ideal living room size. 
Youii window on a new world of entertainment.

TOP RECEPTION -  EASY TUNING
G-H automatic clarifier simplifies tuning and assures 
synchronization. Top reception on all TV stations 
allocaited by FCC.

r,7//

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R IC

TELEVISION
I D E A L

L I V I N G  R O O M  S I Z E

$329.95

•1

(inslallaliom 
txJtm}

•  Here s the television "buy’' of the year—  
a beautiful, full-size, mahogany veneered 
television console at a c o s t n o  g r e a te r  than 
the average good table model with separate 
table. Big 10-inch direct-view tube; G-E 
automatic clarifier for sharp, clear pictures. 
Easy tuning on all active U. S. channels. 
Ask to sec G-E Model 811.

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

Our policy on prices
V/ /hjs al'i'fixs ht'cn our goal to put a h'tggeVy better •  So, now you can buy tlic tng car you’vr ,’ilw.n\ s w.anrnl. . .
automobile zvit/un rearh o jm ore people. To that end, \  virtu.ally ‘little car’priccs .-ind .at Mittlr wir’ <■. .m.miv ..f n,KT.iti..n!

a v  ht-^e bough! !he huge factory at W illow  Run , •  ■>( »''■« <l>« <" v"" •’■''‘1 V
. 1 ■ T\ • T 1 J •  riding comfort, drivin" c.ase ami

and have a zreat en'nne plant m  Detroit. In  Cleveland, « . , ,  7 r  ' i* ^  ̂ , ■’ Go choose your Kaiser or J’ razcT tfgl.i) . I'liir nc.nv't
zi'e ha ee ai quhed the zvorld s largest blast furnace ^ Kaiser-Frazer Dealer can probably give you iniim diau di liv. rv.
for the making o f  steel. Our engineering-production team % Fair-and-squarc trade-in allow ances...but von do niii Imvc to have
and our vast dealer organization have worked overtime •  a car to trade to get the benefits of Kaiscr-b'r.i/.er prii <• n-\ lu'on^’
to reduce manufacturing- and distribution costs. In  line •  So, enjoy the comfort, luxury and siifety of a new, 1949 Kaiser
with ike  settled policy o f  our Corporation, we are giving  •  lovcest-fnced kg car m the world!
substantial savings lo the public in the form  o f greatly •  jjife p  |
reduced -prices. . .  even sooner than we expected. N ow , •  —................................•......' ..... .............. ~~l ^

e , ,  , •  model old price* ivwprK c* you « v c
almost any A meyican fam ily can own a really big, fine car!** •  ------------------- -----------; .....„.... .......................... c . , r 'T

^ I949 llisir $ ^ a l  __ ______________ S;i.S3.:57___
K a is f r - F r a z e r  C o r p o r a t io n  . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . • ; . . . .  . . . * 7 ,  . . . . . . . . o . V ^ .

* I44R la'iter RtLiiza aisob.oi aiqij.oo
HENRY T. KAISER C/w/rwi7« JOSEPH W. FRAZER --------------------------------- 1...................... .... .........

I948 Fruer 2593-37 2,s<r,.oo______ M)» 37
Happy days .arc here again! Txlaj^ you can get a big, big 1949 1949 Frazer iHlMittM 285̂ >-7> oo 261.71

'  Kaiser Special for only $1,995*^.. .a  saving to you of over $333.00! -  . ................... ............
Prices nf M  K .r« r and Frazer models h.ve been m « e rk llr  ____

lowered. I'hese are by far the most sweeping price revisions the F.n.K. F a c to r y .  T ra n sp o r ta t io n  a n d  lo c a l  ta x es  ( i f  a n y )  a d d i t io n a l .

automobile industry has seen. A l l  pr ices  in c lu d e  c o m p le te  fa c to r y  e q u ip m e n t .  S o t h i n g  e ls e  t o  buy.

★ ★  123/2" wheelbase. . .  10 feet 7 inches seating s p ic e . . .  27/  cubic feet trunk s p a c e o n e r  2G6 inches lo n g . . .7.3-to-l compression ratio 

Listen to Walter Winchell every Sunday light, ABC  ̂ salh co.nh..tio>. *illo« «icmw.«

KIMBROUGH
450 FOREST

APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 160

YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER FOR TI|IS AREA

HINES & OWENS
4 0 2  N .  M i l l /  C o r n e r  M a i n P h o n e  7 3 3
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Rock Trackmen to Meet Defending 
Champs of League, Ypsi, Tomorrow

The Rock’s promising track 
squad will begin its season :to- 
morrow when Kon Moisio’s lads 
meet the Ypsi Braves at the i s 
land Park course to open the 
Suburban B track season. '|'he 
meet is scheduled to begin; at 
a:30 p.m.

Ypsi. the top Class B track 
team in the state last year, lost 
many of her best men due; to 
graduation. However, the Braves 
haye a knack of coming up \yith 
new and capable boys unexpect
edly. Ypsi will definitely b^ a 
contender for league honors lihis 
season.

While the Braves are essential
ly a balanced team, except ifor 
stellar Dave Hill and Lee Wynn 
who are standouts, the Rocks 
must depend on a few boys., to 
score most cjf the points. This 

• one woakriess may well prove 
fatal Friday. The purple and giold 
is almost sure to score heavily 
in the hurdles, the mile, and the 
shot put, while the Rocks ought 
to shine in the dashes, the pole 
vault", and the half mile relay. 
In the 880 yard run and the med
ley relay anything can happen. 
To emphasize' their importance, 
the outcome of the niej^ c(»uld 
easil.v depend upon the.^e events.

Tuc.sday the Blue and. White 
travels to Trenton to ' face; a 
strong Ti-5o,jan aggregation and 
the next Saturday. April Hj, a 
picked group of the Moisiomcn 
will enter the unofficial state in
door chanrpionships, the River 
Rouge Invitational. This meet is 
held at the Yost Field House in 
Ann- Arbor.

Coach Moisio states that the 
Rocks first home track meet 
might be held Friday, April 22. 
with Belleville providing the op
position. The track condition will 
determine the site of the meet

Team 4 Leads 
in Shuffleboard

Team No.

tourna- 
leading. 
for tdp 
6 and

Team No. 8 Still 
Leading League

As it has been for the majority 
of the season. Team No. 8 leads 
the Lutheran Men's bowling 
league. The loop meets every 
Friday evening at the Parkview 
Recreation.

The league leader.-, margin is 
two points over Teams 2 and 7.

A. Ash. rolled^ the two high 
games for the week, 226 and 224. 
In addition to Ash’s two games, 
four other 200 games were rolled

T W L pts.
8 45 39 64
2 46 38 62
7 46 38 62
3 45 39 ,61
1 46 j 

39'
38 60

6 45 50
5 3 5 ; 49 46
4 34: 50 43

High gamt-'s for the A.
Ash 226-324, H. Stevens 220. W. 
Trucks 21f, J. Wcndland 215, K. 
Schlimmct: 213."

High sihgle games: W. Sheere 
267, W. Foerster 245. L. -Blunk 
244.

High team single games: Team 
5-962, Team 7-917, Team 3-916.

High three games: M. Clement 
635, D. Pankow 629. L. Bluhk 
627.

High three games: Team 8- 
2643, Team 5-2637, Team 4-2531.

• From the Birmingham. .Ala
bama. News: "I have lived here 
for a long time. Besides this, my 
wife has man interests here.”

Bring Her Along!

Make it Bowling on 

your next date. Your girl 

will enioy the sport! 

And its reasonable, too!

KEEP FIT - - BOWL!

In the shuffleboard 
ment Team No. 4 is still 
but strongly contending 
position arc 
Team No. 1.

Team No.
Gardner and 
Gillis make 
Veresh and 
1.

La.st weeks prize was won by 
Team No. 6.

Shuffleboard Tournament

4 is manned 
Folsom. Dely 

up Team No. 6. 
Dely man Team

by
and
and
No.

'cam
Team

W
4 12

L*> • >
PL
15

Team 7 10 5 12
Team 6 10 5 11
T ca m 1 9 6 11
Tea m 0 -7 8 9
Team 5 7 3 !)
Team 3 7 8 3
Team 10 1 3 00
Team 9 6 9 7
Team 11 6 9 7
Team 12 6 9 7
Tea m 3 3 12 4
High tgam .'̂ eoros: Team

108. Team No. 6-105, Team No. 4- 
105.

High individual scores: Stout 
72 points, Dely 70 points, Ros- 
sow 62 points.

Recreation Head 
Urges Class C 
Baseball League

The following is a lettcr|'ifrom 
Herb Woolweaver. city recrea
tion director, to baseball players 
over 19 years of age.
_ ‘̂This department is convinced
that something should be done 
to give these older boys a chance 
to continue their ambitions as 
baseball players. They are too 
old for our ‘D’ league, and in 
most cases not seasoned enough 
players to make the Inter- 
County league. It has been sug
gested that if these boys were 
given a lift over that short gap 
between fair and good ball 
playe-rs, we would certainly have 
a much better source and sup
ply of baseball talent for the 
Inter-County. At the same time 
we would give these boys anoth
er year or so for the more ad
vanced league scouts to look 
them over.

“With these thoughts as a 
background for planning^ i t  is 
hoped that a ‘C’ league can be 
formed. It can be an inter-city 
loop as the plans now stand and 
could include two teams from 
Inkster, one from Romulus, and 
one from Plymouth. These towns 
have already agreed to ta^e part 
m such a league if formed.

“Now the question is—do you 
boys of Plymouth really want 
to play ball? If you do, then get 
bu.sy and get a manager and 
coach and have them get in 
touch with me as soon as possi
ble. You don't need a sponsor— 
just ambition and a keen deshe 
to play baseball. I am all out 
for that kind of a fellow You 
can count on me for help.

“Our next scheduled bas^all 
meeting will be Tuesday. M *  3. 
at 7 p.m. in Room 204 in the 
City Hall.”

Herb Woolweaver

From the Yorktown, Saskatch
ewan. Enterpri.se: “Mrs.. Fahlman 
has entii'ely i-ccovered fj îm her
broken collarbone, but her knee 
is still in the hands of the doc
tor."

THE JEDGE SEZ^, JONES

iSfktPORTUNITy KNOCKS MOR£
THAN ONCE ON THE DOOR OF 
THOSE WHO MAKE 
OPFORTUNITIES FOR 
TH EM EELV Et/ _

?Sr

PARKVIEW
RECREATION

“Mike” Schuster—Prop. 

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Phone 9168

JONES STANDARD SERVICE 
offers ar< opportunity for you 
to enjoy carefree happy sum
mer driving. No matter what 
.he nature ^  the trouble, weil 
find it and put your car in. top 
condition. What ever your auto 
problem, bring it to us. We're
exeperts.............. specialize in
"MOTO-SWAY" LUBRICA
TION.

JONES STANDARD
STANDARD SfRV/CE
OPPOS! TE MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

PHONE 910 A- 
MAIN & 4#/V AUBOR TRAIL

WorciOPTis League Play Draws to Close Bocks Raseball Nine Opens Season

l y M a i l  P h o t o

Each Wednesday night during past months, women from across the city have gathered for match bowling in the Plyniouth Recreation 
league. This week iheir season drew lo a conclusion. Pictured above are representatives of a few of the teams. They are, left to right: 
Mrs. Gar Evans, Mrs. Foster Kisabeth, Mrs. William R^mbo, Mrs. Max Trucks, and Mrs, Cliff Wilkins.

The conclusion of a succcs.-'1 ul 
bowiing season came to the la
dies house lea.gue Wcdncscia.v. 
The lady bowlers begap their 
rcas(in in earlv fall. The seere-

Kreger''s Clinch 
Boys' Pin Title lai>" of the loop. Mrs. Lee Ram-

1 o ha.; 1 evealed that the league 
might have sweepstakes next 
week. Tliis was to be decided 
Ibis past week by the ladies. 
!)ouhles and singles will be 
Ixivvled.

With only this afternoon's play 
remaining in the season. Art 
Kreger’s squad has clinched the 
boy’s bowling crown. The Kro
ger’s arc two full games in front 
of Olds and Cadillac.

Olds lost its chance for first 
place Thur.sday as Kreger's top
ped them by 51 pins. Olds and 
Cadillac has second place in its 
grasp, but a battle rdill remains 
for third and fourth places be
tween ClenK>nt's and Phillippi’s. 
Clement's have ten wins and 
nine losses while Phillippi's'have 
just the.opposite ri'eord.

Gabel’s are in fifth place with 
a seva-n won—12 lost record and 
Singleton’s bring up last place 
with five victories and 14 de
feats.

members of Kreger’s and 
respettive averages are: 
Walsh-14.'), Bob Grioves- 
iptain .^rt Kr('gc'r-155 and 

Bh ssing-161. Blessing’s 
'"■T'''“’q i, the best in the league 
thi.-' so i.'i'n.

Piodu.cmg tht' l)>ght 
Thur.duy was Brian 

who rang

Western Wayne Baseball Loop 
Looks Forward to Best Season

Three Teams of 
City Listed in 
Inter County Loop

Umpires Meeting 
lo be Held in City 
Hall Wednesday

Earl Gray, secretary-treasurer 
of the Suburban Umpires a.sso- 
ciation. has reported that an um
pires meeting will be held Wed
nesday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
citv hall.

With a full .schedule of base
ball and softball coming up this 
summer a large group of umpires 
arc needed. At-the moment the 
association has nine men , avail
able for duty. Gray .states that 
four more men are needed badly.

J o e s  J o t t i n g s
by Joe Miller

Ramblers' Victor 
Tops D League

The 
their 
Jerrv 
14.5. C; 
Ha n V

Defeating Highland Park ■hi
ll) in the linuls o!' ill" Chi'S D 
.-'tate reci calion t'lLU'nair.rnt v. as 
the N('i,ghl;i:!ii'od club of De- 
troi;. This Detroit squad siopperi 

i the Ramblei's of Plymoulli in 
I first round game 37-33.
I  On the night that Detroit | g^l

Cadillac

Phillip|)rs 
game.
Team 
Kreger’s 
O'.'Is and 
C’ler.innt’s 
Phillippi’s 
Gahcl's 
Singictim’s 

HiL’h gaioc ; ii 
an Coati'S li)9. 
192, K.'X Woolcy 
im ltt()-18.5, Je

I game on 
Coates of 
up a 199

edged Plymouth, the Ramblers 
didn’t play up to their usual 
fnrm. With that in mind it can 
he e;:sily .-;een that the Ranihh'rs 
niignt have gone light thiough 
to V. in tt'.e toai'iiev eliamp'onship.

Th.e Class L \\ nine)- was Hain- 
Iranu'':, wiiu (.lo'.’.n.ed Diart'orn 
29-27. In a si'eond round I'li- 
eounter De:nboin di'feated the

The best Season in the history 
of the five year old Western 
Wayne Cia.ss D. baseball league 
î i in store this season as tqn 
1' ains ha\'e already consented to 
phi)’ in the loop.

'f. am.-i di.'siring to play are: 
Piy.eiii'ith Dais\-, Walter Dzurus 
and Harolrl Wilhairis: Harold 
l.l>:eti 'i'k of Wa\ne. Maynard Lu- 
ca.s .'inrl father: Wiedinan Card- 
in.als, Herman Sehoel and M<'1 

’*1 Clement: Livonia Recreation. J. 
I G. Bernier: Livonia Firemen, 

Newsti'ad: Romulus. Her
bert Yaeks, Inkster (Westwood). 
Wilhair Tigge: Inkster (Harri- 
sen', .ianii Johnson and Mr.

W
14
12
10
<1

L
5
I
9 

10 
1'»

t in

I
5 14 
Bri-We(

Hari'.v Bh'ssing 
191. Dick Joaeh- 

rrv Walsh 174-
173, Art Kreger 170.

Season’s high average hokUns: 
Harry Ble.ssing 161, ,'\rt Kreger 
155. Bill CU'inent 147, Jei:y 
HermansMii 146. ,len>’ Walsh 145. 
Bob Grieves 145.

In Milwauki'c. Mrs. Gertrude 
Jdinor u-a'- lurestT'd fnr sponsor
ing tec'n-ag(' cirinkmg parties. 
proteslT-d that shi' only “wanted 
to keep tli'e kids otf tin- stieets."

If you have a social item nr 
any other local news; phone 1755.

Wolverini's of Plymoulli i-il-13. 
Taking the F title was Ham- 
iramck. The winners Irijjptd 
Di'arhorn 21-20 in the finals. 
Dea.rl,)o!n had heali'ii llie R''d 
Sox -of Plymouth 25-22.

Highland Park uim the uppM’ 
(li\'i;,i'It: ehami.)ionsiiip Imin Pon
tiac 71-54.

From till .\iii\\'ood, Ohio, F.n- 
terpii'C: •'Marjorie Kw.n,' wa.- 
sliglU.l,’;' bruised Monday afte;- 
nnon when a ear struik her in 
Iron' of I he hank. George Baker. 
th(' driver, picked hpr up, and 
feeling her all over to make .■̂ure 
no bones were lirol'cn. insii t̂ed 
on taking her home whe.re iv 
conkl make a elo,.er cxamina- 
li'in.”

Do:-;
.M:-:
1 n i I 
nani 
hi-a i.. of 

CkmU'S 
Tuesd a\-s

L a s t  \’e a r  the Na\'\- g a v e  mor. 
th a n  10.500 ca s h  a w a r d s  to c i v i l 
ian p e r s d n i ie l  for m o n e y  s a c i iv :  
su g g e s t lo i is .  '

N EW  JOE ALESSi’S N EW
FIRST FAMILY DOUBLES

Guaranteed 
First Prize 

$100.00—Others 
350 Scratch 

6071 Handicap

Combination 
Entries Close 
-A.pril 16, 1949 
,\ny Fatnilv

Entry Fee 
$3.50
Per

Person ______________
SATURDAY and SUNDAYS,

APRIL 23 through MAY 15
.Squads on the Hour Two Men on Each A lley

A  m i  u m m M
120 West Main North-ville, Mich.

Home of Ihe Hof 'N Tof Kegglers

T.i.'lor Township (Papp’s 
III. L('c Goodney; Reciford 
X I\-an Gafford. The last 
d arc the reprc'sentatives or . 

tlieir respective teams, j 
a;e to be pla.yed on;i 
and Thursdays start

ing June 21. Game time will be 
5:311 with play being nine inn
ings as hisl year.

.’u till- conclusion of the sea- 
ra;;ii(' winner will en- 

.Micliigan Recreation 
tnurnament which is 

iclcl at Dearborn. The 
I'lri Ucai'born will en- 
natioiials, \\-h.ich were 

under the lights at LouiT 
Kei'iiuckw last season. The

Entering the Inter-C o u n t y 
baseball loague .U”-'-' yuar an- 
three teams from the city;. Allen 
Industries. First Nation;i! Bank 
and Public Utilitit's. The Bank 
and Utilities are ' listed in tlie 
Class A division whili> Allen In
dustries is slated foi- tlu.- Red. and 
White division competition. Th<' 
Red and White is regurdetl a.s a 
Class B loop.

These three teams will use tlie 
Riverside diamond when play 
begins Sunday. M;;y 1. At the 
Cass Benton diamond Grandale 
and Gambfe will hold loith. .'\t 
the present nine teams in the 
Red and White loop are ready to 
begin their 16 game ,<;late. The 
Class A which has 12 teams and 
maybe foui’ more will jilay a 14 
game sch('dulo. The icpiesenla- 
tives from the' A teams liave vot
ed to allow all teams above .500 
to c'ntei' the plu.voffs.

After dismal seasons in foot 
ball and basketball, the Ply
mouth High school sport pio- 
gram begins its spring edition 
tomorrow when the track squad 
travels to Ypsilanti. The track
men. under the expert tutelage 
e.f Kon Moisio. will have their 
most important meet first. The 
winner will likely go through 
Ihi' rest of the schedule unde
feated and wind up Suburban B 
track champions.

The baseball team, under John 
Sandmann. opens its slate Tues
day, April 12. witl> B.^ntley High. 
Many times the idea has been 
exprcs.scd that a non-league 
game or two before the league 
schedule would aid the learn 
immensel.v. Last season the 
Rocks first encounter was with 
Ypsi. In that game - the Rocks 
aDpeared jittery and. on edge, 
with the resut that Ypsi had, a 
3-0 lead by the last of the sev- 
('nth inning. The Rocks scared 
the wits out of the Braves in the 
next round as they scored six 
runs, to' come within two runs 
of Ypsi.

Caivcl Bentley’s tennis lads 
begin their schedule on Thurs
day, April 14. at Belleville. At 
the moment the top three mem- 
bers of the squad arc: Ed Whip
ple. Keith Ebersole and Don 
Gmnowick, Bentley’s policy is to 
have the members challenge 
each other. In this manner the 
players aic placed in their 
light ful positions. Second placed 
Keith Ebersole has provgd that 
he can also play top-notch ten
nis in addition to his skill in 
football and ba.sketball. Before 
this year Ebersole never played 
the game to a great extent; how- 
c'ver, he is now second on the 
team behind Ed Whipple.

The golfers under Eddie Bcnd- 
c'l- open at Ypsilanti on Friday. 
.‘5pril 29. Last season the Ply
mouth lads placed seventh in 
Hie state meet among 35 teams.

The Bentley High sch(wf’Bull- 
dogs will provide the oppositioq 
for the Rocks in their initial cn- 

! counter of the season Tuesday on 
the high school field at 4 p.m. 
After this date the Rocks will re-* 
main inactive until .^pif 1 29
when they begin thpir league 
card with a tilt at Beltieville.

Thus far only one playtr, Mic
key Brown, veteran righthander, 
has missed practice because of 
injuries. Doctors found*tfii^t Micr 
key had some ligamciirt trouble 
in his back. The medics then or
dered a couple of weeks rest for 
the ailing muscles. However, 
Mick ought to be back on the 
mound before too i many moons.

John Sandmann's first team 
might well be the one that start
ed in an inter-squad game Mon-i 
day. The lust string squad with 
Dave Reitzel on the hill down
ed the second stringers'9-2. Gab>- 
by Gow. who was shifted from 
behind the bat to rigt^tfieLd. led 
the winners’ attack with" atMriplc 
to deep left-center fieW. 'The 
first string line-up was as fol
lows; first base, Phil Bosman; 
second, Bill Newstead; shortstop, 
Dick Fenton; third base, George 
Hunter; left field. Fletch 'Camp
bell; center, Larry Finney; right 
field. Gabby Gow. Behind th^ 
plate was Lloyd Camp^U,,soph- 
more catcher. . .

Working for the B team was a 
varsity battery. Jack Scheel, re
liable l ight handed senior, pitch
ed while Jerry Harder caught. 
Scheel was the victim of ragged 
play by his teammates.

Daisy Girls *Mer 
Fastball Loop

i.n Hi.' 1 
til' till'
C!.. . n

1
• n I: I I ■ f 

h i  ll ' ( '  
tu 
vil

From the Johnson City. T'xnn- 
I's.sce. Pi'L'Ss ClrronicU.'; “Fri'd V. 
Vance, deputy grand exhausted 
nih'i' of the Elks, will \ isit John
son City on Thursday.”

H a r o l d  Dietnch riub of Wayne 
i('f)i'esented the Plymouth Ree- 
I ' e a t i o n  leaene last \ear. This 
will he the thiitl year that the 
h : , i ;ue  ha.-; hec-n sponsored by'the 
Phinonth. Recreation rleparl- 
in-'i'.l, B e t o r e  that time the di- 
Vi>aon , ran l o r  two years al- 
th" i!',h imaffiliatc d.

Till lea.mie f o n n e d  fnr eighth 
gi'ad-'i.- at lust has eoi .■■ thrmigh' 
ihe Cla.-;;; F stage and is now a 
I'.ilM'ledgi.' Class D loop. In its 
iniuai yeai' of being sponsoia^ 
hv the reerealion depaKincnt the 
; haluiiion.'1:ip taken by thi'
V.'iedman Cardinals. In the two 
pievions ;.cars the Livonia Tig
ers won th.e erow'ns.

All E^nds oi 
P H ^ I N T I N G  
Phone 6 or 16 

The Plymouth Mail
\  ____

A conflict between hockey and 
ba* ?̂ball in Detroit will come 
about if the Red Wings won 
Tuesday. The Tigers arc head
ing north toward their American 

; league opener with the Chicago 
White Sox at beautiful Briggs 

I Stadium on Tuc.sda.v, April 19.
1 .^bout that time the Stanley Cup 
playoffs will be in a crucial 

1 stage. If the Red Wings are in 
j the finals they probably won’t 
he able to use Olympia for the 
series if the finals |go beyond the 
fouith or fifth game. In that 
ease the Wings might have to 
play at Toronto, although the 
game would be scheduled for 
Olympia.

Starting Tuesday, April 19 the 
Skating Vanities take over the 
spotlight at Olympia.

Plans have been arranged 
whereby the Daisy girls team, 
champions of Plymouth, will en
ter an international fastball or
ganization with teajns from 
Windsor, Chatham and Amherst- 
burg, Canada, and Pontiac anjJ 
Detroit included.

The six team Icagup will be
gin its schedule the week of May 
10. Game^will be playipd through 
August 20. At that time the four 
top teams will enter the playoffs. 
Two games a week will be play
ed with one game at home and 
one abroad. Daisy has a 30 game 
slate on tap with 15 at home and 
15 away. *• . .

A - meeting of the league di
rectors was held at the Plymouth 
city hall last Sunday for the 
purpose of forming the Canadi- 
an-A m e r i c a n ladies fastball 
league. Previous meetings were 
held at the office of Lloyd Dayus 
in Windsor, Ontario. Dayus owns 
Dayus stadium in Windsor where 
girls games will be contested 
this summer. The three Canadian 
teams have lighted fields while 
the American teams have not.

Present at the meHing were: 
Stella Sawka of Windsor, Law
rence Livernois of Detroit, Har
ry Duby of Amherstburg, James 
Quids of Chatham, Floyd Flem
ing "of Plymouth, and umpires, 
Earl Gray and Harry Htmter of 
the Suburban Umpires associa
tion. z

Tryouts for the Daisy squad 
will be hold at the Dartsy field
Sunday at -noon. Those gifls in
terested are asked tof please come 
out and report to Flbyd'JBemif)g, 
manager of the Daisy t^ m .

BOWLBllji
Shingletoni New Pant Featuze

The PARTS STORE
LibartT St.

Phone news items to 1755.

Joe Miller 
sports reporter 

Phone 521-J

■ i l l H M H H H n
Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

Since 1924
102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

PHONE 9147

You 11 Like The 
Friendly Atmosphere

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Notice 13 hcrol/y given that a public hearing will be held in the Commission 
Chamber of the City Hall on. Wednesday, April 27, 1949 at 7:30 p.m. for 
the purpose oi considering the re-zoning of the following from their present 
classification to "Local Business".

Lot 866, Plymouth Plat No. 23 (located on west side of South Main 
Street between Brush and Sutherland),

Lot 429, Plymouth Plat No. 15 (located on north side of Plymouth 
Road between Holbrook and city limits)

A ll properly owners, whose property abutts the proposed change, an d  other 
interested parties, w ill be-given am ple opportunity to {participate in stich 
hearing. - '

H. R. CHEEK, City M and^r

: t

J
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Tracto^Tires
New ^ l^ s e d

a fc .

Bargain Prices

West Bros.;̂ Inc.
534fs>rest

EAVESTROUGH
New — Repaired

Carl Blaich
Phone 632-M — 40870 Joy Rd.

PURItM l WATER SOFTENER

Floor Samples Cheap
W ill sacriiice our supply of floor samples for 
immediate ..sale—A ll sales cash and carry. 

BUY A SOFTENER from

5̂0®® to
These dre''.'all new, yuarajiteed softeners 

and . sell from S I50.00 to $255.00’

Total
Price

DONLIGHTFOOT
337 Joy Street Phone 577-W

REFINERY AND UBO RATO RY CONTROLS 

INSURE u n if o r m  HIGH QUALITY OF

F U E L  O I L

FroHct your b u rn e r '..a ssu re  your comfort

ORDER GULF FUEL OIL NOW

Silkworth Oil Co., Inc.
. Pyice — Quality'

23 Years of Dependable Service 
Ypsilanti Garden City
Ph. Wayne 3955 Phone Middlebelt 5888

EASTER CARDS

WHITMAN'S andI • • ,

SGHRAFF'S

SPECIAL 
E A S T E R  
B D X E S

Jergen's S ^ § a lu. a . Y LUNCH KIT
Liquid Creqp,..^ampoo and 
Lotion . . . ''of.l? value

Thermos bottle and box. 
both for

B 6 T lj [ !^ t  89c • $2.69

Hot Water Bottle . . 98c

Fountain i^j^nge

Richard Hudnut 
HOME PERMANENT 

93̂ , I REFILL & CREME RINSE 
$1.75 value for $1.50

Home PeYWtinent Kit and Creme Shampoo
R ie h ^  Hudnut Home Permanent 

GombiifRon Package Special Offer
BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF THE PERMANENT

$ 2 . 7 5

IMDRIN RHEUMATIC TABLETS
’* 72 tabs $3.00 lOO......................... $2,79
t 144 Tabs ...............  $5.50 Money Back if Not Satisfied

O-IIB-WA O-JIB-WA .
Indian Bitters Reducing Tea
$1.98—^1.09 89c

o-iro-WA Ojm-WA
Laxative Herb Herb Tablets

TEA 89c $1.00

SAM & SOH DRUGS
'■k. JACK LEVIN—Prpp.

D ^;)$^able Prescription Service
828 Pennimon . Phone 9183

Woolweaver Lists Regulations for 
Plymouth Open Men's League

1. Thi.s league will be known 
as the Plymouth Men’s Open 
League.

2. The entry fee .shall be $4.5 
for each team composed of play
ers living or working in Ply
mouth Township, three of which 
can be located outside. If a team 
is composed of more than three 
outside men the fee will be. $50.

3. The last date of team en
try is 12 p.m.. '^jdnesday, May 
11, 1949. To be ^ g ih \c  to play, a 
teani must have at least nine 
players under contract, the entry 
fee and a forfeit foe of $ 1 2  paid 
by this date. The forfeit fee will 
take care of two forfeits in ad
vance. If your team does not for
feit, the money will be refunded 
at the close of the season,

4. The maximum number of 
players who can be under con
tract at one time shall be 15.

5. Players may be contacted 
up to 12 p.m.. July 15. 1949. Pl.?y- 
ers may be released any time 
during the season' but no player 
shall be signed after the above 
date. EXCEPTION: A new play
er may be signed to replace a 
player entering the Armed Forc
es after July 15. 1949.

6 . To be eligible to play in the 
next scheduled game a player’s 
contract must be in the hands of 
the Director of Recreation or 
postmarked at least 24 hours 
prior to game time. No playei- 
may play with another team in 
this league within seven days 
after his release from any other 
team in this league.

7. Any player who plays with 
or is a member of a team par
ticipating in another Recreation 
League, which has the privilege 
of sending a team to the Michi
gan Recreation Association State 
Tournament, shall be ineligible 
to participate in this league.

8 . A player must play in at 
least seven games during the 
regular season to be eligible to 
play in the playoffs.

9. Games \yill bo played on 
Monday and Thursday evenings 
beginning May 30, 1949.

10. The scheduled game times 
shall be 7, 8:20 and 9:40 p.m. 
unless otherwise noted on the 
schedule. No full inViing is to 
start after one hour and ten 
minutes of playing time has 
elapsed.

11. Forfeit time shall be fif- 
een minutes after the scheduled 
game time! A team must have a 
minimum of nine players in or
der to staid a game. If both 
teams do not have enough play
ers to start, both teams will be 
charged with a loss. Any team 
which forfeits twice automatic- 
.iilly be dropped from the league.

12. If a game be a tie at thc'| 
end of seven innings, play shall ■ 
be continued until one side has 
.scored more runs than the other 
in an equal number of innings 
up to the tenth; provided that 
if the side last at bat scored the 
winning run before the third 
man is out in any inning be
tween the seventh and the tenth, 
the game shall be legally over. 
If still a tic at the end of nine 
innings the game must be played 
off at a later date (unless it can 
be finished without further in
convenience to the other teams).

13. The line-ups must be in 
the hands of the home team score 
keeper ten minutes before game 
starling lime.

14. All games will be played 
undei the 1949 Softball Rules as 
approved by the Joint Rules 
Committee.

15. Warm-ups for the second 
and third., games should not ex
ceed five minutes for each team 
and games may be called to start 
at the discretion of the super
visor. The home team will take

the field last.
16. All questions of rules con

cerning the .game must be dis
cussed only by the manager or 
captain with the umpire. Un- 
sportsman-like abuse to umpires 
from players will immediately 
subject them to suspension from 
his team: the time will be so 
designated by your game super
visor and the amount will de
pend on the nature of the offen
sive act. No smoking by players 
or coaches on the playing field, 
but o.k. on the bench, if neces
sary,

17. Indefinite suspension will 
be the penalty for the player or 
umpire under the influence of al
cohol in any form during any 
game sponsored by the Plymouth 
Recreation Commission.

18. No prote.st will bo accepted 
concerning an umpire’s judg
ment. however, protest may be 
filed conceining the rules of the 
.game and their interpretation. 
All protests must be filed in 
writing within 24 hours after 
completion of the game with the 
Supervisor. Each protest must be 
accompanied with a check of $2 . 
If the pi'otcst is won, the check 
will be returned. All protests 
will be heard by the Director of 
Recreation and other interested 
pai'tics.

19. Each team will play in ac
cordance with the seasons sche
dule as printed. In the case of a 
postponed game, teams will con
tinue with their regular sche.- 
dule and the postponed game 
will be played at a later date as 
agreed upon by both team man
agers and the supervisor. At the 
conclusion of the regular season 
all teams having a percentage oi 
.500 or belter will be eligible for 
the playoffs. If there is an odd 
number of teams, the team fin- 
isliing in first place will receive 
the bye in the first round. If 
there is an even number of teams 
the first round pairing will be 
1-4, 2-3. The playoffs will “be 
two losses and out. The champion 
of this league will have the op- 
poitunity to play in the Class B 
Michigan Recreation Association 
State Softball Tournament which 
will be held at Ludington, Aur 
gust 26, 27 and 28.

20. If discovered and a protest 
is filed, any team using pne or 
more ineligible players will be 
charged with a hiss.

21. This Department will furn
ish one now softball for each 
game and each team will have 
enough suitable balls to com
plete the game. The home team 
shall supply the unifjire with one 
ball before the game and the 
umpire shall be sole judge as to 
the suitability of the ball.

22. All softballs must be of the 
•'Flat Seam” type and must be 
stamped “Official Softball” by 
the manufacturer.

23. It shall be the responsibility 
of the home team to keep a rec
ord of the game on a furnished 
scorc.shcct and to sec that the 
scorcshcct is placed in the hands 
of the umpire immediately after 
the game.

24. Members of the winning 
team shall receive individual 
awards which shall not exceed 
15 in number. The sponsor of the 
winning team shall, receive the 
Evans Trophy to remain in his 
possession until the beginning of 
the playoffs of the 1950 season.

25. Umpires must be on time. 
If they arc not on hand ready to 
work by game time, they must 
forfeit one half of their fee for 
that game.

H. E. Woolweaver
Recreation Director

If you have a social item or 
any other local news, phone 1755.

That Michigan b 
first among tho 
StatM in CHERRY * 
PRODUCTION?
Tho Michigan Chtrry 
Commission is now 
conducting on «xtsn> 
sire msrehandising 
compaigiL Co*op«rat« 
by buying hGchigan 
Chorrios —
YOUR MICHIGAN.

A m irN T If G TO
9«Msss vs»st> f

litirtT*^ wHIitl t lMafMc»Cn«̂ y tf Ht KM nJwelH|Mi

M I C H I G A N
M U T U A L  W I N D S T O R M  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

Plymouth Recreation Classic 
League

Team W L
Fisk Tires 54 30
Oldsmobilc 54 30
West Brothers 50 34
Lane Heating 49 35
Cloverdale 45 39
Gould’s Cleanci's 42 42
Bill’s Market 29 55
M & C Service 13 71

High team single game: Fisk 
Tires 1130, Oldsmobile 1090.

High team three games: OM7 
smobile 3048. Oldsmobile 3022, 
Fisk Tires 3022.

High individual single game: 
Card 290, Hitt 278.

High individual three games: 
Hitt 71,3, Suddendorf 703.

200 games: Krizman 223-207, 
Lyke 219-210, McAllister 246, 
Milligan 237, Urban 236, Archer 
224, Lane 223, Prough 214, Hill 
212. Ash 212. Heller 211. Bloom- 
hulf 211, Crain 210. Lefevre 208, 
Starbuck 205. Suddendorf 204, 
Piscopink 203, Levy' 202, John
ston 2 0 1 . Klinske 200, Stellate 
200.

Burroughs Adding Machine 
League

Team W L
Big Burroughs 70 42
Duplex 63 49
Calculator 59- 53
Paper Roll 55 57
Ledgers 53 59
Portables 53 59
Butler 51 .61
Checkers 44 6 8

High team single game: Port
able-918, Duplex 906, Ledgers 905 

High team three games; Big 
Burroughs 2557, Portables 2528, 
Ledgers 2517.

High individual single game: 
Ford 253, Holman 244, Bolin 243.

High individual three games: 
Sutherland 620, Ford 615, Bolin 
614.

Evans Bowling League
Team W L
Whites 72 40
Browns 67 45
Greens 63 49
Orchids 56 56
Reds 55 57
Blues 54 58
Blacks 44 6 8
Purples 37 75

High team single game: Browns
960. Whites 910.

High individual single game: 
Stefaneik 265, Little 246.

Daisy Mixed Bowling League
Team Points
Targeteers 70
Buck Rogers 6 6
B.B.’s 63
Pistols 52
Repeaters 50
Carbines 49
Red Ryders 44
Pumps 39

High team single game; Buck 
Rogers 843.

Women’s high game: Talik 200. 
Women’s high average: Talik 

143.
Men’s high game: Williams 

239. Hough 232.
Men’s high average: Wagen- 

schutz 170.
PLYMOUTH RECREATION 

775 League
Team W L
Tail’s Cleaners 72 36
Bo.̂  Bar 69 39
Bondies Recreation 62 46
Treadwells Shoe Repair 59 49 
Galin and Son 56 52
Hoban Rifles 40 6 8
Daisy Air Rifles 39 69
Wall Wire 35 73

High team single game: Daisy 
983. Treadwells 981, Box Bar 975 

High team three game: Tread
wells 2686, Bondies 2686, Box 
Bar 2685.

High individual single game: 
Villerot 266, Dely 264, Jessup 
259.

High individual three games: 
Prough 659, Williams 623, Ken
yon 623.

Plymouth Recreation Ladies' 
Classic League

Team W L
Box Bar 74 46
Dunning’s 74 46
Grahm’s 74 46
Eddie’s Lounge 64 56
Freydl’s 60 60
Stroh’s 57 63
Molnar’s Electric 45 75
Dai.sy Air Rifles 30 90

High team single game: Strohs 
865. Freydls 848, Dunnings 832.

High team three games: Dun
nings 2352. Freydls 2337, Strohs 
2337.

High individual single game: 
Hitt 236, Heintz 225, Everson 223.

High individual three games: 
Everson 584, Heintz 574, Lyke 
558.

North End Merchants - 
Bowling League

Team W L
Liberty Street Hardware 85 36 
Bud Wilson Service 84 37 
Millers Twin Pines 74 46 
McLaren Company 6 6  54
Barney’s Plymouth Grill 63 57 
Curley’s Barber Shop 42 78 
Beyer Pharmacy ' 41 79
Vine’s Tire Service 26 94

High team single game: Bud 
Wilson Service 995, Miller’s Twin 
Pines 964, McLaren Company
961.

High team three games: Liber-  ̂
ty Street Hardware 2796, Bud 
Wilson Service 2709, Miller’s 
Twin Pines 2265.

High individual single game: 
Shaw 259, Wilson 257, Rudick 
254.

High individual three games: 
Wilson 6 8 8 , Shaw 673, Rudick 
625.

Larson Tells of 
Western Sights

Tours of Wyoming and Colora
do which Sgt. Melvin Larson of 
Plymouth has taken recently 
were described by him in a re
cent letter to The Mail.

From Ft. F. E. Warren in 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, where he is 
stationed, he have traveled to 
Look-Out mountain and Buffalo 
Bill’s grave,' which is about ten 
miles west-of Denver. He ’has 
also taken a trip to the Garden 
of the Gods, Pikes Peak and the 
Seven Falls, all near Coldrado 
Springs.

Sgt. Larson states that he is 
completing an air force adminis
tration course, and he expects to 
return to Plymouth in two weeks, 
following its conclusion. He is a 
member of the Air- National 
Guard at Romulus Air Base, and 
employed there full time in the 
base supply office.

Phone news items to 1755.

You Hoioscope 
ond FoiMost

A Special Offer to read
ers of THE PLYMOUTH 
MAIL.
Your personal horoscope of 
birth explained, together with 
a written forecast of the possi
bilities ahead for the coming 
six months. Fee: $5.00 
Be sure to include your month, 
date. year, hour (if known) 
and place of birth. Also the 
dales of any important events 
in your life. .

G. CARDINAL LEGROS
n i l  Burlingame Ave., Apt. 405 

Detroit 2, Michigan 
(TOwnsend 5-5096)

USED CAR
PRICES SLASHED

1948 Ford Spec. DeL. 2 -door was $1595.00 — Now $1545.00 . 1. 1 i.ir
1948 Ford Spec. DcL. 2 -door was $1545.00 — Now $1495.00
1947 Ford Spec. DeL. 2 -door was $1345.oa — Now $1295.00 ' v, <«
1947 Ford Spec. DeL. 2 -door was $1325.00 — Now $1275.00 1 1 V
1946 Ford Spec. DeL. 2 -door was $1295.00 •— Now $1195.00
1946 Ford Sp<jc. DcL. 2 -door was $1245.00 — Now $1175.00 * . . .> 1 s
1946 Ford Spec. DoL. 2 -door was $1195.00 — Now $1165.00
1940 Dodge coupe ®was$ 695.00 — Now $ 645.00
1941 Ford tudor was $ 795.00 — Now $ 695.00
1939 Ford tudor was $ 495.00 — Now S 445.00
1939 Plymouth 2-door was $ 495.00 — Now $ 445.00

USED TRUCKS
1948 2'--ton Ford, 149-in. wlu'cl base was $2395.—Now $2295.00

This unit has onl 2100 miles. Save 
more than SI.0 0 0  under new piiee

1947 2-ton Ford C.O.E. tractor. 5400 mi. was $16.95—Now $1595. 
1947 G.M.C. 1-lon express was $1195—Now $1095.
1947 Ford I'^-ton stake was $r295—Now $1195.
1941 Ford /̂4 -ton express was $675.—Now $ 645.

We also have a few cars that need some repairs 
that w e are selling as is at a  very low figure.

Your Ford Dealer

PAUL J. WEIDMAN, INC.
Quick

470 S. Main S t

Service

Phone 2060

t A • 9L.M

4*̂

24-HOUR

Now You Can Have Ice At Any 

Hour of the Day and Night

•r1I m

• f

Automatic Ice Vending
Machine

The La test Innovation In The
Ice Industry!

S IM P LE  To O P ER A TE
lust Put 2 Dimes in the Slot and Out Pops a 25-pound Coke oi Ice. 

COME IN AND SEE HOW THIS MACHINE OPERATES.

REM EM BER . . .
IC E  A T ANY T IM E YOU  

N EED  I T . . .  AT

MCLAREN CO
305 N. MAIN

I *  *• 9

J  9

I

'  J • \

. ^

t ; 
•
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NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

City of Plymouth

Notice is hereby giver, that a public hearing will be held in 
the Comniissior Chamber of the City Hall on Wednesday, 
April 27, 1949 at 7:30 p.m. to consider the adoption of a "Thor
ough-fare Plan" for that por.ion of the city east and southeast 
of Main Street as part of the Master Plan.

All property owners whose property abutts the proposed 
change, anid other interested parties, will be given ample op
portunity to participate in such hearing.

H. R. CHEEK; City Manaftt'i-

ri i l Hi l

Speciak For This 
Week

1946 Buick Super Roadmaster 2-door« 
radio, heater, twin spot lights,
A-1 condition, ...............................  $1275.

Also line selection of all model used cars priced as low as S3S0.

ATTENTION: TRUCK OWNERS, have you been  
wanting new Va-ton pickups. We have them for 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Also other sizes for im
mediate delivery.

SEE US TODAY 
FOR DELIVERY RIGHT A W A Y

Your Friendly Dodge Dealer

Forest Motor Soles
595 Forest Ave. Phone 1050

I On Sundtiy. Mr. and Mrs. Clt-n 
I  Curtis and! children. Marie Ann 
; and Alan, were dinner gucst.s of 
; Mr. and Mr.'?. Milton Curtis of 
1 Curtis road.I * , .
i Ml', and Mrs. Harry E. Beeley 
; and daughter. Judith Ann. spent 
! Saturday with Mr. Beeley’s par- 
' ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bee- 
. ley in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane of 
Penniman avenue ha\'e returned 
from Midland where they at
tended the funerals of Mr. and 

. Mrs. Willard Ê ww. who were 
killed last week in a plane acci- 

, dent while flying to Boston. Mrs. 
Dow was p sistei' of Mrs. Crane.

1 Mrs. Enhily C. Mosher of the 
American Legion auxiliary Don
ald R. Park. Unit Cl3. attended 
the .school of instruction for vol
unteer hospital service held at 
the Veteran’s Administration 
hospital in Dearborn last Friday.

Last Wednesday ^Ir. and Mrs. 
J-ames Thrasher of Lakeland 
court had as their guest for,din
ner Dr. Mae Chow of Canton, 
China, After dinner they attend
ed the flower show at Conven
tion hall in Detroit.»;i ' ill

Dr.- Elmore Carney spent Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday at 
Grand Rapids where he attended 

rthe convention for optometrists 
 ̂and took a course in visual skills.

Mrs. Robert Minnock. Jr. was 
: hostess at a stork shower last 
Friday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Richard I,-Daniel. Sixteen guests 
were entei;tained in the Minnock 
honie cm-^uth' Main street.

. .-Ji

On Sunday evening Mrs. Walt
er Nichol was hostess at supper 
for Mrs. Florence Webber. Mrs. 
Call January. Mrs. Mary Policy 
and daughter. Regina, and Mrs. 
Charles Draper.... j*.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Day- 
ton and family fUtended a birth
day dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Dayton in 

, Clawson on Sunday. The cele- 
bi'alion was in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs, Hiram Dayton 
of Richr-nond. Other guests were 
pre.sent from Richmond and De- 
ti'oit.

I *7Ae

KAHN
TAILORING
SPECIALIST
Heory Liviiigsione

J i  C o m U u f. 

t a  o u A ,
on

Friday • Satirday 
Hpril8&9

Let him show you his large 
aod unusually fine array of 

brand new

SUITJMCS  a n d  

COATINGS
for LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN 

to he
Tailored to Measure

$47.̂ 0 up

EASTER SUIT
SPECIAL

GUARDINES - WORSTEDS 

FUNNELS

*3 5 0 0

Here's your 

chance to 

get a  good 

suit value 

just when 

you need it.

In your choice 

of styles and 

colors . . .  a group 

of suits sure 

to give you a  

well'dressed air 

for Easter.

OUR EASTER 

SPECIAL PRICE

$ 3 5 0 0  - $ 3 9 5 0  

$ 4 5 0 0

Budget Payment Plan
— ASK US ABOUT IT —

W g CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

D A V IS  & L E N T
r "W here Your M oney's Well Spent"

Let him take your measure
ment for a Suit or Coat, to 
be delivered now or. later.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moore of 
Po’itiac were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of their
daughter and son-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilson of Au
burn street. 4. • ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis and 
son. Alan, were guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
R. Adams of Ann Arbor.*

Mrs. James Thrasher enter
tained lastr Saturday at a party 
for ten friends of David’s on his 
eighth birthday. <

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. A. K. Brocklchurst 
■were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brockle- 
hurst and family of Deai'born.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Bradsell on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fied Squier of Detroit.:■> « «

From Dobbsui'rey. New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weyi'ich and 
daughters. Patsy and Nancy, 
will arrive to spend Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Brown of Sheridan avenue.

On Tuesda.>' evening Mrs. Ray 
Hills was hostcies at bridge to
meinhiT.' of her club.

’ V -’ll:
Martin Waara was guest of 

lionor at a surpri.se birthday par- 
t\- given b\- bis Wife. Mrs, Waara. 
on Satmrlay e\'C'ning. Thi're to 
join m the celebrating Mr. 
Waara's birtlidav \vei'e!Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bosscher. iMr. and 
Mrs, Robert Be.ver. Mr. iand Mrs. 
Vincent Herter, and Mr.iand Mi's. 
Fred Waara. Following games 
the hostess served luncn. '

' Miss Marian-Gould of Ann Ar-| 
bor entertained at a stork show- ; 
er last Saturday evening for Mrs. ! 
Melvin Krumm of Plymouth. '

In celebi-atinn of her birthday 
Mr.s. Clarence Malik was guest ] 
of honoi' at a surpri.se party on , 
Sunday evening. The guests were , 
Ml', and Mrs. Harry Wiley and 
son, Jackie, of Ann Arboi'. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Thomas Thompson. ‘ 
Mary Jane Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kahrl Drews and i 
daughter. Vickie. !,

E; J. Kerney
P ôsfering 

Chimneys Repaired 

Call Webster 41385

Collect

A>P Has the Most Attractive 
Prices in Town

. . .  People Tell Us
Your A&P is constantly on the look-out fo;- savings to share with you . . . 
constantly striving to keep operating costs low, to eliminate unnecessary in- 
between expenses and to do everything eisft possible to help you eat better 
and spend less. Stop In and see the results. We think you'll agre  ̂ with the 
many customers who tell us that A&P has the most attractive prices In town!

Southern G row n

RIPE TO M ATO ES
From Mature S teer Beef 

All Choice Cuts—  Lb.
Arm, Blade or English

Lean, Rindless, Flavorful

Sliced Bacon
Fresh Dressed, Heavy

Frying Chickens .
C hoice Shoulder Cuts

V eal Roasts
Fresh Ground % eef ............ I.b 49c Cooked Hams porm’Ij......... Lb. 55c

Beef Short R ib s................ Lb 33c Bacon Squares . . . Lb. 27c

Veal Breast Pockef Roasts . . . Lb. 33c Smoked Picnics % o-k:u ' .. . I.b. 45c

Pork Steak . . . . . . Lb 59c Canned Hams k,„ h 6.99
Pork Liver sy'ihe^Ycc . . . . Lb. 35c Chicken Legs Lb. 98c

Fish For V ariety . .  . Fish For Thrift

Blue Pike Fillets .  .  .  <̂̂ 4 5 ‘
Dressed Herring Ready. . . . . Lb. 25c Dressed Blue Pike Ready . . . . Lb 35c
Haddock Fillets . . . . . . . . , I b. 35c Grey Sole Fillets Genuine . . . . Lb 43c

Fresh Cod S te a k ............ . Lb, 39c Rosefish F ille ts ................ . Lb. 35c

Florida Crisp Green —  24 & 30^Sire

Pascal Celery ..............  ̂ » 13
Golden

Ripe Bananas . . . . . .  15*=
Fresh Crisp S p in a ch ......... t

Snow White Cauliflower . . . .  n,.nu30c
Tossed Salad ................... .. . rvfh!Y,p 20c
Florida New Potatoes......... 10 i bs 71c
Florida Oranges...............8 ir YVi p-STc
O regon D 'aniou P e a r s ................ ih 15c

Winesap A p p les.......................m 14c

Serve Dried Fruits Often
Sunsweet Prunes 
Fresh Dates C.iliforni.n

;\U dium 
S i/f

I.bI'kK. 19c
2 Jat 27c

1 I'kr. o.r -IR, 1 I'kt; <ii u; n-nifipdPki'*. 49<

PkR. oC 9 2 7
Rich Lemon Creme Icing

Gold Bar Cake . . . .
Cherry

Gold Half Cake

33<

E.ich 3 9 ^

Do7. in cm.

Carmel Pecan

Coffee Coke 35'
Cherry Pies Fresh Baked • • • Each 49c 
Devil's Food Layer Cake . . E.ich 59c 
Variety Cookies 
Potato Chips
Party R^e Bread Parker • • • Loaf 18c
Marvel White Bread

Medium Size Grade "A ”

Sunnybrook Eggs
Geneine Wisconsin Aged

Cheddar Cheese . .  59'
American Processed Cheese Food

Ched-O -Bit. . . .  .2  >̂"> 6 9 '
Mild Cheddar Cheese Wise. Lb. 45c 
Wisconsin Swiss Cheese . i.b. 69c

Jane 2-Dor.
Parker . . in Pkg. X 7 C Silverbrook Butfer Fr̂ h’̂^

JaneParker 5̂rn 75c BleuCheese

18c
Potato Bread ĵ%nT. 15c

Imported Danish 
Sliced Mel-O-Bi# Cheese . . 

Creamed Cottoge Cheese 
Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese

I,b.

Roll 65c 
Lb, 89c 
Lb. 47c
Ĉ̂n 20c

Whole Irish Potatoes âY 10c
Pound 2 5 cCello Pkp.

FreeApplicator

Lb. 49c

Worthmore Jelly Eggs 
Bright Sail Floor Wax 
Karo W affle Syrup . . .
Ar^p Corn S tarch .........
Woodbury's Facial Soap 
Woodbury's Both Size .
Eight O'clock Coffee . .
Red Circle Coffee . . . . .
Bokor C o ffe e ............................  . .  . • Bag 47c

8L 49c
. bYV 2 1 c

3 Cakes 26c 
2 Cakes 25c

40cBag
Lb.
Bag
Lb 4 4 ^

TheM  P rices Effective o t  All Self S erv ice  S t e r ^ Hector Tea Bags 48 In 
Pkg. 43c

Sunnybrook i.b. C  A (  
.Red Alosko < m

Grand Savings— Our Own

Tea Bags . .
Ann Page Quality

Tomato Ketchup . .  .2  35^
Sultana Fruit C ock ta il........... T'n 33c
Iona Peaches <=Tic"TmU'aivrd . . . .  T':m. ''2 5 c 

Lang's Sweet Mix Pickles . . . Y, 25c 
Ann Page Salad Dressing . . .  49c
Blue Heaven Corn wholekYhoi . 10c
Ann Page Shoghetti MacTToni. . . TIb 3 9 c 

Tender Green Peas R'laber 3 25c

Becch-Niit Brand
/

Deliciotts S erved  w ith  H o t Vegetablies For Colored Easter Eggs Poes — Easy to Use

Baby Foods
Strained Chopped

4  Jars 3 9 *  2jart27®

Keyko Margarine
VHeimn Enriched for Additional Lt>. wm 
Noorishment, Thrifty to Use, Too!

Chick-Chick
“SM 5'

Egg Colors
3 rka.'25'

............  ' /  — ^

%

t r

♦ ■!
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-By REV. ROBERT H. HARITER
Jesus’ Perean Ministry.
Lesson for April 10: Mark 10:- 

13-16, 35-40.
Memory Selectioa: Mark 10:35.
The scenes of to<i*y’s lesson were 

In Perea, a regfcn hortheast of Je- 
. rusalem, beyond the Jordan river. 

Two familiar incidents of the Lord's 
ministry comprise the lesson.

The first is that of the blessing of 
the children. It was an hour when 
Jesus used children to teach the dis
ciples—of the place of children in 
the kingdom, and of the childlike 
qualities and thelwmility we must 
have to gain entrance into the king
dom of God. Parents who are head
ing toward the divorce courts should 
read again about Jesus blessing the 
children. And society and church 
should .learn more and more of the 
value of the children of the present. 

. The second incident of the lesson 
shows the designing spirit that often 
besets men_who would follow Jesus. 
James and Jolui came to Jesus 
I prompted, as another Gospel writer 
tells us, by- their mother) seeking 
< hief places in the Lord’s "glory” — 
; j r-li one on His right hand and 
■ ..i'.-’r on His left. When Jesus

.:d if they were willing to pay the 
p.icc. in sacrifice and suffering, they 
replied that they were ready, Jesus 
told’them they would indeed share 
in His sufferings, *but to sit on His 
right hand and on His left were not 
His to give.

A sure way to lose all high privl- 
' leges in the kingdom of God is to 
seek them. The only way to gain 
high place in the Lord’s service is 
to forget it in serving. You must 
lose your liffe if you would save it. 
The g:-eat are those who forget 
ihrn'.'j-ive.s inio immortality. Give 
your a!! to Je.sus, as knowing you 

■ will be safe and happy in His love.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Frederick G. Poole, pastor 

680 Church Street
Tonight at 6:30. Lenten Fcjlow- 
ship dinner: 7:45, hear Dr. Jnhn 
W. Greenwood in the church 
sanctuary. Hi.s subject is "Go
ing My Way”" Sunday. .April lo. 
Palm Sunday. 11 a.m. \Ver.-4up 
Junior Choir Palms processional. 
University of Michigan Trumpet- 
eers. Sermon: "Jesus and the 
People,” b.v Dr. Poole. 10:15 to 
a.m. church school, nursery 
through Junior high i lih!5 to 
10:55 adult classes and prepara
tory membership class. The sac
rament of Baptism will be ad
ministered at the morning wor
ship service. 5:30 p.m., Methodist 
Youth Fellowship; ’6:3o p.rn.. 
Young Adult Fellowship. .April 
17, Easter Sunday services at 1» 
and 11 a.m. Reception of new 
members. Good Friday Tre-Ore 
services in the First Preshytei ra.n 
church.

Speaks at Lenten 
Program Tonight

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

S. Harvey at Maple
Alexander Miller. Heclo.-

Thursday, April 7: 7:30. Choral 
Evensong: 8. Final Family Dis
cussion Hour, sLimmaiy discus
sion; 9:30. Vestr.v meeting, .Su.t- 
day. April 10, Palm Sunday: 0 
a.m.. Holy Communion: 9:30 a.m 
Sunday school for third grade 
and fA’er: 11 a.m. Sunday schnol 
for the kindergarten, lir.-i ami 
second-grades; 11 a.m. Morning 
prayer and sermon: "Pn.gri 'S in 
Prayer": 7 p.rn. Young People.'-' 
Fellowship, During. Hoi\- Wi i 1. 
there will be a celebration o; li.i' 
Holy Communion daily at 10 
a.m. Wednesday: regular Mid
week celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 7:15 a.m. -At 0 
p.m., a special showing in th'' 
church of the moving patinm 
"Journe.v into Faith." depictin.g 
th(.‘ passion of the Lord. ,\l T:.'ai 
choir practice. Thuisda.\-, Guilrl 
in the church at 2. Maund,\- 
Thursday celebration of the Holy- 
Communion with the Litany at 
8 p.m.

Rev. John Wilfred Greenwood
"G >mg Me is Hie ruh-

,jeet ■..iti, h ti'o John Wil
fred G-eenwo.id will discuss at 
the Lonoii l■'etlo\̂ ■sh'.p program 

Fir.-i .Ml. lliodist church 
V' ning. ■ Tin: silay. 
I'l'll'iwship dinner will be- 
tu.'dJ p.m.. with th(,i talk 
Ri \ . (; ;'e, n\-. IH 1(1 folli iw- 
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IS known "not onlv 

tOi a h h s t  preachers,  
of t!ie t ruly accepla-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. 'Walch. D.D.
Minister

Sunday. April 10. Palm Sunday. 
Sunday schnol at 9:45 a.m. with 
classc-s fo'- all. Morning worship, 
two. services, the first at 8 a.m. 
with tĥ  ̂ second at the regular 
time. 11 a m. New members will 
be received at the 8 a.m. service, 
baptism of infants at the 11 a.m. 
service. Circle Four will meet 
Monday, Apiil 11. at 8 p.m.. in 
the church parlor. Chairman’ 
Hildieth Daane. Devotionals by 
Irene Taylor, The teacher.s and 1 
officers of the church school will ■ 
meet Tuesday, April 12, at 7:30 
p.m. in the church parlor. The 
Women’s auxiliary will meet on , 
Wednesday, April 13. at 2 p.m. ' 
in the church parlor. Mrs. Henry 
Walch will give a book review, 
"China, Twilight or Dawn." Pro
gram chairman. .Mrs. Vaughan . 
Smith. Devotionals. Mrs. Russell 
Roe. Hostesses: Mrs. E. Schrader. 
Mrs. C. Smyth. Mis. R. Bachel- 
dor. Mrs. M. Laible, Mrs. P. 
W’iedman and Mrs. R. Dtiane. We 
shall have a Communion service, 
Maundy Thursday. April 14. at 
7:45 p.m. in our church. The  ̂
Good Friday Tre-Ore service will 
be Held in our church on Frida.x’, 
.April 15. from 12 noon to 3 in 
the afternoon, with all Protestant 
churches of Plymouth. Rosedale 
Gardens and N’ewburg combin-| 
ing to make this a truly great ' 
,'ei vic(’. We idiall have two ser- 
\iecs on Easter. Sunda.v. thi' first 
at 8 a.m.. thi- second at the regu
lar hour, II a.m.

liOSEDALE GARDENS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC H 

Hubbard & W. Chicago, 1V2 mi. W. 
of Middlebelf, 3 blocks south of 

Plymouth Road 
Woodrow Wooiey, minister.

Phone Livonia 2359 
Palm Sunday. April 10, church 
."erx-ice at 11 a.m. Sixth sermon 
in the serit'.; "With Jt-tis Fro’.-' 
the Beginning of His Ministry 
to the Resurrection." Subject: 
"When Je.sus Comes to Town." 
Nursery for children 2-6 during 
the eliurch hour. Church school 
9:30 a.m. 12 noon. Sas. îon mc-. t- 
ing to i(.'ceive new memh.i-'s. 
.3:45 p.m. Preparatory clai'S foi 
adults Joining the church. 5 p.m. 
Preparatory class for high school 
young people Joining the church. 
5:30 p.m, Christian 'Youth league. 
Thtusdax', .April 14. 8 p.m. Holy 
Thu'.'r-d a v Communion Scrvic;. 
Reception of new members. Fri- 
ciax. 12- ,7 p.m.. V.’e .-■'hr.ll join-in 
Good Fridei\- services at the 
First Pre.-ibyterian cĵ im-eh in 
Plymouth..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ' 
SCIENTIST

Sunday Morning; Service, 10:30 
a.m. Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
for pupils up to, 20 years. Wed
nesday evening testimony, 8 p.m.
"Are Sin. Disease, and Death 
Real'.’" will i:e thij' subject of the 
Les.son-Sermon in all Christian 
Science eh.urehes throughout the 
world on Sunda>-. April 10. The 
Golden Text (Psajms 103:2-4) is: 
"Bless tile Lord, O my soul, and 
forgit not all his benefits: who 
fo)gi-,-(ih all thjne iniquities: 
’.ei'.o healeth all .thy diseases; 
\c'ho rcjii'i’m. lb th>' life from 
destrucMon," Amrmg th.e Bible 
eiti'tion.- ti.is i.'V.S'agc. (Job 
37:23 I: ■'I’-niching the Almight) . 
we wi.Jhot find hifn out: he i.' cx- 
eelJenji :n power; and in Judg- 
rn'en!, ^r'rvl' in pler.tv of Justice: 
h..' will n. it alfiiet."

FIRST BAPTIST CIUJRCH 
North Mili St. at Spring St. 

Rev. Benjamin L. Eicner. pastor
The Sunday  school ah 10 a.m. 
Hat old Compton,  superintendent .  
The Worship .Service "at 11:10 
a.m. Sm mnn:  "Who I.s This?” 

3T’nc church choir  will sing a new 
a r rangem en t  of "Open the Gates 
of the Temple." The Young Peo
ple's P r a j i r  service at 6 p.m. 
The lAjipti.-it A'mith Fel lowship 
.service. 6:30 p.m. The Evjmgel- 
Istic SI rviee, 7:30 p m .  Join us in 
a great  M-rviee' ol .'ong. Sc'rmon 
topic: "Th.e World on Fire." The 
Pa lm er  Bible elas '  will meet  on 
Tuesday,  i' .'lo p.nu (. 'ommunion ' 
si'i'vi'.e. 7;-!) pm..  Thursday.  
A’liUi'i I \  11| 1: . el vm lehi'af'ial jjt 
8;.30  n.m , Tiiur. 'day. Good Fri-  
d.-i;..- SC'v ices at the FHist Presby-  
t' r;.-;n chui i-'lj. 12 to 3 p.m. 
Ea-itcr Cantata^ rehe. 'usals Mon
day i.nd WciH^esday evenings. A 
hi'arty welciine awaits you liere.

CHURCH OF -fHE NAZARENE 
N. Holbrook St. af'Pvarl St 

Wm. O. Welton. pastor
'Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing worship and Junior church 
-at 11 a.m. Mrs. Lorena Wasalas- 
ki in charge of primary depart
ment. Mrs. Welton is in charge 
of the Junior chtirch for all 
children under 12 years of ago. 
Group nu’'t'ling^ for all age 
groups at 6:45 p.m. .An inspira
tional song service at 7:30 fol
lowed bv the evening church 
servn’-'. Prayer and praise 
.service .Vednesrlay evening at 
the eliuieh at 7:30 followed by 
Ahe choir reht-arsal. You will 
find a phacf' of bjes.dng and fed- 
lowship in eael’. of these services 
Watcli fo! the levival :inno'.mce- 
ment f.ailowing F.aner

PLYMOUTH COMPANY OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Kingdom Hall. lEl9 Liberty St. 
(over Beyer's Drug store)

Sunday, April 10, ;8 p.m. Watch- 
tower study "The purpose of the 
New Covenant.” 'Tuesday. .April 
12. 8 'p.m.. the annual celebra
tion of the memorial of Christ's 
death. Everyone interested in Bi
ble study is cordially invited to 
attend these meetings.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St. 

John I. Paton. pastor
The evangelistic '̂ t.irvices . with 
Pat Clifford continue every eve
ning iixcept .Saturdav at 7:30. 
These 'ipecial services will close 
on Easti'r Sunday evening. Sun
day school on .Sunday morning 
at 10 and morning service at 
11:10. Calvarv' Youth Fellowship 
at 6:15 p.m, and evening evan- 
gelislio service at 7:30, On Mon
day evening, April 11, an evan- 
gelistie film entitled,, "The Miss
ing Christians," will be shown. 
All are corditilly invjted to these 
so: vic'cs,

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

42021 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
Rev. John Walaakay. Pastor

Sunday school, lo a. m. Morn
ing Worship at 11 a. m. Young 
People’s service at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week service is held on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
in the church. There will be a 
Sunday School Worker's con
ference on Thursday evening at 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend our scrvice.s.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
281 Union St.

Captain and Mrs. Vim. Roberts, 
officers in charge

Thui 'd.-j'.-. 2 [rm.. Laciies He-r. ■ 
league: -l:3u p.m.. Ei.iy's clui' 
Siinda>'. ]i) am. Sundaj seh.nm: 
11 a.m.. Morning Wm.-h.ip: 3:45 
p.in. Young P(npl('-’ mi'e’.ing: 
7:30 p.m. E'.an.geli.'lic seg-x-ice. 
Tuesdax'. 4 p.m.. Junior A’oiith 
groLi]). Wednesdax'. 4 p.rn. Junior 
fhoi:- practice: 3 p.m . Praye; 
and Bible Study. P'riday evening, 
April at 7:30 p.m. the young 
people are sponsoring a box so
cial at the Grange h.all for the 
bene! it of the Missionary Ef- 
lort. You are invitr'd to Join 
tlu'm in this activitx'. Any one 
in Plymot.th xvho does not ha\- ■ 
a regular church is invited to 
comi’ and worship with us in a 
friendly Christian atmosphere.

L.XEM
C.

Su.r ' 
a rn.
K iiv,-
'■(■Ir III
n:n,g 
R'm , 
.\i:m 
1>; a\ c 
p.m. 
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to oHi 
eluir.li

FEDERATED CHURCH 
M, Pennell, pasior

,,x’'n-drninr. worship at 10:30 
Siv nie.n .' ':l;ieet: "King of 

' ai.ii ! o ,;,i’ T ord>." Bible 
3 ’3 11'-ia a.m. Sunday r've- 

Hv'.m Sing, 7:30. "Long 
■ S:.,;t"gy. : C, E theme, 
K:d'-liiii. I'ender. Cottage 

mei'tini'.. Wednesdav, 7:30 
Ti'.i ehureli n e i ' d s  X’ou. 
need xvhat the church

SCHOUSimms

12
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r. ex'i'i n 
11(1 (is vou.

o r e titan

hut
’has
the

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS
Services held in 

Odd Fellows Hall 
364 Main Street 

Pastor
Robert Carpenter,

Sundry morning scrx'ices at 9:45 
n.m. ehureh school: II ti.m. xvor- 
sliip service.

G IL L E T T E
TECH RAZOR

WITH S 
BIUE BUDES

THE

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Rev. B. V. Asher, pasior

Services will be heJa at 585 W. 
Ann Arbor trail in the basement, 
under Saxton’s Feed store. Sun
day, Bible study at 1 p.m.; Evan
gelistic services 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, 7:30 p.m. Bible study. Rev. 
Gene Wheeler. Bible teacher.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF GOD.

Rev. P. M. MePheron, pastor 
Cor. of Plymouth & Newburg Rds.
Worship serx’ice, 10 a.m.; Sunday 
School hour. 11 a.m.: Young Peo
ple’s meeting, 7 p.m.; Evening 
Evangelistic, 7:45 p, m.: Mid
week prayer service on Wc'dnes- 
day at 7:45 p. m. A cordial invi
tation is given to all to worship 
xvith .us 'in our services.

STARK BIBLE SCHOOL --  
CHURCH OF GOD.

Morning Worship. 10:00 a.m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a.m. livening 
SeVvice, 7:30 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST 
CHURCH

9614 Nevrburg Rd.—Phone 761 
G. MacDonald Jones, pasior

Sunday services; Sunday 10 a. m. 
sermon 11 a. m.. Sunday school. 
Mr, Roy Wheeler, superintendent. 
At G-'-'(j p m„ Youth Fellowship.

I

Q U A LITY

RUBBER
GLOVES
49<
NYLON

SHAVING
BRUSH

5  m

PERSONNA I
REZOR BLADES m

h'O Z  BOTTL.E ■ M l
VASELINE j S t
H /itR TOf^tC. m

4  ~OZ S I Z E  ■I B .

PfPTONSMOLi| i -
fOR UPSEl DWmCMdwW

TUBE 11 9 1
Dr . WEST J R f
TOCTU PASTE \l i r

4 LOO SIZ E  gM i l
N02E02M 1BCAA/ES -1 2 '5

5 0 ^  BOTTLE \ i A i
PHILLIPS tN t
MILK M A O ISM , \

4 / .0 0  S I Z E  i b A i
M A200IL 1I I
SHAM POO %r W

Sp ir it u a l  c h u r c h  o f  
CHRIST

Margaretha Kelley, pasior
Sunday School, 10:UU a.m. Morn
ing Worshio, 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. CHURCH 
188 West Liberty St. 

Almon P. McAllister, minisi'sr
Bible School for all ages, 10 a.m. 
Worship Sermon, 11 a.m. Eve
ning 'ii. rvice at 7 p.m.

^  ' J  y / M '
J . W ,  b l i c k e n s t a f f . p r o p .

__________I A O

YdU ai’c cordialix' inxdh'ci'to 
atterui

A FREE LECTURE
eniitli'd

.Christian Science:
The Hope of Mankind

by

Claire Rauthe, C.S.
of

London. England 
Member of the Board of Lec- 
ture.-'hip of The Mother Church. 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston. Massa
chusetts

Tuesda-/,'April 12, 1949 
8 P.M

in
Fourth Church Edifice 

5240 West Chicago Blvd. near 
Grand River

, Fourth Church of Christ, 
Scientist. Detroit

ALL ARE WELCOME

/r's
ITS THE NEW 0LDSM 0BILE"88''...L0W EST-PRICED  

WITH HIGH-COMPRESSION "ROCKET" ENGINE I
CAR

f
II

'Wl" f 7fi/i lilfA ' ' t . t n n n r .

ttfol ”HJ{" rnn*f̂f%, ttpintfuil at in\r ’>n
* * 2 6 .t( htie utleiifill nptutnal nt *'xtrn

Oldsmohilejirings von Fulnraniie suling! OMsmohile 
brings you "Rocket"* Knginc jiowcrl Oltlsmoliilc com
bines them in the " 88"  . . . lowest-priced "Rocket"’ 
I'.ngimj car . . . the performance standout of the year!

lt*s tlije New Tlirill! Rut you*vc got to drive it to be
lieve it. You float through traffic in.this car. You wing 
down the highway with a sensation of quiet smooth
ness that you"ve ne-ver known bcfiite. More power . . . 
projW ; power, that makes e \e r \  mile pure pleasure. 
^ et (fidsmohile's l.'Lo horsepower liigh-eompression

"Rocket" Engine actually saves on fuel! What's 
more, this sparkling "88” almost drives itself, thanks 
to the magic of Uydra-Matic Drive*. No shifting or 
elutch-pushing . . .  all you do is step on the gas and go!
Go Futuramic. Pick the "88" for style, fop maneu
verability and driving ease, for the solid comfort of 
a brand new Body by Fisher . . . and for, the New 
Thrill of "Rocket” Engine performance! See 
the brilliant new "88"—and the "Rocket" Engine 
Oldsraobile "98"—at your Oldsmobile dealer’s.

F \S  '

O L D S O I L E
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O I D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

B e g l i n g e r :  O l d s m o b i l e
70S S. MAIN PHONE 1499
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Sitting on top 
of the World.......

— S ’ .

S E E  T H E  . . . .

FA R M A LL  CUB!
International-Harvester s answer 

to the problems of the:

Part - Tin;ie Farmer 
Small - Acreage Farmer 

"Gentlem an” Farmer 
"Twilight” Farmer

★  A genuine Farmall Iractor with starler, lights, hydraulic
liitl Pulls a full 12"-bottom plow (McOormick-Deering). four-
foot double disk. 4 • ft. mower. Il plants and cultivates, too—
in fact does everything its big brother Farmalls will do!* #

See h o w  just v/ith your finye t—you tell the im
plem ents w hat to do! ' 1

W e will arrange a demonstration 
in your ov/n fi^ld

H I WEST BROS., Im.
iwiiunOMM K

534 Forest Ave. Plytnouth—Phone 136

We're all dressed up with 
Easter goods — and our en
semble of toiletries, gifts, 
toys, candy and plain every
day needs is fashioned to
?ive you the BIGGEST 

'ALUES in the Easter Pa
rade. Yeŝ —our Easter B.m- 
ny will save you money. So, 
come here for the thir.gs 
that will make this a more 
beautiful holiday for you 
and a happier one for ihose 
you'll remember with grand 
gifts.

C«e» k«. l««f

WHITMAN'S
CECILS

SCHRAFT'S*
1 Lb. d 2 Lb . ,

Colonial Dames SCHRATZ SUBLETS
Bath Bubbles . The bubbling beauty bath

5 odors 55c — $1.00 — $2.00
Box of 2 0 ....... $1.00 8s 16s 32s

REVLON'S New Color "Touch of Genius"
Nail I^lish Lipstick Fashion Plate 

60c $1.00 $1.50
Light Dancing Red

SHfeAFFER'S Beautiful Tuck-away
Pen & Pencil Set — Pen $10.00; Pencil $4.00

PILCHER
New Compacts just ar
rived. New designis.

$1.50 to $5.00

HUDNUT'S 
Special Offer.

Home Permanent Refill 
Kit with Creme Rinse. 

Both fo r ................. $1.50

iPDDGEDRUG'ED
P ®  Where Q ualitv Counts

/

h B C R B W
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seitz of 

Monroe and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Seitz and two sons visited their 
mother, Mrs. Ann Seitz, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballen of 
Burroughs .street celebrated their 

! 47th wedding anniver.sary on 
Sunday with dinner for Mr. arfid 
Mrs. Francis Lockwood of Sa
line. * • •

As their guests for dinner on 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar 
Blombcrg will entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. Zigman Jose and Henry 
Jose of Detroit.B ♦

Mrs. Ora Couch of Deckcrville 
was thb guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Roney, on Monday and 
Tuesday. T. * *

Mrs. Howard Poppenger and 
Mrs. Henry E. Baker attended a 
tea on Thursday in Ann Arbor 
at the home of Mrs. Juanita Fox.

* *
The Men’s Brotherhood of the 

Presbyterian church will meet 
this evening, Thursday, for a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 p.m. Follow
ing dinner thev will receive their 
charter as a unit in the national 
association of Presbyterian men. 
All men of the church are in
vited to attend and bring a guest.« lie

Circle No. Five of the Presby
terian church met Tuesday night 
for their regular business meet
ing followed by game night in
the church parlor.« « «

Mr, and Mrs. Ragnar Blom- 
berg spent Saturday evening 
with friends from Detroit in the 
Sapphire room at the Sheraton 
hotel. * lit

Mr. and Mrs. Earl#Russell have 
returned to their home on Maple 
avenue after a vacation spent in
Fort Lauderdale. Florida.

♦  ♦
On Monday, March 28. Mrs. H 

C. Doerr, formerly of Plymouth, 
was married to William Pitts of 
Pomona. California. Mrs. Pitts is 
the sister of Samuel Spicer and 
Miss Mabel Spicer of Plymouth, 
and the mother of Lyman Jud- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Pitts will 
make their home in Pomona.>!s gt

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tatzka 
and daughter, Teresa Ann. spent 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Tatzka of Hol
brook avenue.* * *

The Grange will hold their 
regular meeting this evening, 
Thursday, in the Grange hall.

V *  ♦

Mrs. Emily Mosher will hold 
open house at her home on Ann 
Arbor trail on Friday, April 8 
so that Plymouthites may come 
and see the dresses the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary members 
and their friends from Plymouth 
and Detroit have made. This 
project was a part of the child 
welfare program which will 
benefit the veteran’s children at 
the American Legion Billet Out
er Lake, Michigan.

» In observance of her 88lh ! Mrs. Otto Beyer spent the 
birthday on Tuesday, Mrs.' weekend at White Lake with her 
Charles Strasen was honored, son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
with a family dinner on Sunday. I and Mrs. Tim Sullivan.* li! * . ' * * *

On Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. George Burr entertained 12 
of Margaret Ann’s classmates at 
.a party in honor of their 
ter’s 13th birthday.

daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haar 
who have been enjoying a va 
cation at Daytona Beach, Floiida 
have returned home. Mrs. Haar’s 
mother accompanied them on the 
return trip.

♦ * *
Herby Kehrl of Ross street 

was entertained on his seventh 
birthday Monday with a hay- 
ride and weinor roast in River
side Park. Guests were Jack 
Sweeney, Tommy Preston, John 
Taylor. Arleen Zarn. Kathie 
White, Jimmy McClow, Jack 
Vincent,. Kurt Atchinson and 
Cass Terry.

The Lily club will meet next 
Monday. April 11, at 7:30 p.m., 
in the Grange hall. Ho.sts for thei 
evening will be Mr. and Mrs.; 
Ernest C. Vealey and Mr. and! 
Ml'S. Fred Pinnow. Members are 
asked to bring sandwiches or 

-'’N.'ake and their card table.
>> 4e iI: \

Entertaining on Saturday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chaney who were hosts at a pot 
luck supper in their home on 
Pacific streef. Their guests were 
Mr. and Mi'4 Kenneth Gates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Pace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Resch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Torrence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Burkhold
er of Five Mile road had as their 
guests over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Beacock of Wyo
ming, Ontario.

*
Mrs. William Farley spent the 

weekend in Flint as the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fra.ser. On 
Saturday night they enjoyed the 
presentation of the Skating Van
ities.

# * I,’:
Mrs. John Birchall is spending 

a week with her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Birchall in Plcasantvillc. Now 
Jersey. From there she will go 
to Marietta. Georgia where she 
will visit with Mr, and Mrs. John 
Birchall and attend the christen
ing services for her granddaugh
ter. Jackie Lynn, on, Easter.

St. John’s guild met at the 
church on Thursday afternoon at 
2 p.m.

* • ::t a
Entertaining at dinner on Sun- 

I day was Mis. Minnie Baki'wcll 
I whose guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
I Nelson Bakewell and son, Gerald.
I of Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. David 
1 Sweeney and son, David, of De- 
1 troit. and Mr. and Mrs. George 
■ Newtoif. Jr.

Church rnembers and their 
families enjoyed a pot luck sup
per at 6:30 p.m. in the Baptist 
church on Wednesday.

KRUMM’i  garage
Welding 

La!w(n' Mower 
Sharpmlng & Repair

285 Maple Ph. 1775

1

Go Farther 
by GREYHOUND 

for LESS!
Avoid the nerve-wrackiag 
strain of driving! Next time 
you travel . . . relax! Leave 
your car in the garage and go 
Greyhound. You’ll ride io  
SuperCoach comfort on con'- 
venient night-and-day sched
ules—free from all driving 
and parking worries.

A LOT MORE TRAVEL for 
A LOT LESS M O N EY ... to:

C hicago--------------------  $4.95
Toronto _____________  s.lO
Standish 3.25
Niagara F a lls_________  5,90
South Bend . _____  3.90

Pie* U. SsTiasi
ea Konad Tnp«l

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Wash. Blvd & Grand River 

' CAdillac 9000

G R E Y  H  O  L . \  D

fo r
Linoleum — Woodwork 
Floors, Wood it Cement 

Furnitv^re

tNTEBIOR ■ EXTERIOR

PlynoHth Hardware
376 S. M ain_____ Phone 677

Don’t Be BEAT To The PUNCH
Yes . . . don't be misled to other 
places for your '■ replacement parts 
when we supply genuin>3 makes fo» 
your car.

e NEW AND USED

PLYMOUTH REPLACEMENT PARTS
W e buy Old C ars — W recks — Burned, etc. 
All kinds of Scrap Metal — Farm  M achinery 

876 Fralick Phone 9159

General Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

PLANS LAYOUT SERVICE

Commercial - Residential
STEEL — MASONRY — CONCRETE

SHUFELT CONSTRUCTION, INC.
362 Pacific Avenue Tel. 1395M

No car has captured the look of 
tomorrow the way Ford has. No 
wonder the Fashion Academy of New 
York has selected Ford os “Fashion 
Cor of the Year." Study those big 
"Picture Windows,” for instance. The 
rea r window alone is 8 8 ^  bigger.

Take the wheel and  feel the instant 
response of new “Equo-Poise" Power. 
Feel how the new "Magic Action" 
Brakes o re  35% easier acting. Feel 
the comfort of Ford’s “Mid Ship” Ride 
on smooth “Hydra-Coil" and “Para- 
Flex" Springs.

Ford gives you more for your money 
with your choice of 100 h.p. V-8 or 
95  h.p. Six “Equo-Poise" engines— 
up to 10% more economy . . .  up to 
25%  with Overdrive.* <

*OpHonal at axtra cod.

Take the wheel . .  •

try the new

at your Ford Dealer’s

PAUL J . WIEDMAN, INC
QUICK SERVICE

470  S. MAIN ST. SA LES PHONE 206
FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW YORK SELECTS THE '49 FORD AS ‘‘FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR’’—

L _
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M r s .  L a i h l e  R e - e l e c t e d  A s  

W o m a n ’s  C l u b  P r e s i d e n t
At thi' iinruu'l meeting of Ply- 

n.oatli's U’um.an's club ;ield at 
tlu Vet. : an'.s Memorial build
ing on Ki .d iv. Ml.-, Milton Lai- 
bie iv-eloett'd' for a <eeond
to.m 'to fill the office of presi
din'.. f

Re-eloeli d to fili the position 
a. f i:^  \ ici p.esident was Mrs. 
Kenrenv-Mulsing. A eount of the 
votes al:-o showed that Mrs. Mur
ray O'Ni'il was re-clceted to the 
post of seco.'.d vice president.

Oth.'r 'l l leers include Mrs. 
V ■me Steele, who will act as re- 
enreimg secretary; Mrs. John 
P.i'i! M'u row, wil! serve as cor- 
i', sptmrfrn'j, secretary, and Mrs. 
U>r,.n liecki r was re-elected 
treasurer to serve in the coming

TIic;.-bi ..rcl of directors is com

posed of Mrs. Charley J. Sniytli. 
Mrs. Henry R. Penhale and Mrs. 
Paul Christensen. Mrs. Smyth 
will also serve as program chair
man for the year. v

Preceding the business meC't- 
ing and the annual meeting, 
members wei'e served dessert 
and coffee by a committee' chair- 
maned by Mrs. A. C. Williams. 
Serving on the committee were 
Mrs. Robert Willoughby. Mrs. 
Clarence Moore. Mrs.
Pint, and Mrs. Walter K. 
ner.

Hostesses for the clay were 
Mrs. Albert Schroeder. Mrs. Wil
liam Taylor, Mrs. John D. Mc
Laren, Mrs. Lewis Manners. Mrs. 
Albert Stever. Mrs. Edgar 
Thiele. Mrs. Frank Nair and Mrs. 
Earl Kenyon.

Albert
Sum-

Friends H o n o r  

A r le n e  J e f f r e y
Arlene Jeffrey was guesi cf 

honor at a miscellaneous bridal 
i shoc'.'oi' at the hoti>e of Mr.s. Ih- l- 
L'li Jones of Butternut street, mi 
Thursdav.

Mrs. Claik Sackett. .Mis. Ju.-- 
eph Xolan. Mrs. Linden Tebo. 
Mrs. Stanli'V Hough. Mi--'. Walter 
(Iriffdhs and .Mr<. Helen Jonas 
were hostesses for the shower at 
V. hiui 27 guests '..’ere present.

Mi.-..̂  Jeffrec' will lie( mne the 
bride of Charles William Spauld- 
in.g on .-Xpril f).

' N e w  C l u b  M e m b e r s  A p p o i n t e d  

t o  C o o k i n g P r o g r a m  C o m m  i t t e e s

B ooU d lu , B p e a k u ta
By Mary Wright

From Tuscon, Arizona Plymouth friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Seeberger, former residents of Plymouth, received a 
letter relating some of their activities since moving to the 
West. A few days before writing the letter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scebercer had enjoyed a “get together” in Phoenix with 
:.lr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher, hosts at dinner for 15 other 
Plymouthites. Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Erdeyli, Mrs. Floyd Ec-

A u x i l ia ry  to H e a r  

R e v ie w  Program
Mcml'ci's of 'ill' Id i.'.'liytfc'rian 

au.xihai v '>\ i!l hi':.: Mrs. Henrv D.

kies and Christine Nichoi. -.
Kiio.wille. 'Tennessee' was 

the destination of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Berton B. Johnson when

George Stalker and children, 
Tom. George and Mary, and Miss 
Wanda McKinney.

With the bowling season al
most over, the five Ash brothers

Me'. ' • mbci'H of the Ply- 
niou!:i W.u '.on’s club have been 
apf'ointid lo a list of committees, 
i.'v! j a—that capacity will dii'ect 
the planning of the cooking dem- 
on-di.it' n niogi'am slated for 
A;m.l 2'.

F.ach >i.u' nt'.v member.s of 
th." o;-i,:,ni/atii.n plan a project 
to:- th'..' benefit of charity. This 
year's wid t.u-ic place in the 
Pi nninum .-Mien theater. Fea- 
l. icd a> llv. .-pcaker and demon- 
si ri.l.n- -g.-iil be Miss Mary Rip- 
sri'nger. noted home ' economist.

iH. atliu-' the planning of the 
pi'o.gram is Mrs., Harrison Moore 
as pri..ii".t chairman. Mrs. Har- 
olil W. Kellogg; is chairman of 
th.e ticket c'lmmitlcc, and her co- 
chainnan is Mrs. John W. Selle. 
The puhiicily committee is head
ed by .Mr-, .Austin G. Stecker. 
and a.ssistii'.g lit-i a.- co-chairmen 
ai'O Mis. E<hvin B. Cavell, Jr., 
and M K e n n e t h  Gust.

Tiic poster committee is com-

' posed of Mrs. Paul T. Wtigncr. 
Mrs. Donald Rank and Mis. Dav- 

' id W. Gates. The planning for 
: the candy booth is headed by 
i Mrs. J. D. McLaren as chairman.
; and Mrs. Phillip Theobald as co- 
[ chairman. Mrs. Frank R. Newell 
I and Mrs, L. B. Rice will be 
I home economist assistants for 
I the show. The theater comn'.ittee 
is chairmaned by Mrs. Horton 
Booth, and the ushers commit
tee is headed by Mrs. Elvin Tay
lor.

Naccabee News
The regular meeting will be 

held on Tuesday. April 12. at 8 
p.m. All members are requested 
to be present as several intpor- 
tant items will be voted on.

Guard practice will precede 
the meeting at 7 p.m.

C O R S E T S
Famous NuBONE Garmenls

Fittings by Appointment 
Phone Northville 826
MRS. IVA TABOR
Professional NuBONE 

Conetiere
537 W. Mam St. — Northville

The Junioy Maccabees will 
■ rheet at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, April 
! 12.

Maccabees send their get well 
wishes to Elsie Campbell who is 
on the sick list.

*, : n, * 1 1  * iir J decided Saturday would be avi'.L'N left P h  mouth last Wed- goQ̂ j ĵj,y their annual date
nesefay. i».U’. and Mrs. Johnson
plan on a two weeks’ vacation
;n the southern citv.

I
na. Twiliglit ii;' Dawri" at 'I'u-a 
nu'ctiiig on W<.dni 'da\’. .April 1 f 

The ntet t ing will bc;4m ;*l 2 |  
p.!ii. m ihc cluiivn i;ai ior.

T b c ’das 's  I'l.ii.i.;, lUi is in clu-'gc 
of .Mrs. V*;uglian Sni i 'h  and ;.a i 
include.-' a dc\'n'i.i''iial ,'Wv.ci.> to 
be ,.uven l->' Mr<. Rua-'c'U Ro ■ 
anii a vocal ii.'lc' ’,mn v,hicii .Mrs. 
H". W. K'-'lhicg Wiil present.

■ i io^tc.'^l'S fi'i the afti-i I'.d'. ■:':
Ml'-'. Etlwii'i Schiader .  Mr.-: 
Cluu'ies Smyth.  Mr-. Rayuri.ind 
Bacheldor.  Mr.;. ?.Ii'ton I.aU I". 
Mrs. Iki'.il WK-timan and .Mi.-. 
Russell Daane.

A10A4S to M e e t  

N e x t  M o n d a y
The rc.gular business meeting 

of the MOMS wiil be held Mon
day. Api'il 11. an annuunccmcn’ 
made v I'ek revrals.

At the same time it w; - told 
that  tile mimiH i.' ' \̂'iil lUi , t foi' 
ctinci. I pad work tddav, T h u r s 
day. i!t 1 p.m. This W'l k. well 
as the .Monday mcel inu. will take 
placv in the \'eti. Cans Coiiimuiti- 
t\  C\ nler. .

Ad in Norfolk, 'Virginia, Naval 
Air Station Dope Sheet: "Want
ed: bachelor profcs.-ior desires, 
cook; middle-aged, white: just 
plain fool, nothing fancy.”

f  f BETTER P H O T O G R A P H S T9

569 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 72

N  e w l y  A r r i v e d . . .

....A son. Dam ■! Hurshel, was 
born on M;:ich 18 to Mr. and 
Mrs. James H, Robinson in Higli- 
land Pi.uk hospital. The bab>' 
weigh.ei.1 eight (.'otinds and ten 
OL'.nces.

If you have a social item oi 
anv other local news, phone lia5.

C. E. STEVENS
Piano tuning. Repairing and 

Regulating
240 N. Harvey Street 

Phone 623-W

(]f

NEW  PEFLA TIO N  LOW  PRICES
GRAHM'S are proud lo be ani'ong the 

first to lower prices on their vast selec

tion of nationally famous apparel.

Very Suit'ael'j i r :  Sy ::;y j Eev'entd

$30.00
All Wool, Imperial Gabardine

Easter Accessories
Gloves — SI. 19 up

★  Blouses — S2.97 lo S7.95
*

Bags — $2.95̂  ̂ -
★  Coro Jewelry Si.2'2 up

More vacation news comes 
fiom -Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rich- 

ane who rcttirned to Plymouth 
,.n ."'uii'Jav evening after spend- 
;nu ’ihr. <• weoks in Hollywood, 
Florida-. 'I'hey were accompanied 
b\- tl'.cv daughter. Betty and 
M:.--; M:ii'garet Dunning.

While m Florida they called on 
Mrs. M ,i:dc Schrader and daugh- 
t. r. Evelyn, w ho reside in West 
Paini Bcuch.

lla'.-.n:.; macie the ti'ip down via 
ll'.e East co;ist. the Richwines and 
Mi-;.s Dimning decided they 
'.wi.dci like ;i little change of 
sivneiy on the return trip, so 
tiu'\' chose a , West coast route. 
.■\pcl of course' hardly any Florida 
trip IS complete without a trip 
t i Oppress Gardens, so the party 
of, cacationei's stopped there for 

,h.tsl'ein.g,
T i soiTie peopio 'Virginia with 

Its historical Williamsburg, Rich
mond iind Jamestown, offers 
sightsoPng spots unequal to that 
of ;my otlK'i' sottthern ^ate. at 
lo 1st iii.:i was the thinfeing of 
?vl.s Hcni'v E. Baker and daugh- 
i( .'. Bitty Lou. who have just re- 
t.iii'iv'd afior spending ten days 
m Richm.ond and Williamsburg. 
While in Richmond they visited 
••■.''tl'. tl.cir ;'on and brother. Wil
liam.

'1 .-pending a week in New 
Citv, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
: 1 ret'.li ned to their home 

Maple cwmie Saturday

.' u t 
Vo; r. 
fii aid
■ n I
m.el'.l.i'lU.

In .1 ;i :'.'C !o thy Plymouth Mail 
'iu- work, .Mrs. Irving Blunk 
l; ,\' ■ an interesting account of a 
picnic at the Pii'r in St. Peters
burg. Florida last Friday. Those 
'ic-ont were Mrs, Mary Ethel 

T i>i.- t!' :md Mrs. Elizabeth Hill 
irom .A'ln .Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoma- Bmes of Manchester, 
and ?dr. and Mrs. Charles How
ard of Fowler.

Fr >m Plymotilh Mr. and Mrs. 
P;;iii Nash. Mi', and Mrs. M. G. 
Bl'unk. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Blunk 
and Mrs. Charles Mather were 
|.ic-iiit. 'ibis gi'oup was joined 
by !t;o of tlteir friends in St. 
Pi’te. .'."i '.,. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
■I'd '.I I ' iivi .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
•d)bo; .

r. 1' ’ 1:rd; reported that they
ilNC! i.■ni' cd tlicir vacation very
1 h ;' till' weather had been

: i'-.'icl. Tiu,',\' expect to rclLirn to
iiilt h .-ometime after the

middlIc of April.
K;n111 Coloraiio Springs col-

K’Nr Wi illam K. Schoof ar rived
■lUl il le spring vacation with

hi.s p,arc nts. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Sch(H.f 1I'f Roo.sevelt .street.

for a bowling match with the 
five P r i e s k o r n  brothers of 
Brighton. After bowling Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ash and daughter, 
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ash 
and daughters, Judy and Eileen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ash and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ash and 
daughters, Joyce and Loraine, of 
Redford enjoyed dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Prieskorn of Burroughs farm in 
Brighton.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Lewis 
Goddard of West Maple avenue 
was hostess to members of the 
Maplccroft Bridge club. Her 
guests included Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, 
Mrs. W. V. Clark. Mrs. William 
Bake. Mrs. L, B. Rice, Mrs. J. D. 
McLaren and Mrs Jack Selle.

Also entertaining at bridge 
was Mrs. John Paul Morrow | 
whose guests were members of! 
the Junior Bridge club, who 
meet on Thui-sday evening.

Members of the Dinner Bridge 
club met with Mrs. John Blick- 
enstaff as hostess on Tuesday 
evening.

Eastern  S ta r  

O ff ic ia ls  to  b e  

F e te d  H e r e
There will be practice for all 

regular and auxiliary officers at 
the Masonic Temple on April 18 
at 7:30 p.m.

On April 19. Plymouth Chap
ter No. 115, O.E.S. will entertain 
some of the matrons and patrons 
and associate matrons and asso- 
ciat'.' patrons of Wayne county. 
This will be the East and 'West 
..u;4 ht by invitation. This chap- 
tei- will also entertain officers 
of the Wayne County association.

The chapter will open at 4 
p.m. and the degrees will be ex
emplified by some of the associ
ate matrons and associate pa
trons.

The evening session will open 
at 7:45 p;m. with the degrees be
ing exemplified by some of the 
matrons and patrons of Wavne 
county.

There will be dinner served in 
the dining room at 6 p.m. Reser
vations must be in by Saturday 
noon,. April 16. For reservations 
call Myrtie Brown at 701.

April 26 has been set aside for 
the annual spring luncheon and 
card party sponsored by Ply
mouth chapter No. 115.

Several members from Ply
mouth attended the program 
.sponsored .by the Strathmore 

Al.'i' homo on .-;pring vacation chapter on March 31. Those who 
1- J;,i'k Kenyon, a student at the attended include Matron Erma 
' niver.- 'i.v i)f Michigan, who is Hughes, -who filled the position 
spir.diriK a week with his par- as organist, and Leillia and 
'.R.-;, Ml. and Mis. Earl Kenyon Charles Huebler, Alice Alsbro, 
of We.-t .Ann Arbor trail. , Kathryn 'Wickens, Alice Rathbun

. II- 1 n , and Marv Kershaw.I.,' ’ i/a .1 Wi'i'd will arr ive next
'v.'i b'...'ii;.y from Fulton, Mis-
i';'i ' V I'.i'i'e she attends Wil- Nankin chapter of Wayne cele 

brated Friend’s Night March 23I!' W.i.ias eollogo. She will u- u *■ i rr-I ^ . TI T J al which meeting several offi-hi"' parent.s. Mr. and ___r -m _ .t. r-n j _\ i-il 'c. ilh hi"' parent.s. Mi 
Mr- J C. Weed. .Also arriving in 
p;> ini ath ne.xt week will *<'be 
Mar>' and Do'roilii' Richwinc of 
Westi rn .Michigan college'.

cers from Plymouth filled posi 
tions. Leillia Huebler acted as 
the American flag bearer, and 
Joan Huebler. Esther; Gertrude 
Thorpe, treasurer; Gladys Col

Eiei rt.imin,:: in P lymouth last gan. Chi istian flag bearer: Arn- 
'■vc ' .end included a dinner at oldt Williams. 'Worthy Patron, 
the liumt of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Also attending were Janice Wil- 
Ti yiij'.' who were hosts on Sa t-  liams. Alice Rathbun, and Mari- 
iiili.v cvenmp to Mr. and Mrs. an Failing.

Harold Bloom and daughters. ------------- if.-------------
Cl ii 1 and .Martha. Mr. and Mrs. Phone news items to 1755.

A Vast Selection of Spring 'Coats 
& Toppers at NEW LOW PRICES!

Near A & P—Plymouth

YEjS
i went to see him about 

his company's

New 6-Month 
Auto Policy
Wow, honey, it's

The Most Liberal 
Policy

1 ever saw!
X j o E  M E R R IT T
rOiS:

tlie MAGIC
of NYLON

NYLON SHEERIO 
SLIP-ON GLOVES

with lovely . nylon net 
fluting, trimly box-pleat
ed. In white,'"black an d  
pink. Sizes 6 to 7 V2 . '

$2.50

GARTER GIRDLE
of nylon Power- 
lastic W i t h  rayon 
satin panel. Petal 

pink, black, 
cloud 'Vv'hite. 
Petite,, small, 

medium, large.
$4.00

NYLON BRIEF JIGGER—
encased elastic a t waist. 
Narrow elastic at legs for
trim fit. Cloud white. Sizes
5, 6, 7.

NYLON PETALSKIN MOULD
ED SLIP, Princess lines, shap
ed bra top with reinforced 
;ands, 4-gored skirt. Cloud 

v / h i t G .  Sizes 32 to 42. $6.95

MAID OF THE MIST—with em broid
ered nylon net yoke. Discreet fullness 
at hips. Dawirglow, blue horizon. Sizes - 
32 to 42.

$9,95

V  t h in g * .
YOO

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER

No'
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Ideas for Spring and Summer use Freezer lo
Wardrobe-Stoles, Berthas, Prints

Wh.;!: I'ut stales for summer
d ' ’ Is bal k fullness good 

r: rib.' What a.re the smart- 
• :i.. fill- spring? Those Sie 

son - (if the quf'Stions Plymouth 
V : ira-’j. miglil ask fashion ex- 
I't ; t M.’.riim Corey and which 
; , nswors in' McCall's for
Ao il. Wilting about fashion 
r, ..i-.lAhts for spring and sum- 
n . r. sill- talks about berthas to 
p It .- plim.ging necklines, the 
big ■ ■ .iiiM.or ahead for sheers, 
and in i'> h- cummerbund sash.

■ bare sun dresses you
n.v i s' lncthing for covering up. 
T!'.; t 1 O'a ms either a bolero or a 
i t' ' Tile beauty of a stole is, it’s 
.'■1 e.i ;y to make. One very nice 
on" i. the kerchief shaped at the 
b . ; m d  you can wear it vari- 
ou.s w.iy.a

"‘1: ■ k  f u l l n e . ' S  is still a good 
1" for summer dresses. There 

i lur skirt silhouettes, all of 
. ;l nr.[)ortance for you to 
■)0. fiom. The slim type, the 

with back fullness, the all- 
•.m.d flare, and the pleated. 
■ I: ltd skirt is the darling of 

young crowd—their cotton 
especially are apt to flare 

i'.'!'-. .and most evening gowms 
. 'Uiirenously.
''V. low. may a plunging 

lalino piling^ In actual truth, 
;o s only .about to the top of 

hi a. Ho-.vcver, if you want 
ns really deep, it is quite a 
,1 s‘.o,nt to n'.ake your bra (or 
top of your slip) match the 

. n color and fabric. It then

St \
cl; ( 
l
I in
oil'.
a :'i
Til
t '
d
V. i.

; i e  

:' ' 
t!\'
I

t h e

becomes part of the design. Bare 
wide-open necklines are every
where. Some are charmingly 
surrounded by something quite 
new in berthas.

“Dots, stripes, checks, small 
tie-silk prints and paisleys come 
first in a list of the smartest 
prints. After these anything you 
lik('. The all-bias striped dress is 
high style and so is the cross
stripe one,

“Cotton voile is to be worn 
again and it looks too chiffon
like for words* All sheers are 
ready for a b!g summer—chif
fon, semi-sheers, voiles, dotted 
Swiss, organdy, organza and 
peek-a-bob eyelet. Sweet, inno
cent dotted Swiss dresses with 

I huge taffeta .sashes, are all set to 
! go.
j “One spring dress model has 
■ everything; I*’s bias, has the 
I widest of cummerbunds. The 
I  neckline plunges, and the skirt 
' flares. Bare necklines are the 
' rage but few are as beautiful as 
' the framed-by-a-bertha type on 
a waffle pique dress. The bare V 
is another of the new open neck
lines, cut both wide and deep.

“Dots are a top flight print, 
all shapes, all sizes. One dress 
has the snow-flake type. It has 
also the new cummerbund sash, 
ending in a great big bow. All 
the blues are furiously smart for 

’ spring and summer. And navy is 
perfect for a day-timer with a 
plunging neckline, and dignified 
three-quarter sleeve.s."

ucceAd\ fu i f^ a ren ilio o d
iY

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
AModol* Edtter, Paranto* Mogozin*

No Limit on Foods Appropriate to 
Serve with Beef in A ll Guises

■ "ill':-: hardly a food that 
d'H -n't .go with beef. Its hearty

almost demands that it 
I ','rvid with a different food 
( a' h time, and thi.s is/more than 
p : w h e n  you consider how 
vc !’ :d! beef cuts, from a lordly 
!'• ( !' roast to a homey family 

mate with other foods.
' '.■■■; ,■ than that, beef goes well 
V. .10 eacii of the seasonable 

'1 is points' out Reba Stagg.s, 
aiilhniiiy. Spring’s tender 

•oi l ; ;  vegftal.'les. whether cook
ed o.' in a peppy tossed salad, 
1: !v‘' arlded goodness for being 

: ri vfith a tender 'Salisbury
'" .ik  or meat pie.

So. iH'ĝ  I'l'uits, too. lend .savor
I I iu The next time you have 
a i ■>■!' roast, serve it with tart
I I  .rh .:auce in orange cups. 

th(. d'linmer, wherr garden
r .i.i'.'" its best, there's

■ r.v an opportunity for a good

^ E A S Y  
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By HELEN HALE

TO SA"VE time during dusting, use 
two dust cloths, one in each hand, 

and the work will go twice as fast.
■\̂’’hen polishing silverware, use the 

small squares of felt that come as 
powder puffs, and you will silways 
have just the right sized piece of 
soft material for applying the polish.

Before folding clothing that has 
jusc been, ironed, hang it to allow 
thorough drying. 'When completely 
dry, then folded, the clothing win 
not wrinkle as readily.
. Keep a small box in the laundry 
room to collect buttons as well as 
snaps and fasteners. When you are 
ready for the mending, bring the 
box along and you will have the es
sential buttons for those clothes 
which need them.

beef and vegetable combination, j 
whether served indoors or out. 
Maybe it’s a picnic, with a 
sturdy meat loaf carried right | 
to the picnic site in a pan, and ; 
accompanied by a varied and 
generous assortment of crisp 
vegetable relishes. Or maybe it’s 
beef kabobs, threaded on a 
roasting fork with sweet onions 
and tomato halves, then roasted 
over glowing coals or broiled 
indoors.

Fall finds savory squash, corn, 
green pepper, apples, pears and 
egg-plant on the scene, and even 
better for being included in a 
meal with beef. Green peppers 
stuffed with''ground'Beef 'is one 
of fall’s most special treats, 
while breaded egg-plant slices 
make a fine accorrtpaniment for 
a homey dish such as braised 
arm steaks.

Winter-time means hearty 
foods, and here beef shines again, 
in stews and meat pies accom
panied by hot biscuits and mix
ed vegetable salads. Ground beef 
is the basis for adding flavor to 
some of the filling one-dish 
meals and casseroles so popular 
during this season.

pODAY we’re going to consider a 
real $64 question: How much 

iomm<Ki sense can we expect from 
tur children?

WeU, most parents will agree that 
K>ys and girls are creatures of im- 
lulse most of the time. 'We parents 
iannot expect them to develop good 
ludgment unless we help them. We 
ihould be right there with the “how” 
»nd the “why” of new Ideas. It takes 
lime and patience, but after a while, 
ye’ll ftnd that they’re really learn
ing to “use their heads.”

For instance, when John goes 
off (or an afternoon hike and 
forgets to call until 9 o'clock to 
say he’s sleeping at Bill’s, it’s 
not enough for us to wail, “He 
hasnH an onnee of considera
tion!^ John needs a heart-to- 
heart talk, Hie very next day, 
about his req>onsH>lIltles as a 
member of the household. He 
sliould be asked to “report in” at 
regular interval^. This will cut 
out the unnecessary worry and 
tension.’ Most Johns will respond 
to this parental approach.
Then, there’s the question of 

.•lomework—“to do or not to do?’/ We 
can pomt out that boys and girls 
who do their lessons regularly all 
year really save themselves a lot of 
trouble. They don’t go through any 
Jittery • last-minute cramming for 
exams. They’re ready to go ahead In 
high school and college with full 
confidence in their ability to tackle 
more difficult assignments. To prove 
.our case, some of us might even ad

mit, that we missed a good deal of 
helpful knowledge ourselves by neg
lecting our own homework years 
ago!

And sometimes there’s the serious 
problem that arises when Susan 
comes home and makes unfriendly 
remarks about the religion of the 
new family down the street. Here’s 
â *basic issue, and a grave one. We 
can’t pretend we didn’t hear what 
she said. Nor can we simply shake 
our heads and wonder, “Where did 
she pick up such prejudiced ideas?” 
The time has come to give Susan 
the essence of our own thinking on 
the subject, that we judge people 
because of what they are as indi
viduals, not according to the church 
they worship in. Or we take the 
family to see the film “Prejudice,” 
made by the Protestant Motion Pic
ture Commission.

YesT there is-no end to the “brief
ing” that parents are called on to 
do, from the earliest years right 
through the teens. When our chil
dren are little, we must teach them 
about sharing toys and taking turns 
in gmnes. Ten years later, we’re dis
cussing the matter of dating on 
school nights, and staying out till 
the wee hours. And, in between, 
there are dozens of other questions 
that must be settled almost every 
day.

Whenever we can, let’s help our 
boys and girls work things out sen
sibly and act in a thoughtful way. 
With sympathy and understanding 
from us, they'll get there.
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2 
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KECira OF THE WEEK 
Hot Cabbage Slaw

(Serves 5)
2 egg yolks, slightea beaten 
^  cup cold water
fl cup vinegar 
1 tablespoon hotter 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Vz teaspoon salt
3 cups shredded cabbage 

Combine egg yolks, water, vin
egar. butter, sugar and salt Oook 
slowly, stirring constantly until 
mixture thickens. Add cabbage 
and reheat.

A sponge kept In tbe kitchen Is 
handy to use for wljring ̂ fingermarks 
off cabinets. Simply dip the sponge 
in soapy suds and run over smudges. 
Then rinse the sponge in clear water 

nin over the same areas to re
move soapy marks.

To'renew corks for thermos bottJes, 
drop in a pan of boiling wat», cover 
for a few minutes and the corks u tt 
come out almost like new.

To prevent the drain od the 
kitchen sink from clogging, always 
run hot water through it as fast as 
possible alter washing dishes, and 
grease and fbod particles wffl be 
washed out of the pipes.

Stains on sinks are eaafiy removed 
by covering them with lemon Juiee 
or teaching Holds. Let the bleach
ing agent stand for several hours 
or overnight if tbe status are deep.

Never i^^ily moisture to ragges 
While the surface is still hot,
or the flnteh may cra<±. If grease 
splatters on the range. It may be 
wiped with a dry doth or abeortee* 
paper sudi a a a  pi^wr iwpkkBi

Cheese Varies 
Lenten Meals

Some folk.s like it mild and 
«:ome folk.s like it “nippy” but al
most everybody likes som  ̂ kind 
of cheese.
- With over 400 kinds from 

which to choose you can easily 
find several kinds to use in your 
Lenten menus to add variety. 
Emma DuBord, home demon
stration agent, advi.ses Plymouth 
women. It adds to the calcium 
count too.

A little simple arithmetic will 
tell you when cheese is a thrifty 
orotein trade. It takes eight 
ounces of yellow cheese or ten 
ounces of cottage cheese to pro
vide as much protein as a pound 
of moat with a moderate amount 
of bone.

Since it has been discovered 
that adults need more calcium, 
cheese has become very popular 
since it is an outstanding source 
of calcium.

You might like to try some 
cheese fondue on your menu pa
rade this week. The recipe comes 
from Roberta Hershey, exten
sion foods specialist at Michigan 
State college.

Scald D -2 cups of milk. Add 
cups of bread crumbs, 2 3 cups 
of grated cheese, 1 tablespoon of 
fat and 1 teaspoon of salt. Beat 
the yolks of three eggs and add. 
Beat the three egg whites stiff 
and fold into the mixture! Pour 
into a greased baking dish. Bake 
in a moderate (350 degree) oven 
for about 30 minutes or until 
set.

Serve the fondue with a green 
vegetable to provide iron that 
the cheese lacks and wait for old 
and young to ask for/seconds.

5WEET AS HONEY., . . Honey 
has nothing oh the sweet choice 
the judges made when they se
lected Temple Te$as, radio and 
television singer, to reign as 
“Honey Queen” at the Florida 
Honey Jubilee at Shangri-La 
Grove. Bee Ridge. FUu, borne of 
t20 million bees.

------------------------ ^ -------------------------
Rocket-fired projectiles pull

ing quarter-inch steel cables ver
tically into the path of low fly- 
'ng pl.anes might be considered 
a new line of defense, suggests 
the American Rocket Society. 
.'\n ahitude of only 500 feet 
would be sufficient to obstruct 
planes at the 100-foot level for 
approximately six seconds of 
flight.

A ccnti'ifuge capable of ex
citing a force 1.000 times that of 
gravity lias been developed at 
the- Naval Ordnance Laboratory.

Have A
SPENCER
designed just 
for you to re
lieve strain on 
tired muscles. 
Doctors’ pre 
seriptions care 
fully filled.

Mrs. Henry M. Bock
11040 Auburndale 

Phone Liv. 2267

Salad of Tomato 
Aspic is Bright
' Tomato Aspii- makes a reakod 

savory salad for meals now that 
the days ;;rc getting warmer, 
says Eleaniir Nnderer in MiC':iU’s 
lor .April, where she tells Ply
mouth women how to make and 
mold one;

TOMATO ASPIC 
envelope unflavoreci gela.tin 
cups tomato juiee 
teaspoon salt 
whole peppers
b'i'e.illop. c:;i)es

1  s l i c e  o T i ' a n
1  s t a l k  e e ! e r \ '
I tableso'ien Wrcvi-stei ^hire 

sauce
Soften gelatin in ‘ j  cup tomato 

juice. Mix remaining tomato 
juice witlr other ingredients. 
Simmer ten mnnh'''.;, Strain and 
mi.\ with gelatin. Chill.

I’lace garnish in mold. (Egg 
and olive slices, arc very pretty 
because of their bright colors.) 
.Spoon ,1 little aspic over gai'nish 
carefully so as not to disturb de
sign. Cjiill.

Pour remaining aspic on chill
ed garnii-i'n and place the mold 
in the rcfrigmat.ir to chill until 
firm all th" way through. This 
will take a good 3. possibly 4 
hours.

Unmold aspic with care. Loos
en edge with sharp knife. Then 
dip mold very quickly into a pan 
of hot water. Be sure not to 
leave in water too long or aspic 
will start to melt.

Turn (iuiekl\ upside down on 
cold platter. Arrange lettuce 
cups or other ciisp greens 
abound. Serve with a good may
onnaise. French dressing or a 
dasii of lemon juice.

If you have a social item or 
any other local news, phone 1755.

PIANO TUNING 
H. G. CULVER

Phone Plymouth 85-W
Member American Society 

Piano Technicians

In Atlanta. Superior Court 
Judge 'Virlyn B. Moore, who had 
presided at more than 3,0(K) di
vorce cases, thought things over, 
got a divorce himself.

KENTUCKY DIRECT 
by

15 Houn
BROOKS BUS LINE 

With BO ehango ia  coach. , 
Make r a s a r r a l ie B S  aazly. 

For tickals t c  iafonnaiion call 
A uilin Taxi San ica  

Phona 578

Need Resged Tort?
Scoffs Lawn Research de
veloped fhis new blend fo 
produce law ns fhaf can 
fake if. Also f^r diffi- 
cult situations of DENSC 
SHADE and  poor dry soils.

S e S t t L  s P s t tA i  
p u n p o s e  t i r e r o

Triple cleoned, 99.91% 
w eed-free seed.
1 1 b - $1.15 5 l b s - $5.45 

25 lbs - $26.25
TURF BUIlDt«-Tbi lawn food-
25 lbs . $2.50 50 lbs . $3.95
Food lawn 100 x 100 ft • $7.50.

Keep Cooky Jar 
Filled tor Kmily

The Plymouth mother’s eter
nal problem of keeping the cooky 
jar filled is another one that can 
be solved by using the home 
freezer. By keeping cooky dough 
in the freezer she is always rea
dy to bake some fresh cookies.

CookieS'*”can also be baked be
fore ̂ freezing, reports Mary Kath
erine Knight, Michigan S tate, 
college home economist. She has 
experimented in the M.S.C. foods 
laboratories and advises that all 
'recipes for refrigerator cookies 
are suitable foi' freezing. Mo.st 
refrigerator cooky dough may be 
sliced as soon as removed from 
th(' freezer if a very sharp knife 
and board are used. If it’s loo 
hard, soften it by placing it in 
the non-freezing section of the 
refrigerator for about an hour 
previous lo slicing.

Most recipes for drop and bar j 
cookies are satisfactory. Recipes 
containing baking powder do not | 
keep as long as refrigerator ' 
cookies. Thaw drop cooky dough 
at room temperature until just 
soft enough to drop by spoon
fuls on cooky sheets. Thaw bar 
cooky dough only if packaged 
.'•olidly' in cartons. ,If frozen in 
the baking pan, tliawing is not 
necessary.

Cooky dough is easier to pack
age and requires less freezer 
.̂ pacc than baked cookies, the 
MSC specialist reports. However, i 
baking the cookies before freez
ing saves time just before the 
cookies are to be served. Baked 
cookies need special care in 
packaging to prevent breakage. 
Be sure they are thoroughly 
cooled before you pack them. 
Pu  ̂ frozen cookies immediately 
on the plate or thaw them in 
sealed containers since crisp 
cookies tend to get .soft.

W H ERE YO UR

SAVINGS STAY
IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

PLYMOUTH FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association

8S5 S. Main Street Plymouth, Michigan Phone 454

In Akron, authorities at Peo
ples Ho.spital apologized, decid
ed that, all things considered, 
they had better not charg? a 
woman patient for the tonsillec
tomy which had been performed 
on her by mistake.

In a' letter renewing a sub- 
.'-cription to the Geary. Oklahoma 
Stai: "I personally enjoy your 
paper as much as my, husband."

SIZES 
2 -  8

No. 2876 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 
36 requires 4% yds. 39-in. fabric.

No. 3038; Ls cut in sizes 2, 4, 6 and 
B. Size 4 requires I ’i yds. 35-in. 
tabrlc.

Send 25c for EACH pattern with 
name, address, style number and size 
to AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York, N. Y. 'Winter Fashion Book 
shows 150 other styles, 25c extra.

L

D I R T  C H A S E R S
FELT and BELL

9423 Northern Estimations Phone 1402

WASHED -  CLEANED
Windo-ws — Basements — Painted Walls

Lei us take down your slo-m windows 
end put up your scroeus

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — R^ISIDENTIAL 

Work Guaranteed to Your Satisfaction

Let Your C leaning Worries 
Be O ur Responsibility

No others compete 
when you compqre 1

Compare Features!
features! 

iu b  Con-
No other line of trucks in its price range has all these 
4-Speed Synchro-M esh Transm ission •  Splined R ear Axle ! 
nection •  Foot-O perated Parking B rake •  Steering Colujnn G ear
shift •  The Cab T h a t “B reathes’’* •  Full-floating H ypoid R ear Axle 
•  A rticulated Brake-Shoe Linkage. ' ' I

' ■' i1

Compare Quality! |
T here’s an extra measure of massive strength and durability  in 
Chevrolet trucks. They’re bu ilt to take rough going in ^very fea
tu re  of body, cab, engine and chassis. /

( ^
\

Compare Performance!
There’s m ore power with economy in the T hrjft-M aster and Load- 
M aster V alve-In-H ead engines — Chevrolet’s twin champions for 
low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep.

at the lowest list 
P R I C E S

in the entire truck field

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

*Hmaling and ventilating syUem  optiona l at extra  cost.

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCl( FQR 

EVERY ''JOB . . .  with capacities from 

4,000 lbs. to 16,000 lbs. G. V. W. !

yCHEVROLET,^

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

Main Phones: 265-266

ERNEST J. ALLISON
3 3 1  N » M A If t I  ■ Plymouth, M ichigan P H O N E  8 7
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Tavlor
lOtb BIRTHDilY $i1LE

Twice the w ea r . . ,  
in just one pair!

The top becomes the bottom, the front, 
the bock . . .  doubling the life of each pair.

It’s patented!

t ! II

n n

47 inches x 45 inches lo n g .................. S3.95 pr.
54 ''  S4.25 pr.
63 "   $4.50 pr.
SI "   $4.95 pr.

J

90 "   S5.25 pr.

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
N ationally known brand  in smart designs 
Strong and durable. Specially Priced in
our Birthday Sale

Size 60x80 .................. .............  $3.19

Size 72x90 .................. .............  $4.19

Size 54x54 ................................  $5.19

Size 72-90 .................. ............  $8.19

Size 72x90 ...............................  $9.19

Size 72x90 ................... ........... $11.19

NEW
DRAPERY MATERIAL

A beautiful range of fabrics 
in floral designs; also p lain  colors.

Birthday Special .................... 1.............. $1.89 yd.

Continues with Many New Shipments of
Additional Merchandise

Buy Your Easter Outfit At These Money Sdving Prices 
And Make Your Dollors Go Further.

Hundreds of Items in addition to those listed here. In both stores 
House furnishings, Curtains, Draperies, Bedspreads,

__ ' » ' -N,

Dress materials. Dress accessories. Etc.

- LIVING MODELS -
See the newest styles for the Miss and Junior Miss, sixes 7 to 14 

and 10 to 16. Modeled on Living Models in our Window Soturdoy

10 A. M. to 12 and 2 P. M. to 4 P. M.

LADIES ALL WOOL SUITS
In plain gabardines also in plaids. Smart new 
styles lor the Easter Parade. Sizes 10 to 20.
Birthday Sale Price .............................. ..... $32.88

Ladies Redingote Dresses

NEW JUNIOR DRESSES

For your Easter Ensemble. The dresses a re  in 
attractive Prints w ith Solid Color albwool Coot. 
Sizes 16 ̂ '2 and I8 V2 ; also in sizes 38 an d  40

In pleasing cottons. Choice of one and two- 
piece styles in sizes 9 to 17.

Birthday Special ...............  $19.88

Birthday Sale .......................  $6.95, $8.95, $H).95

SLACK SUITS
In two-piece style. Solid cqjors. Sizes lOdo 18. 

Birthday Sale .......................  $16.95

INFANTS SLEEPERS
In pink, white and blue; also in figured designs 

Special ................................. .. $1.88

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Soft and absorbent — 1 doz. in package 

Birthday Sale ...............  $3.28 pkg.

Flannelette Diapers. Soft finish. 1 doz. in pkg. 
Birthday Sale ...............  $2 68 pkg.

HEW
FUNNELS
In Solid Colors 

of
Red 

Copen 
(preen 

. Brown 
Yellow 

54" wide

Special: 
$3.94 Yd.

Infants and Toddlers Knitted SUITS
In a variety of -plain colors and stripes. 

Birthday Sale Special ...................  $1.98 & $2.39

I PRINTBB

FMI WOOL
m u im

2747

BOYS SHIRTS
W hite Dress Shirts -and Sport Shirts 

Birthday Sale ............ ........... $1.68

Western Style Shirts- -Special .................  $3.38

Botoro Suit fo i^ o o n e  td  
Make Fn Bright Flannel 
or Rayons From'Our. 
Fabric Center

In Cherry 
N avy 
Green 

54" w ide

Special 
$5J9 yd.

BOYS FLANNEL TROUSERS
with Suspenders — N avy an d  Brown 

S p ec ia l............... $3.88, $4.88, $5.18

BOYS LONGIES
In G abard ine an d  Plaids. 

Birthday Sole Priced a t ...... ; $5.18

HOME SEWERS
W e Carry in Stock 

Butterick Patterns 

McCall Patterns 

Simplicity Patterns ' 

Simplicity Dresso^oker Patterns

1000 YARDS "UTICA  ̂

PILLOW TUBING
First quality fine, evenly woven pillow  tubing 
from this famous mill. Strong durable tuoinc 
for long wear. 42" and 45 ' widths.

Special ......................... ........ 79c yd.

80 SQUARE PERCALES
Including the popular "QUADRIGA" brand. 

100 new  pieces just added to th'- range io ': th.s 
big sale and  note the price in-tins

Birthday sale—Only 39c yd

LINEN CRASH TOWELING
Fine duality -imported blcache'-i crcudn, a 
Steven's crash—dH with colvrred vu';v'~n h'ci. •

Birthday Sale 49c yd.

54 GAUGE NYLON HOSE
Beautiful Extra Sheer Ny^on t';: "'-'m-
pliment your spring ens-tcnblo - u r  . -j . /  
higher priced.

Birthday Sale Price $1.95 pr.

NEW SLIPS FOR EASTER
Fine quality slips just received ct wlut^ c, 
the new  Buttercup yellow. j)a :n ti’,-/
Sizes 32 to 40.

Birthday Sale—only............ $3.95

:i'[

II

ll!

I

TODDLERS DRESSES
New dresses in dainty pastel shades. 

Spring prints in Batiste or O rgandy. Sizes 1 to 3.
Birthday Sale .......................  $2.95

INFANTS DRESSES
In White, Pink and  Blue Dainty Designs. ■ 

Birthday Sole Priced a t ....... $1.98, $2.39, $3.38

INFANTS SLIPS
Sheer all-white Slips 

Specially Priced ........ 78c, $1,18, $1,88

•<

j
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NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THOSE

TRACTOR TIRES
REPAIRED

Get in Touch with Us Now

ALL SIZE TIRES V ILCA N IZEI
IF IT'S RUBBER SEE US

VINO’S TIRE SERVICE
384 Starkweather Phone 1423

WAKE UP YOUR LAWN !
Givd it the ScSttL treatment now»
ow n a thick, velvety, sparkling 
law n. Feed with TURF BUILDER, 
the  complete g rass  food, and  
then, sow triple* cleaned SCOTTS 
LAWN SEED. It's inexpensive 
because you need only half as 
much. 1 lb • 3,000,000 seeds 
$1.35, 5 lbs - $6.45.

Plymouth Nnxseiy
38901 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 33

ANNOUNCEMENT

D E N V E R  B R IX E Y
and his

SOUTHERN SERENADERS

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
and

SUNDAY STARTING AT 2 P. M.

RUSTIC TAVERN
9775 N. Territorial Rd.

N DN l
* SURER* •

f f i H / \ ^ $ t i n g h o u s e  has i t ! '

made possible by N e w , Exclusive, Automatic

GQ@[!JE)=@©QJi) 0 ® ^ ^
Gives you -COLDER COLD for 
faster food freezing—and, at the 
same time, steady, safe' cold for 
normal food-keeping. Get this and 
many other great features in this 
new DeLuze 91

See these GREAT, NEW WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS~al

W EST’S
Firm & Home Store
597 S. Main Ptione 136

DOUBLE GUARANTEE 
West Bros., Inc. 

cmd
W estinghouse

Band Attends 6-B
League Festival

The Six-B League is holding a 
group music festival, in which 
representatives from the bands 
choruses and orchestras of the 
league are participating, April 
13, in Pease auditorium in Ann 
Arbor. They met together for a 
rehearsal Wednesday, March 30. 
at Wavne.

Those attending from Ply
mouth were: flutes-Waller Ham
mond, Joan Travis. Ellen Dodge; 
obces-Louis Vargha. Dorothy 
Zander: clarinets-Maijean Pen- 
hale, Bevei'ly Balsley, Connie 
Pascoc. Ruth Balkema. Ncjrmar 
Ruehr. Freda Killingsworth' 
Anne Vincent. Sally Zink; trum- 
pets-Wcslcy Potts, Maiy Annr 
Bonnelte, Ronald Potts. Lynn 
Osen, Jerry Klinske: basses-Ken 
T h o m p s o n ,  Victor Fararri: 
French horns-Bevcl'’ Hnken;:on 
Jerry Walsh, Betty Bilow. Bett> 
Lorenz. Dorothy Wrigiit; saxo- 
phonc-Pat Zink: bassoon-Jerry 
Corev: bass darinct-Christine
Swarbrick: alto darinol-Maril'-n 
Walsh; baritones-Nancy Mastick. 
Jim 'Nelson; trombono-David 
Green; snare drum-Joyce Carson 
and timpani-Bob Johnson.

Each band director in the 
leagpc' will conduct one selection 
on the program. Tliese festivals 
are held yearlv.

Pat Pine Named
Banquel Head

Pat Pine was appointed gen
eral chairman for the annual Y- 
Teon mother and daughter ban
quet which will b(' held in fli-' 
Prosbvterian church on Mav 5.

"By the Sea Shore." h;is l)een
cho.sen as thc'tlicme for the ban
quet. Evei’.v memb('i- in tlie dub 
ha.s signed up on one or mere of 
the following committees whose 
chairman are: Betty Jane Judd 
pu.blicity: Sandra Walch, ( nter- 
tamment; Barbara Goodhold. 
dcc<.n ations: Diane Arscolt. pro
grams: Rita Datchcr. tickets.

Hi-Y Presents
Recent Assembly

At an assembly, April 0. the 
Hi-Y dubs presented a variety 
and minstrel show for all mem
bers rif Plvmnuth High school.

Featured in the variety part 
were humorous readings, skits, 
tumbling acts, a mock marriage, 
and a play introducing the 
"Queen,” a two piece marching 
band, and whoo girls.

The minstrel part featured 
songs by a quartet, solo.s by Dave 
Sanford, jokes tolc| by .several 
minstrel groups.

The variety part was given 
first ■ during the fifth hour as
sembly. while the minstrel part 
was first during the., sixth hour.

Her*'! a
la b o ra to ry  
l«st«d anixtur* of 
d*«p-rootcd perennial 
groiM t that will grow a 
lawn you'll brag about. Jet- 
cleaned, Hormorre-Treated EARTH 
CARPET creates a  rich, emerold green 
turf . . . hardy, fine textured . . . yet 
thick. Grow the finest lawn lin your 
neighborhood. Get new Eorth Carpet.
L. Teweles Seed Co., Milwoukee. Wis.

Place Year Order Now 
For TURKEY POULTS 

Reasonable Priee13

BABY CHICKS
R o c k s  ”  ^15 p e r  1 0 0  
R e d s  -  *16  p e r  1 0 0

n SOLD BY

SAXTON
F A ^  SUPPLY STORE

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Phone 174

Hesco Representative 
Sent to FHA Convention

Maiy Vincent represented the 
Plymouth High school Hesco 
dub at the Future Homemakers 
of America Slate convention, 
held at Michigan State college in 
East Lansing on Thursday and 
Fridav. March 24 and 25.

Upon arriving in Lansing, ap
proximately 500 girls registered 
and were assigned to quunset 
huts. Most of the girls time was 
-oent ;it di.-eus;sions held in the 
Fairch.ild theater.

The hi.diiight of the conven
tion w:is ;i 1,'anqu.et held at the 
Ouonset cafeteria with Dr. Guy 
Hill as speaker. Dr. Hill, a MSC 
51'ofessor.- spoke on the part to 
be played in the future by mem
bers of the FH..V.

Canfield Atlendil
Recent Meeting

George Canfield, g u i d a n c e  
teacher. attiTided a conference 
for .guidaneo officers which was 
held at St. Mary’s Lake on 
March 2!) and 30. for the pur
pose of writi.ng a guidance bul
letin for the use of all schools 
in Michigan. The meeting was. 
the second tif three te> be hedd
foi' writing ihi.  ̂ bulletiii. which 
wlten eoiriplcted will contain the 
best of guidance practices.

Tile group of 40 which attend
ed this meeting was chosen from 
demenlary teachers to college 
professors .-trom all over the 
state.

The first of these meetings w;ts 
lield at Higgins Lake and the 
tliird will be held at St Mary's 
Lake.

Music Students
Give Concert

Tile Pl\'mnutli High school 
'rm.ue department presented a 
conceit of vocal nnisie entitled

In Little Rock. Arkansas. Er
nest Horton. Jr. paid a $25 firu' 
for shooting a goose out of sett- , 
son. but insisted: "It; was just an 
accident. . . I’m really not th a t ' 
good a shot.” i

■>'. Night of Song" Wedne.sday. 
April 6. at 8 p,ni. in the high 
-ehool aucliliM'ium. The admis
sion receipts wei'c to pa.y for the 
choir robes purchased last year.

With Fred Nelson as director, 
the following numbers were per
formed: Junior Chorus—"UVl-
come Sweet Springtime”. “Calm 
as the Night", and “The' Robin 
and th(' Chicken": Girls Glee 
club—“He's Gone Away”. “Jeal
ous,v". and “Tlic Raindrop’s 
Story"; Soprano solo, Norma 
Binome—"Because'": The Twin
Trio—"It’s a Grand Night for 
Singing” . "A Pretty Girl is Like 
a Melody", and "The Donkey 
Serenade”; Boys Glee club—"Old 
Man River", “A Little Bit of 
Heaven": Se>prane) solo. Barbara 
Johnsein—"Vissi D’Arte.” from 
Tosea: the choir—"Praise We
Sing to Thee", "God Set Lnve'd 
the World", "Avc Marie”, "Ma
dame Ji'ane'tte". "White Waves 
em the Water", "Cornin’ Thru the 
R\e”, and "The Nation's Prav-
I'l'.

Courts Painted
by Four Students

A sure sign of spring was 
slio'.vn by four Plymputh High 
sehiiol s t u d e n t s  Wednesday. 
March 30, when they undertook 
the task of painting the high 
school tennis court’s dividing 
lines.

Jim Stevens. Bob Bowen, Bud 
Young and Don Gronowick were 
the energetic students..

The tennis nets havê  been in
spected anci the boys are now 
waiting for the weather to de
cide to remain warm.

Frosh Gagers 
Attend Big Party

The frediman basketball team 
lielcl a part\' at the honie of Rc'v. 
and Mrs. William D. Welton. on 
Monda\. March 28.

Each mother contributed some 
thin.g to add to tlic main me^. 
?*Ir. and Mr.-,. John Klingebcrger. 
Miss Barbara Wc'igel and John 
Sandm.ann served the meal 
the boys. The evenings cntei 
tainmer.t was playing Eames,.

to

i
- / / i I

Aurnings j
Tents | 

Covers |
1 K E L L E Y  &  D A H L  I
I : ------------------------------------.1Awning Repairs

RESIDENT - INDUSTRIAL  
COMMERCIAL

i —

Phone Northville 
903-Wll

7440 SALEM ROAD
Northville Route 2

Hi-Yer's Plan tor Four Join Quill,
New York Trip Scroll Chapter

The Hi-Y clubs have been in
vited to take a trip to New Yor^ 
City’ between April 15 and 21. 
Ten members are plannii^g to go 
on the trip.

The main object of this trip is 
to further understanding, struc
ture. operation, and issues of the 
United N a t i o n s  organization. 
Two trips will be taken daily to 
the meetings at Lake Success 
where' there will be a chance to 
talk to some of the representa
tives from different countries 
and to ask them questions con- i 
cerning the outlook for the 
world.

Some other a'̂ ^Mvities planned 
for the clubs are: a view of the 
"Great White Way” at various 
times; an opportunity to take a 
look out of the top of the Em
pire Stale Building; a boat trip 
around Manhattan: a visit to the 
Roxy: to attend a radio show; a 
visit to the Statue of Liberty, 
and visits to many other places 
of interest.

The members will stay at the 
Sloan House in New York City. 
Harry Reeves and Walter Good
win will accompany the follow
ing members of the two clubs 
on the trip; Blue chapter-Keith 
Ebcrsole, Chuck Kellogg, Ronald 
Witt and Roger Kidston; White 
chapter-Davc Reitzcl. Bill Agos- 
ta, Donald Sutherland. Robert 
Penhalc and Ken Thompson.

A formal initiation was held 
Friday, March 25, fifth hour, for 
the new members joining the 
Edna M. Allen Chapter of Quill 
and Scroll.

Thje new members are Alvin 
Larson, Jack Gage. Nancy Walt
on and Beverly B'alsley.

Members of the Edna M. Allen 
chapter plan to conduct the 
formal initiation for the Holly 
Quill and Scioll chapter, the 
evening of April 19.

Tennis Pkyers 
Start Practice

After school the park is the 
scene of practice for fhe tennis 
players. Four seniors. Edson 
Whipple, Keith Ebersole, Bill 
Rue, Keith Bovee: and six ju- 
nior.s, Roger Kidston, Ronald 
Witt, Walter Hammond. Fred 
Rafferty. Earl Rafferty and A1 
Larson: five sophomores, Don 
Tebo, Don Gronowick, Jim Stev
ens, Bob Bowen and Bill Gayde 
will be f o u n d  there. The 
players will be coached by Car
vel Bentley, and the first game 
will be held at Belleville, April 
14.

Junior Team
in First Place

Connie Pascoc’s team, . "The 
Swivel Hip Susies,” is now in 
first place in the basketball 
tournament, after defeating Car
olyn Smith’s team by five point.s.

Betty Bilow’s team, which was 
tied -for first place, is now lied 
for second place with Sally Hol
comb’s. after Holcomb’s leahi 
woniover Bilow’s by two points. 
The i playoffs will take place 
April 5 and 7.

Baseball team.s will be chosen 
April 12. Twelve girls, may m - 
ganize their own team, chonsc' 
a captain, and give the list ol 
girls on the team to Virginia 
Olmstead.

A letter from Michigan State 
Normal college at Ypsilanti wa.s 
recently received by Miss Olm- 
stead. The letter invites'any ju
nior or senior girls who arc in
terested in going to college to 
attend a Visiting day. Saturday. 
May 7. The schedule for the play 
da'y is as follows: a tour of the 
campus, lunch at Charles Mc- 
Kenny Hall, play periods, and a 
program of different activities. 
PHS girls have attended the pla\- 
days at Ypsilanti in pa.st yc’ius.

WHIZZER MOTOR BIK|S
Sales & Service

Travis bike motors — Schwinn Bicycles" 
A complete line of .iparts an d  accessories

Tlepairing and Painting y- A

Rosedale Bike Shop
31635 Plymouth Rd. LivoiUa 3716

BRUSH
SPRAY

INTIWORPAINTING ormo.
DECORATINII PAPERHAIMHW

NEAT, SKILLED, INSURED WORKERS 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

Two Electric Steamers for 
Paper Romoval , . . Free 
Quotations upon Piequest

FREDERICK DOPHEIDE

If you have, a social item or 
any other local news, phone l'^5.

Phone news items to 1755.

Topcoats
Compare Our Values

SHINGLETONS
37 Years in Plymouth 

_____Liberty St.____

Electric Motors
Repaired — Rebuilt

All Types Refrigeration Sealed Units Serviced

Prompt Service — All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1474
FINNEY MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE

SCHRADER  
Funeral Home

Phone
781-W

Plynoitli
MTich.

Courteous Ambulance

24 Hours a  Day — 365 Days a  Year

Be sure to see the

* 4 9

■ ■•< :

>

Pontiac—Division ojCentral Motors

L o w e s t  P r ie e t t  C ar w ith  GM H y d r a -M a tie  D r iv e !
\\ ant thrilling perfonnance plus ' 'a u to 
m atic’’ (lri\ing at its rerv best' W ant lots 
ami Uhs of room anil airy Nision.' Want a 
riilc that gentles the roughest highways'.''
'Ihcn  Nvhat VOL want is this big new 
I’ontiac for 191*) —the lowest-priced car 
with ( fM i l \d r a -M a t ic  I) r i \e l  '
(a>mc fca:-t M>nr eyes on the stunning 
hcaiitv of the hrillianl ncis I’ontiae. \ n d  
take oiir word for it. 'whcn y n i  (Iriic and: 
n'f/c. \ou  re in for an even greater thrill!

Pontiac's fanious improved straight eight 
and >i\ evlinder enpnc.s hav e fK iic c r—jtliis 
smiHithness. handling ease, economy, and 
dc[icndahility unsurpassed hv any other 
engine in Pontiac's jirice <lass.
And H vdra-M atic  makes the enjov ment of 
tho.»e perforinanee ipialities an utterly new 
ami thrilling, experience—heeanse it elimi
nates the ehiteh pedal — and changes gears 
antofnatieally. ipiietlv. perfeellv!
.*jo whv not rome in—see the ]')l*) models 
— and get the vvliole Pontiac storv'.''

PM A S  A U .  T H E S E  E I \ E  A E W  F E A T U R E S
riie Most Heautiful Thing on W heels • Completely New Bodies bv Fisher • Pontiac 
Famous Improved Straight F.ight and .Six Cylinder Engines • A\ ider .Seats—.Added Boom'
• W ide. Easv-Aeeess DcKirs • New W'ide-Horizon Curved Windshield • New Dial-Cluster 
Da.'h • FAclujiive I'ravelux Bide •• New Finger-tip S tarter Button on In.strument Panel
• New Heating and \  entilating System • Carry-M ore Luggage Space • New Low-Pressure 
'J ires, 15' W heels and W ider Rims.

GM HYDRA-MAtIC DRRfl gives you unsur-I pv
passed "automatic” driving ease. No
clutch pedal. You just sit baeik and drive! 
GM liydra-Matic has 1)000. proved in
millions of miles of driving. Optional on 
all models at extra coat.

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. Ann Arbor Road PHONE 500

■ ^

J
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neOMm oney q uickly?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAH

Selling Your Car?
^‘^rircrte Sales Financed

UNISIL INVESTMENT Co.
821'rennim on Ave., Plymouth, Mich.

H 0 u n : ‘i ‘A J tL  to  5 P .M . — S a tu rd a y  9 A M . to  1 P 3 4 .

Astrology
Your W eekly  jGuicle by 

G . Cardinal LeGros

urossword
Puzzle

m a p l e  l a w n  d a i r y

D A I R Y  S T O R E

WEEKDAYS M m
6 A.M. 

To 
M idnight

ANN
^  U S-12

OPEN
WEEK ENDS

6 A.M.
To

1 A.M.

I

LUNCHES — SAHDWICHES 
CARRY OUTS 

IREAKFAST SERYED 
FREEZER-FRESH ICE CREAM

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL
• f m i

D I R E C T O R Y

^ ^ P A R R O T T  A G E N C Y
3 Q -W \

,#VWNOK MtCHMAM

\- Reol-Estgte
Insurance

Electrical — Wiring 
Radio — Repair

SWAIN
ELECTRIC SHOP

774 Starkweather—Ph. 1442-W

' • OF

M l? ! ;

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

■ ‘Grange Hall
A. C. Groth. Comm. 
Thos. Campbell. Sec. 
■G. J. GoUscbalk. Tr.

NO. 32
BEALS POST 
Meeting Stag,
1st Tuesday 

Joint, 3rd Sat. 
each month 

Commander. R.’,M. Daane 
Adjutant, Chas. Ryder. J r. 
Service Officer, Don Ryder

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00 
.m. Wednesday.

Trailers 2 and 4 
Wheel For Rent

Heavy duty boat trailer by hour 
or day

Hook to All Cars

Plymouth 
Gas & Oil Co.

2ti0 S. Main Phone 717
Plymouth. Mich.

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction
Instruments Furnished 

Electrics Are Now Available 
For Information Phone 425-W 

MILDRED SWARTZ 
656 S. Main

For Your Convenience

The

O U T H  M A I L
Is O n S a le

Well Known Stores as 
well os at the Mail Office

C. V. DENNIS & SON 
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

DODGE DRUGS 
SAM & SON DRUGS 

PETERSON DRUG 
OLDS G'POCERY 

LIDGARD MARKET 
BEYER PHARMACY 

r, HABERxMEHL DRUGS 
, GOWMAN DRUG STORE

McAl l is t e r  b r o s . m a r k et  
Bu r r o u g h s  p a r k in g  lo t

EVANS PARKING LOT 
HILL’S 5c - $1.00 STORE 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
JOHN MACK’S STORE 

... LEVANDOWSKI GROCERY 
. McKINNEY HARDWARE

5c Per Copy

On Sale Every Thursday Morning
Or Have The Plymouth Mail Delivered by U. S. Postal Service 

Every Thursday Morning

Subscriptions — $2.00 per year

ARIES people think along lines 
of ambition, enterprise and in
genuity. If you have the Sun in 
this sign by all means get into 
some business where you can 
pioneer and forge ahead when 
the impulse strikes you. Don’t 
try to bury yourself in ; rigid 
routine. You have to have free
dom of thought and action.

TAURUS people are patient, 
persejvering souLs who like to 
take their time in thinking as 
in everything else. They can bo 
stubborn and obstinate, so if the 
Sun is here at your birth don’t 
try to handle a job that requires 
quick judgment. Be content with 
something where you can take 
your time and where no one is 
going to try to hurry you. Bank 
tellers often are Taureans.

GEMINI people are versatile, 
adaptable, often superficial, but 
always delightful talkers when 
tliey don’t talk you to death. Any 
line of work that requires the 
gift of gab suits Gemini—radio 
announcing, salesmanship of any 
kind, teaching, public speaking, 
or demonstrating. If you are a 
Gemini and want to stay happy, 
by all means avoid work where 
you have to be quiet. And don’t 
marry anyone who loves silence 
—because he won’t have much 
with you around.

CANCER people love to talk 
too, but their feelings really play 
a greater part in their lives than 
their thinking. To keep a Cancer 
person happy you must be a good 
listener and sympathetic tb his 
or her troubles. They always 
have a lot of them, ^ f  you are 
a Cancer person get into work 
where there is some novelty and 
change and where you can ex
press the domestic, protective 
side of your nature. You like to 
talk too, but not as much as 
Gemini.

LEO thinks along ambitious, 
impulsive lines and loves to talk 
about his wife, family and child
ren. Leo women are strong; 
characters and like to lay down j 
the law. If you have the Sun in 
Leo you think in big terms and * 
should find employment whej'e j 
you are not restricted. There is j 
nothing small or insignificant 
about Leo and he detests small
ness in others. j

VIRGO is fond of learning, l 
curious, and very active men- [ 
tally. If you are a Virgo you! 
would do well in literary criti
cism, teaching. writing, any
thing where you can use your 
meticulous, sharp intelligence. I  
Virgo is often nervous and lack- | 
ing in self-confidcnce. He is no ' 
salesman. Happiness for him lies 
in purely intellectual work 
where ,he can dig beneath the 
surface of things as ho other sign 
can. If you,get on Virgo’.s nerves 
he or she can pick you apart.

LIBRA has good mental abili
ties, keen sense of perception 
with foresight and excellent 
comparison. The mind is imag
inative, idealistic’and artistic. If 
you are a Libra stay away from 
work where conditions arc 
coarse, untidy, or vulgar because>|, 
you can’t stand these things. Bet
ter get married and keep house j 
than work in conditions that re- | 
volt your delicate sensibilities. i 
The shop is the last place on 
earth for a woman with a Libra; 
Sun. , I

SCORPIO has a quick, keen, 
shrewd, critical, p e n e t r a t i n g  
mind and sharp judgment. Scor
pio people make good detectives 
and serve well in any capacity | 
where probing and investigation 
is necessary. Surgeons and den
tists often have the Sun in this 
sign. You won’t be happy if you 
are a Scorpio and can’t use your 
ability to dig into the heart of 
things.

SAGITTARIUS has a frank, 
open, friendly -mind brightened 
by a jovial spirit. If you have 
the Sun here at birth you will 
do Ijcst in work where you can

be on the go, meeting people and 
enjoying a sense of freedom. 
Don’t cramp yourself into a 
stuffy office—you ^on’t stay 
there very long anyway. Become 
a salesman and compete with 
brother Gemini. You are almost 
as good a talker as he is.

CAPRICORN has a reserved, 
patient, highly ambitious mind: 
and is miserable unless he feels i 
that he is climbing upward all i 
the time. There are few jobs ; 
where Capricorn doesn’t fit in. i 
He is satisfied if there is a little \ 
appreciation shown and the pro
mise of promotion sometime la- i 
ter on. He prospers better if h e  i 
introduces a little gayety into | 
his thinking processes.

AQUARIUS has excellent in
telligence, reasoning powers, 
memary and all that goes witl  ̂
intellectual work. Teaching, re
search, sociology, economics— 
these are wide-open fields for 
Aquarius. He is forward-look
ing and won’t be hemmed in. If 
you are an Aquarian, look for
ward progressively and let your
self go along lines of public or 
humanitarian service and you’ll 
be happy.

PISCES is quick in under
standing, highly intuitive, in
spirational in thinking, versatile 
and changeable. There is little 
that Pisces can’t do providing 
enough appreciation is shown. 
Service seems to be the keynote 
of this Water sign, and you will 
find Pisces people in all the jobs 
that other people refuse to ac
cept. Intuition is keener in this 
sign that in any of the other 11. 
Music and the arts have a high 
percentage of Pisceans repre
sented.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Rteaptlon 
4 You and ma 
6 Savory 

11 Handwriting 
1» Originator 
16 Exclamation

\ of approval 
Country of 
Europa

18 Italian rivar 
19 Kiwi
21 laland In tha 

. Maditerranaan 
22 Note of acala 
2S Allen 
28 kiterrogativa

pronoun
Prefix:29
agalnat 

81 Aquatio 
mammal

88 Part of 
“to be"

84 Not any 
88 Confederatd

general
Ce

Phone news items to 1755.

Cereal graaa 
aw Chlneee 

meaeure
40 Pronoun
41 Part of an egg 
43 To examine

minutely
46 Lower limb
47 Prophetesa 
50 Sun god
62 To denote 
53 To cut down 
66 College -

adminictrativa 
official 

68 To follow
60 Six
61 Entreaty
63 Erneet 

request
66 Slope
66 Compasa point
67 Before

l 2 ) 4--., S 6 7 S 9 10

rr" 11 l> ! ■■ 14-i

IT"

w

17 111

15" 20 21
1

21 ■ i

r*-
r . U 24 25

W A

26 28-,

29 15^ P 31 12 s
\

34* w » 36

m m
45" 11 42

P m

4l. 44

49 46 w
m

47 48 49

SO SI 52 w
m

54^
t

$6 57
1

58 59
p

60
..

61 62 * "V

66 67

Drs. Ross and Rehner
O p tQ i^ t r i s t  

809 Pennimdn

Phone 433

Plymouth

Hours: Daily 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.* T'
»

Wed. and Sat. 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.niT

VERTICAL
1 Former Rus

sian ruler
2 Reverberation
3 100 square 

meters
4 Higher
6 Hackneyed
6 Woodland 

bird
7 Symbol for 

gold

8 Heavenly 
body

9 Hurled
10 Yonder 

(archala)
12 Exists 
14 Artlflclal 

language .
17 Wading bird 
20 Near tne 

stern
24 Unotuoue
26 Negative vote
27 Partial
28 To leave out
29 Indigo dye
30 Short letter 
32 Minus
36 Dawn goddeca
37 Ingredient 
42 Sharp
44 Doctrine 
46 A ohaliea 
<48 Orates 
49 To have af>

feet (var.) 
die61 Handl

64 Through 
66 Telegraph 

cable
66 To perform
67 Bitter vetch

69 Babylonian 
deity 

62 Upon 
64 You (poatio)

Answer to Last Week’s Puzzle
p 0 D TARA LB D
A RE A B UT AVAIf
S A P NE GL I GE N
s LAH0 GA NG

RE £j E■5 AL EG
A£ T B 1 D E RA 1B
R0 E 0 1 GD G□
E V[T c T E! 0 B E aS E A s EA H

RD■3 H G% 0T
Hi I L E 0 GY Us f

AJ’ll¥ E Av; E R L I K
n1 X T REl TE DAn

Eavestroughs — Roofing
J IM  K E Y E S

PHONE 22
RECREATION ROOMS — ALTERATIONS 

CARPENTERING
Rough finish, hardwood flooring, etc

WORK GUARANTEED 
Office: 276 S. Main St.. Plymouth

Your New Home, Sir...

And it's ready in.-̂ o-ar yards—waiting 

to be built. Superior building materials 

. . -. lov/est cost. Just call our office for

an estimate.

Roe Lumber
4 4 3 'AMELIA STREET

C O e
PHONE 385

G i v e  i t S o b m

ATfr ro Cffr/:'-.

i t h W M m S .

t
W HEN this sight greets you in your 

rear-view mirror — mister, better
give over!

DON
U6HTF00T

Automatic

Home
Hecrting

Flat Heat Ducts 
our Specialty

Complete

STOKER
SERVICE

All makes — all sizes
t

24-HR. SERVICE
Service on all 
AUTOMATIC

FURNACE CONTR

PHONE
' 337 Joy SI.

£

Overtaking you is just about the ablest 
performer on the road today — and wise 
drivers long ago learned the only thing 
to do with R o.̂ d m .-xster is give it road 
room and a salute as it passes.

4,400-odd pounds is the fastest footwork 
on the highway. Action is the key of 
every part, from its 150-hp Fireball 
power plant to the swift, silken, 
unbroken surge you get from Dynaflow 
Drive.

U S  u h m v  h a s  a l l  t h v s v  f ^ a tu r o H
Silk-imocthD)^NA.*-’LOWD;?a'F' • FUU-V/5W WS/ON from enlorged 
glass c rea  • SW/NG-£ASY I-iOCi.r* e rd  easy access

Reason is — R oad.M.aster is something 
excitingly new in fine cars.

As a matter of fact, action’s even invited 
by the price tag. By the pound, by the 
inch, by any yardstick you want to lay 
against it, it’s the buy of the fine-car fi

"UVING
SPACE" lUT^k'.ORS L.-'-p-Cuxc'lx- c. fthicn, .  Biioyant-riding
QUADPUFLcX C O l • Liv.-i/ FIPE3ALL STPAiCHT-EIGHT
POWER wi:h S f l F - S r i G  VALVE UFTERS plus HI-POISED ENGINE 

MOUNTINGS • Cn.^x-r-Line VENTtPORTS • Lcv/-preisure tires on 
SAFETY-RIDE PIMS • D'JREX SEARINGS, mci.i ond connecting rods 

BODY BY FISHER.
rodc/s.

Big, yes — stretches a gorgeous gighteen 
feet, with all that such size means in 
comfort and inside stretch-oiit space.

But part and parcel of every one of its

For proof, just gather a few 
delivered prices on other cars 
and bring them around. We’ll 
show you so much more for your 
dollar you’ll waste no time get
ting an order in.

WA«»n b u t le r  a u to m o b i le s  a r e  b u i l t  B l'iC M i urill b u i l d  t h e m

.TC 'ri i. Mondoy evaning

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES Co.
640 Starkw eather Ave. CARL G. SHEAR, Your Buick D ealer Phone 263
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f.■\
LIVONIA TILE COMPANV

Modernize your bathroom and kitchen, fixtures, walls, & floors

all work done by 

EARL KLINE 

FREE ESTIMATES

Clay—Aluminum—Plastic—Rubber—Asphalt

BUY DIRECT & SAVE
Phone LIVONIA 4424   34151 Schoolcxafl. Plymouth, Miĉ h.

PORTABLE

WELDIMC SERVICE
FROZEN WATER FIFES THAWED

CALL US AT ANY TIME

RADIATOR REPAIRS
PHONE: 2044 BUSINESS 

RESIDENCE 404-J1

These Events Were News
25 Years Ago

Is Your Property 
Adequately Protected ?

Fires today may be doubly disastrous . . .  if you do not 
carry adequate insurance. Today's increased property 
values should remind you to revise your insurance up
ward to full coverage. Be a wise home owner and act 
today. Tomorrow might be loo late. Call us row.

ROY A. FISHER
293 S. MAIN ST. . PHONE 3

We Will Be Pleased to Discuss Your Insurance Problems.
C. DONALD RYDER, Soliciting Agent

SAME - DAY 
- SERVICE -

ON DRY C L E A N m e
By Request on Woolen Garments

In Our Office by 1 p. m. 
OUT BY 6

Monday Through Friday

C L E A N I N G
AT ITS FIN EST

MMCOATS mUTCRPROOFEt
\ ^ c  A r e  P r e p a r e d  t o  G iv e  Y o u

V ^ m W  PROTECTION

H E R A L D  
T R I  C L E A N E R S

PHONE 110
w W e Call For and Deliver

628 S. Main HAROLD YAKLEY, Prop.

.A, meeting of the stockholders 
of the newly organized People’s 
State Bank was held at Ply
mouth hotel. Wednesday after
noon, and elected the following 
officers and directors: president 
and manager. John B. Hubert; 
vice-president. J. L. Johnson; 
vice-president. Frank Rambo; 
cashier. Floyd Kehrl; chairman 
of board. George Robinson.

The Lutheran Young Ladies 
club met at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Drews last week Wed
nesday evening.

George Steinmetz of Richmond. 
Michigan, spent last week Wed
nesday and Thursday with his 
brother. Henry Steinmetz.

The Plymouth Buick Sales 
company reports the following 
deliveries of Buick cars: Model 
4- sedan to Ivor Evans, superin
tendent of the Ford Phoe'tiix 
plant: Model 41 sedan to Ralph 
Lorenz of Plymouth.

Paul W. V' ôorhies, prosecuting 
attorney, has been asked by the 
board of supervisors of Wayne 
county to draw up a referendum 
calling for an additional $1,000.- 
000 to complete work on the 
new home for the feeble rrynd- 
ed between Plymouth and 
Northvillc. Last year SI.000.000 
was appropriated for the proj- 

I cct. The lowest bid for the work, 
however, exceeded this amount 
by more than .$:100,000. The ref
erendum will be submitted to 
the voters next fall, it is ex
pected.

Fred I^aiser has purchased 
another new Chevrolet dump 
t.'̂ uck. ;

L.yman Judson will preach ! 
Sunday morning at the Methodist, 
church on "The Enemy Within." 
Lyman is one of our young men 
preparing foi' Christian work, 
aiid has mad" a fin" locord in 
ora*oi'\' ;;t Albion.

Mrs. Ralph Tayloi- and Miss 
Vivian Tayl>;r of Northvillc, hik
ed to Waterford and ,'̂ pcnt last 
Thursday with the frirmer's 
mother. Mrs. Arch Herrick, and 
her sister. Mis. Clarence Eber- 
sole. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond T. Wat
son spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey in 
Plymouth.

Fred Wagenschutz is confined 
to his home with la grippe.

Mi.ss Esther Estep and Miss 
Elizabeth Beyer are visiting rela
tives and friends in Grand Ra
pids and Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder of 
Columbus. Ohio were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Lefever.

C. H. Rauch, worthy patron of 
the O.E.S.. gave a theater party 
for all the officers of the order 
at the Penniman Allen theater 
last Monday evening. Mr. Rauch 
has been worthy patron of the 
chapter for quite a number of 
years, and was again elected to 
the office at the annual meeting 
last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Hill 
and children of Jackson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hills and Mr., and Mrs. B. F. 
Werve last Sunday.

Hondorp and Henderson are 
building a new building 20x40 
feet in size, at the corner of 
Amelia and Farmer streets, for 
their plating works

Donald Sutherland is home 
from the Ypsilanti Normal for 
the Easter vacation. ,

home frqm 
spend the 
his parents

will
High
state
Ann

B.
ning.

Lyman Judson is 
Albion college to 
spring vacation with 
here

The Bridge-club met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. George Wil
cox, at her Home on Penniman 
avenue.

Miss Maude Lock of West 
Southbourne. Bournmouth, Eng
land. who arrived here last week 
Wednesday, is visiting ai the 
home of her brother. A. J. Lock.

Miss Julia Wilcox, declama
tion, and Ira Kingsley, oration, 

repi-esent the Plymouth 
school * in the sub-district 
oratorical contest held at 

Arbor, today' Friday.
E. Gile^ left Monday eve- 
^for Rochester, Minnesota, 

where he went to accompany his 
father-in-law, A. D. Markham to 
his home here, after ten weeks 
spent in a hospital there. 

-------------^

10 Year^Ago
Nine hundred and one voters 

in Plymouth selected L. E. Wil
son. Warren J. Worth and George 
H. Robinson to serve as merHbers 
of the city commission during 
the next two years.

Monday evening ' the Western 
Wayne County Conservation as
sociation chose officers for the 
coming years. Members of the 
association re-elected Dr. B. E. 
Champe as president: W. E. For
ney. vice president; L. H. Alex
ander, secretary; and Jack Tay
lor. treasurer.

The long waited for “go .ahead" 
on work on Tonquish Creek 
came this week, according to 
Engineer Herald Hamill and 
weather permitting the first 
shovel of dirt will be excavated 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artnur Blank 
will entertain at dinner, Easter, 
Mrs. Myrtic Muriay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Kirkpatrick of 
this city, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Roberts and daughter, Iva. Mrs. 
Opal Lyke and daughter, Doris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lyke and 
daughter. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrlan Lyke of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Daane 
and family will spend Easter 
with her parents in Grand Ra
pids.

Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams en
tertained a party of 12 guests at 
bridge Saturday evening, in

Mrs. William 
who spent 
grandmother.

their home on Main street.
Mrs. George M. Chute and 

sons, George and Bob, are leav
ing today for ten day.s’ visit 
with relatives in Chicago. Mr. 
Chute will accompany them to 
Chicago but will not remain.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Illi and 
sons. David and Ronald, of Ann 
Arbor, were Sunday guests of 

Blank. Mary Illi. 
a week with her 
accompanied them 

home that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and 

daughter, Maurine, are now re
siding on Ann street, occupying 
the house recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson. 
Harry Williams of Detroit, who 
purcha.sed the property on North 
Territorial road two years ago. 
plans to move to Plymouth in the 
near future.

Mrs. Fred D. Schrader and 
daughter, Evelyn, returhed home 
Saturday from Lakeland. Flori-i 
da, where they have enjoyed tlic 
last two months. They were ac-' 
companied by the former's sis
ter, Mrs. Bert E. Norton, of Ro-; 
Chester, who had been a guest, 
and Mrs. Nettie Dibble, who had 
visited her daughter, Mrs. P. A; 
Gallagher and family in Vero 
Beach, Florida. k.

Mrs. Luther Peck and daugh
ter. Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd, and 
childi-en, of Youngstown. Ohio, 
were luncheon guests. Wednes
day, of Mrs. John Michener. in 
Adrian. Mrs. Lloyd and children 
are spending two weeks in her 
parents’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wer- 
nett and son. William, are to be 
dinner guests Easter 
former’s mother. Mrs.
Wernett in her home 
Boulevard, Detroit.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hondorp 
are to be dinner guests. Easter, 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph Cole will 
entertain at a family dinner par
ty. Easter, having as their gue.sts.

Mr. and . Mrs. AL Hartung, Mr. 
and Mrs.-Russell Cook.. Ernestine 
Harumg and Lester Redcleman 
of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hartung and family of 
•Adi'ii-m.

A . lovely luncheon party was 
gi\-en. Thursday of last week, in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Sniith 
on South ILnvey slieet when 
Mrs. William Sutherland joined 

in entertaining Mrs. Flor- 
Weber. Mrs. Car! January. 
Bessie Dunning. Mi-s. Ro- 
Mimmaek. Mrs. Donald 

Sutherland and Miss Elizabeth 
SiUherland.

Dr. and Mrs. Mi-rrell Draper 
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Stephens of Ypsilanti. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmore Carney of Port 
Huion will bo dinner guests. 
Easter, in the home of the lat- 
tei-'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’C. G. 
Draper. Mrs. Carney will re-main 
foi- a two we-cks’ visit.

h-.-r
e-nce
Mrs.
bold

Dry Cleaning
2 Day Service

9 0 C
Cash and Carry

Ken’s Cleaners
786 PENNIMAN. near MAIN

— if-
Everyono leads the Livonian 

Subscribe toaay. $1.50 pe" year

MENS WEAR
NEW FOR SPRING

SHINGLETONS
37 Years in Plymouth

Liberty St. ____

of the 
Helen L. 

on Grand

Electrical
Contractmq
MOTOR REPAIR

★
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 

REPAIR SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road 
PHONE 788-W or 711

EAVESTROUGHS
A ll Typos

, Installed Replaced Repaired 
b Copper end Galvanized

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 284-J
ERDELYI & SONS

Heating & Sh-set Metal \Tcrk
751 Forest Ave. Plymouth

i-f
OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Scrap Iron And Metals
We buy all kinds of scrap 
iron, farm and i n d u s t r i a l  

machinery.
WE SELL AUTO PARTS

c

also structural steel, angle 
iron, pipe, steel sheets, strips.

CALL PLY. 588
Morcus Iron & Metal

■ THE
s

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT—ONE DOLLAR OPENS YOUR LAY-A WAY ACCOUNT
STORE HOURS: 9 - 6 FRIDAY 9-9

WOOD'S STUDIO
For—Portrait Photography,

Commercial Photography 
Industrial Photography 
or anything Photographic 

As well as Picture Framing 
Phone 1047-W 

1165 West Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth, Michigan

Boxed Stationery 

Mimeoqrqph Paper 

Second Sheets
Compare the others with ” The Car Designed with YOU in Mind”

Onion Skin

Scratch Pads 
per pound 15c

Blotters

Typewriter Paper 

Bristol Board

|AU kinds oi paper 
PRINTED SUPPLIES 

for the office

Phoies 6 or 16 
IlhcPIyuoitli M

You cannot compare the new cars merely by looking 
at pictures . . .  or by wa^phing them on the highway. 
You’ve got to get behind the wheel yourself.  ̂

That’s w'hy we urge you to come and see this new 
De Soto before you decide on any other car.

You notice the difference right away. De Soto’s 
doors are wide. You walk in . . .  and keep your hat on. 
The steering wheel doesn’t hit your knees. You’re 
on chair-high seats, ao that you get all the benefit of 
the larger windowrs and windshield.

You’ve got full stretch-out leg room, front and 
back. And you’ve got mbre luggage space in that

flush-flopr trunk than you ever dreahied of before.
Yes, De Soto is lower. I t’s got a longer wlieclba-e 

(all passengers riile between tbe axles). But there's 
no penalty for these advantage. Overall length and 
breadth are not increased. You need4i’t rebuild your 
garage. You can still change a tire. And a dented 
fender doesn’t mean an expensive body repair job.

Let us show you all the new features of the car 
that lets you drive without shifting. Compare it for 
beauty, comfort, safety and value. Then decide.

Tune in " H it th e  J ackpot”  w e r j  Tuesday nif'ht,all CBSslnlions

DE SOTO FEATURES THAT MEAN 
MORE ENJOYMENT EVERY MILE
'k Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid Drive
★  New Feather- 

Usht Steering

★  High Compression ,
Powermaster Engine

■k New All-Weather 
Comfort System

k  Faster Getaway

k  New Ignition 
System

Longer Wheelbase with 
full “ cradled ride”

Safeguard Hydraulic 
Brakes with new 
Cycle-bonded linings

Scuff-Resistant Finish 
on Cylindci Walls

Safety Rim Wheels and
Super Cushion Tires

DE SOTO lETS YOU DRIVE WITHOUT SHIFTINGI

>TOO CAMdCt m > o n  DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH dealeks fok great cars, rne service, a square deal*

ANN a r b o r  1 ROAD MOTORS, INC.
686 W. Ann Arbor Road

/  -I
■ 1

I Phone 1374
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C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R I A L S

at prices you can 

afiord to pay

A MEMORIAL IS A TRUE SYMBOL 
OF LOVE AND REMEMBRANCE

Allen Monuments
Northville. Phone 192

Serving Plymouth and Community for Over 12 Years

Plymouth Mail want ads will get you fast results.

I Two Plymouth Reservists 
Dock at Tampa. Florida

[. With a five-ship destroyer 
squadion which docked recently 

! in Tampa. Florida after battle in 
Caribbean waters were two men 

: from Plyrffouth.
The Plymouth naval reservists 

were Leo C. Klein, seaman re- 
I Gi'uit. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
: J. Klein, 11943 Newburg road;
, and Richard L. Simmons, sea- 
; man recruit, son of Mr. and Mrs.
; Marlin R. Simmons, 36914 Ann 
i Arbor trail.
I Along with approximately 600 
I other naval reservists they en- 
' joyed a two-day shore liberty j break in an annual two-week 
I training cruise which left New 
I Orleans March 21. The ships re- 
; turned to New Orleans April 2, 
where lescrvists entrained for 
home. Reservists from 15 states 
made the cruise.

Suggestions for Decorating faster 
Eggs Told by Recreation Director

Announcing the
Appointment of

P E T E R S O N
DRUG

840 W. Ann Arbor Tra il rl A. Peterson, Proprietor

-  as a -

DETROIT NEWS
W A N T A D
S T A T I O N

Save time and m.oney by placing your Nev/s want ads at this 
Vhandy station. You pay :he same low rate w ith us that is in effect 

at the Main Office of The Detroit News.

"Cleon?”

T -
"Of (ourse-

it’s ELECTRIC!” iiiidg

% . a'

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS  
ARE ALWAYS SPOTLESS

So clean you can install it right in your 
living room! There’s no unsightly soot or 
smudge with an electric water heater . . .  no 
extra work for you.

For cleanliness, quietness, conven^nce anti 

complete dependability, it’s electricity every 
time. No other type of water heater gives 
so many advantages. See your plumbing 
dealer, your appliance dealer, or any 
Edison office.

DETROIT EDISON

With the day of Easter rabbits 
and bright filled Easter baskets 
only ten day.s in the futures. Herb 
Woolweaver, city recreation di
rector. passes on a few .sugges
tions from the National Recrea
tion association on the decorating 
of eggs.

Beginning with the prelimin
ary phase of the process, Mr. 
Woolweaver tells of the prepara
tion of 'the eggs for coloring. 
“Either hard boil them, or prick 
a pin hole in either end. pushing 
the pin in gently so as not to 
crack the egg, and then work 
the pin around a bit to make the 
hole big enough. Take a deep 
breath and blow through one 
end and you’ll find that the in
side slips easily through the 
other end.’’

Concerning the coloring, the 
recreation association advised 
Mr. Woolweaver that pure food 
egg dyes can be used, or persons 
may wrap the eggs in the desired 
color of crepe paper. To do the 
latter the directions stated. “Cut 
a half-inch wide strip of crepe 
acro.ss the fold, paste the end to 
the egg,; then wrap it around and 
around, stretching the strip as 
you wrap.”

For decorating of eggs, the as
sociation’s report listed the fol
lowing items as necessary; crepe 
paper in desired shades, white 
mat stock, baby lace, bit of tulle, 
assortment of gummed seals 
(tiny hearts, gummed dots, no
tarial seals, forget-me-not seals, 
stars, scotch tape, gift wrapping 
style which comes in various 
colors and patterns), crepe pa
per twister, paste, scissors and 
medium weight wire.”

To decorate an egg as “Miss 
Matilda in her new Easter bon
net”, the association give the 
following instructions: “Prepare 
the egg and color it a soft pink, 
make twist, cut one-inch wide 
strips across the fold, twist the 
end and thread in crepe paper 
twLster. Pull the strand through 
twisting it as you pull. Paste a 
roll of crepe paper tubing 
around her head for a neat hair
do. To  ̂make tubing, cut a piece 
of crepe paper seven ineĥ ŝ. 
with the gjain. Stretch it fully, 
then wrap around a pencil sev
eral times. Paste the end down 
to form seam and crush the 
crepe down. Paste crushed tube 
around her head. Her features 
are gummed dots for eye.s, a tiny 
retf heart for her mouth, painted 
lines for eyebrows, eyela.shes 
and nose. Use rouge on her 
cheeks. Her cdllar is a tiny bit 
of lace, and her hat is made of 
a bit of tulle and tiny crepe p a
per flowers and leaves. To make 
the flowers, cut tiny oval-shaped 
pieces from pastel shades of 
crepe paper and twist each oval 
in the center. Set Miss Matilda 
oii a white mat stock collar to

stand upright.”
Rules for making Jolly Jack 

were as follows: a good
natured fellow with a smile 
that’s broad and cheeful. Color 
him a healthy color, with rouged 
cheeks. His features are gum
med dots for eyes, a broad grin 
cut from a red notarial seal. Fea
ture lines are drawn in with 
black water colors of p^)ster 
paint. His hair is a topnotch of 
brown twisted crepe paper. (To 
make twist, refer to instructions 
above.) His hat is made of black 
crepe paper, as follows: Cut a 
piece of crepe paper six inches, 
with the grain, and long enough 
to fit around the very top of his 
head. Fold the piece in half so 
that it measures three inches 
with the grain. Paste ends to 
form a cylinder and gather the 
top together, tying it tightly with 
spool wire. Cut off surplus 
crepe and turn hat right side out. 
with tying on the inside. Smooth 
out gathers at top. I'ounding th.o 
ci’own. Stretch narrow brim 
around bottom edge (folded 
edge.) Make hLs winged collar 
from white mat stock or writ
ing paper, hLs bow tie from black 
crepe paper, and stand him on a 
mat stock collar.” |

Another suggestion war .-f;)r a 
flower ba.'-'ket made, from an egg. 
Instructions were; "Stripe the 
lower half of a colored egg w'th 
strips of Scotch tape..colored va
riety. Attach a wire handle, 
which has first been wrapped 
with a strip of crepe paper, with 
same band of tape that makes 
the finish around the basket. Cut 
f l o w e r s  from forget-me-not 
seals. Pinch flowers up and 
stick to top of egg until cover
ed. Add a ribbon bow to the 
handle, and set the egg on white 
mat stock base which has bi'cn 
striped with Scotch tape.”

Mrŝ  Carlos 
Wavnb. Mi-, and Mrs.

Truesdell of 
George

Gill of Ypsilanti wei’e guests for 
dinnei|- an Wednesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
Bartlett. The occasion was Mrs. 
Tiucs(leir.s and Mrs. Gill’s 
Mai'ch Ml) birthckivr,.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hump of 
Thnmas\i!!e. Mo'-th Carolina 
were'weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kenyon of West Ann 
Arbor trail.

I * .•»
! Entertaining at a pot luck sup-
poi- on Tue-^day eviming was Mrs. 
Rose Wil.son of Plymouth road 

j whose .guests were members of 
the 500 club.

On Saturday Mr.s. Earl Mastick 
! and daughtei-. Nancy, and Mrs. 
Henry E. Baker and daughter. 
Cynthia, will attend thi' CAR 
conference in Laiising.

T h e  J I M ss of the Calvary 
Baptist cluiri-h held theu’ mi'ot- 
ing at the hinne of Miss Theresa 
Moore of Harvey siieel on Fri- 
dav evening.

Bobby .^ndoi'son. throe year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson, is confined to bed for
sewral week

Fruit Folder Aids 
Small Producers

Mrs, Paul Christensen attend
ed the state' convention of the 
Micnigan Woman’s club on 
Thursdav.

John H. Jone.s. well known 
Pi\iiiouth leal estate dealer who 
underwent an o;.ii ration at Harp
er hospilaT last week, as I'xpectr 
eel lioine this weekc'nd.

Growing fruits for home con- 
sujnption is thrifty and enjoy
able. But the Plymouth backyard 
grower has to face the same in
sect pests and diseases tha: 
plague the commercial fruitman.
To aid the small grower in pro

tecting his apples, pears, quinces, 
peaches, plums, cherries and 
small fruits, the Michigan State 
College Cooperative Extension 
St-ryice ha'^ re-printed the popu
lar folder F-17, “A Pest Control 
Program for Home Orchards and 
Small Fruits.”

A copy may be obtained from 
the county extension office or 
by writing to the Bulletin Of
fice, Department of Public Re
lations, Michigan State cnlh gc'. 
East Lansing, Michigan.

In ob.'-ervance of her birthday 
on Thursday. Mrs. Fred Ander
son U'as hostess at dinnc'r oh 
Sunday evening. Tier guests in
cluded Mr, and Mrs. Nelson 
Bakewell and S(.m. Jerry, of 
Adrian. Mr. and Mi's. Walter An
derson and -̂on. Bobby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Drey ;,nd children,
L*a)na aijd Michael, of Detroit, 
Mr. and'Mr-, Pati-ick Fegan. Mr, 
and .Mrs. Howard Andci'.son, Ne- 
\-a r'MVie's;’U. Lrc .•\nd(.'rson and 
M", and .M"s. Gri^rce Newton.

Expert

Paper Hanging
and

interior Decorating
Call

JIM KEYES
Ply. 468-W

COSTS $855 TO $2,302 LESS

Naah 1mi> built a new kind of automobile ior those 
who want the utmost in luxurious motoring.

It ifl a big car in every respect, -with maximum 
paaseager and luggage space. Its efficiency and 
pcrfbn&ance are something entirely new in finecars.

The Nath Ambassador employs the principle of 
Uakiced b o ^  and frame, eliminating useless 
weig^ increasing strength and safety.

Gonsnared with the otber three finest American 
aot^Moflea^ the Nash Ambassador will deliver as 
BRicfa as thirty per cent more miles on a gallon >>f 
gasoluie. .\nd you will ride and drive in ^eater 
comfort and with less fa'tigue than in any other 
autCHaabiia in your experience.

In exterior deaign, it is the only car streamlineVl 
from bnmper to bumper with uninterrapted fender 
lines. The only car with undivided vtrvcd wind- 
shtdd in aB models.

And the Nash Ambassador is priced $8S5 la 
$2,302 lower than you would have, to pay for any 
of the other three fine automobiles.

Nash dealers invite you to drive this most bumI- 
em car.

or o r itw  raporteS ia Aatootoiira Nc«*.>Uwcli 14. 1S49

The Only Fine Car wrlth Mlighm 
Compremsion Vaice-in~Heatt 

EnginCf with i009c eauhter-balaneed 
Crankshatt . . .  W eather Eye System  

»„Coil Springing on a ll Four 
W heels..^Vnisrope,,,Twin Beds.

AMBASSADOR

HR E A T  C A R S  SINCE 1902
Noth Mofori, Division Nash-Kelvinolor Coreoralion, DolroH, Mic/iiaaa

CHARLES W. OLIVER
1 3 8 2  S .  M a i n P h o n e  1 7 4 9

Mrs. Milo Corwin is recuperat- Mr. and Mi-s. Horace Barney
ing from pneumonia at her home of Jonner plaeo havi- as their 
on Ridge road. guo>ts Mrs. Josu' Milan and Mr.s, 

Ida Blackford of Rockford.
4Mr. and Mrs. Paul  Chr i s t en

sen at t ended the Seandinavian t- , , , ,, ,
festival at Iho Danish htul in squ.'^iv danro at tht'  Prvsbvtor ian
troit in Sun^la;'-. c luirdi  on Fr iday evening.

CONSTANT VIGIL
.-Mway.s on duty. OUl’
statr is cVl'I- rcad\■ lo
mvc .sol,acc for the :>Ol-
ro',\- tl:lat comes at
ni.uht.

Sonderegger Funeral Home
217 N. Main Street Phone 14

I
Ambulance Service At Any Hour of the Day or Night

SPRING BUILDING PUNS?

L I V I N G  R O O M  
2 2 ^ X l|S

♦ FLOWERS
=̂3>__ ■ . ----g~~l ........  T l

FIRST FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR’ 
DESIGN NO. 5211

See these plans and many others irom. our books, 
be happy to supply you w ith all informa

tion necessary to build your new home.

Whether you're planning to build, re
model, or simply make repairs, depend 
on us for the right supplies for the job.

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO.
308 N. MAIN PHONE 102

J
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FRIED CAKE
S T I C K S
DOZ. 4 6 ^

Delicious at breakfast w ith your second 
cup of coffee . . .  or for a betv^een meal 
snack!

HOT CROSS BUNS
WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

doz. 4 0 *

Terry’s Bakery

"We Can't Bake Like Mother, 
But Mother Likes Our Baking"

Penn Theatre
Plymeuthr Michigan

AduUs. 33c. plus 7c tax . .    ................... tOc
CWldren. 17c. plus 3c tax ............................................ 20c

Erery Child. Regardless of Age, Must Hare a Ticket
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — APRIL 6-7-S-9

Yvonne DeCarlo—Dan Duryea 
Burt Lancaster

—in—

Criss Cross
Racketeers Ret the criss cross from the gun-men they 
double crossed.
NEWS SHORTS

•SUN.-MON.-TUE. — APRIL 10-11-12
Loraine Day—Kirk Douglas—Rudy Vallee 

Keenan Wynn
—in—

M y Dear Secretary
It's hair raising in a mirthful way.
NEWS SHORTS..

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — APRIL 13-14-15-16
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.—^Helene Carter 

Richard Greene
__ —in—

Îfhe Fighting O’Flynn
A swashbuckling drama full of romance and laughs. 
NEWS SHORTS

Penniman-Allen Theotre
- Plymouth, Miclugan_ _ _ _ _ _

Aduln. 33c. plus 7c tax .’........................   40c
Children. 17c, plxis 3c t a x ................................... zOc

Every ChUd. Regardless of Age Must Have a Ticket
SUNDAY thrut SATURDAY — APRIL 3-9

John W ayne—Gail Russell—Gig Young

W ake of the 
Red Witch

NEWS____________________________________ SHORTS
SUNDAY thru SATURDAY — APRIL 10-16
Olivia DeHaviland—Mark Stevens 

Celeste Holm
—in—

The Snake Pit
The most challenging theme ever'filmcd.
NEWS_________ _______;___________________ SHORTS

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Northville, Michigan

THURSDAY — APRIL 7 
"COURTIN' TROUBLE"

—in—
"SWING YOUR PARTNER"

Showings—5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00
" SUNDAY-MONDAY — APRIL 10-11

John Wayne — Gail Russell — Gig Young 
—in—

"WAKE OF THE RED WITCH"
NEWS SHORTS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY — APRIL 12-13 
Burt Lancaster—Yvonne DeCarlo—Dan Duryea 

—in—
"CRISS CROSS"

SHORTg

THURSDAY ONLY — APRIL 14
"DENVER KID"

—plus—
"TRAPPED BY BOSTON BLACKIE"

Showings 5:00-7:00 - 9:00 .

Babson Discusses Washington Prohlems
d J

Washington, D. C., April 8. 
A friend in Cleveland, Mr. E. 
J. Kulas, calls my attention to 
the following, written by 
Thomas Jefferson, the founder 
of the Democratic Party, 
about 150 years ago! Read it 
carefully—then cut it out and 
send it to your Congressman. 
It should be printed on the 
fly-leaf of every school book: 
— ‘T place economy among 
the first and most important 
virtues, and public debt as 
the greatest of dangers. To

M

P. Singleton

By LTN CONN£I.J<.x 
NWNS Radio-ScTMa Editor 

R. AND MRS.” teams seem to 
have become a vogue in radio 

. . . Harry James and glamour wife 
Betty Grable are eyeing the possi
bility of such a team, as are Dinah 
Shore and hubby George Montgom

ery . . The pro
ducers of "Blondle” 
have just given as 
a reason for letting 
Penny Singleton go 
after 10 y ^ s  in 
the title role that 
sh e  “wasn’t th e  
type” , .  . Radio Is 
getting more like 
Hollywood ever y 
day . . . Vanghn 
Monroe has signed 
for a western pic

ture to be made at Republic.
ITie following stars are officially 

bowing on videg soon or making 
plans to be in the near future: Tony 
Martin, Mitsi Green, Connie Haines, 
Paige Cavanaugh trio and Olsen and 
Johnson . . . The latter will have an 
hour-long show patterned after their 
“HellZE^> îaL!Ljputines . . . CBS is 
set to air ah hour-long almateur and 
professional talent audition show 
beginning in mid-April . . . Elliott 
Lewis is being bombarded with of
fers to do a “Frankie Remley” show 
of his own, but his heart (and con
tract) briongs to Phil Harris.
PLATTER CHATTER

Victor; Good news for Eddy Arn
old fans (and who isn’t one?) . . . 
Victor has released a new albam, in 
time for Mother’s Day, of all mother 
songs as interpreted by the popular 
Tennessee Plowboy . . . Eddy pats 
his heart and soul into such mun- 
bers as “That Wonderfol Mother of 
Mine,” “M-O-T-H-E-B Spdls Moth
er,” and many others . . .  In 
good ones are Ray McKinley’s reo- 
lording ot "The Missonrl Walking 
Preacher” with Uie weird "Shnalaa" 
on the reverse.

Caidtol: Two new albuots that 
^o u ld  cause more than a ripple 
with folks are Capitol’s “Italian 
Street Scene” and “Barber Shop 
Quartette” . . .  In the former, An
thony de Bernard! leads his orches- 

|tra through Italian fok songs In- 
ciading tarantellas, tangoes and 
anises . . . The latter albnm ofifen 
the Sportsmen, who show they can 
do more than Just “m-m-mmm” on 
the Jaok Benny ^ow . . .  They oOer 
sadi oldies as “Meet Me Toni^t In 
Dreamland,” “Down By the Old Mill 
Stream,” and otheie.

POPULAR
All Right, Louie, Drop the Gun

Arthur Godfrey
Lemon Drop Gene Krupa
I Kad My Heart Set On You

A1 Trace
Hot Canary Paul Weston 
Birth Of The Blues Ben Light
The Rosewood Spinel

■ Gordon MacRae
You're So Understanding

Jerrv Wavne
Just Reminiscing

ALBUMS
Jo Stafford

Synn>hony No. 2 in D Minor 
(S&elius)

^  Philadelphia Orch. 
Encores Stan Kenton
Rose Marie A1 Goodman
Ernest Tubb's'Souvenir Album

SMALL-FRY
FAVORITES
Boro And His Rocket Ship 
Three Billy Goats Gruff

Frank Luther
The Little Fiddle

Danny Kaye
Tales Of Uncle Remus

Johnny Mercer

K IM B R O U G H ’ S
450 FOREST AVENUE 

Phone 160

preserve our independence, 
we must not let our rulers 
load us with perpetual debt. 
We must make our choice be
tween economy and liberty, or 
profusion and servitude. If we 
can prevent the governm.ent 
from wastin.e; the labors of the 
people under the pretense of 
caring for them, they will be 
happy. The same prudence 
whiTh in private life would 
forbid our paying our money 
for unexplained projects, for
bids it in the disposition of 
public money.”
Is Ouf Congrass to Blame?
The above statement by 

Jefferson is just as true today 
as when he made it. yet Presi
dent Truman won his election 
by preaching the very oppo
site and Governor Dewey did 
not have the courage to defy

I\Ir. Truman. Both candidates 
and their fellow travelers ig
nored the truth and gave the 
people what, in their ignor
ance. they wanted. This same 
thing has happened at various 
times in history and was the 
primary cause for the fall of 
the Grecian. Roman, Teutonic, 
and other Republics.

Can the few honest Con
gressmen accomplish much 
now? Yes, without opposing 
further New Deal measures, 
they can force legislation to 
encourage producers. They 
can work for legislation 
which will so help manufac- 
.urers that they can pay in
creased faxes. Unfortunately, 
the New Dealers started a 
dangerous prairie fire; wheth
er it can be controlled or must^ 
burn itself out, only the fu
ture can tell.

This W eek’s Public Issue
(Editoi'’s NoU': c c  t h f  p r r -
t inent  fact.s on a publii: i: .-ca' a> 
prepared  by th r  Uniwr.vit .• of 
Michigan Depar l inenl  (■! jMi'Picai 
Science. This malci ial is ds’ icn- 
ed to picscnl  both sides of the 
question to help you in your 
thinking on curren t  issues. Y-uir 
club or  discussion group m:iy a l
so find this column useful. i
SHOULD NOMINATIONS AND 

ELECTIONS FOR LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT OFFICES 

BE NON-PARTISAN?
Background

Tradit ional ly  our  official.' of 
local government  units such as 
counties, townships,  cities, \ i l -  
lages and sc'hool dist ricts h..ve 
been elected on Republ ican or 
Demo#i'atic tickets. Since b'.K), 
however,  there  has been a t r .  nd 
toward the use of non-par t i - an  
ballots at these levels. In 
43 percent  of American  cities 
over  54WK) which were govi rned 
by the mayor  and council iii.'th- 
od had non-par l ls an  elections. 
Seventy- f ive  percent  of the l i t -  
ies of that  size having the com
mission type and 82 percent  o f  
the cities with tlu' immaeei.al  
form of govei nment  had non- 
par tisan elections. SiiKi- lii.'.-e 
forms of municipai goverm iun t  
are  relatively new. cities l; aig 
them  Jia\'e in all probai.' .iity 
adopted new charters  not s'l 1 cie 
ago. So the t rend  o w a i d  n n-  
par t i san  elections in cilii s ■ :ns 
to be d e a r .  Eighty-one pore .-.t 
of school Iroaicl elections tile 
now non-part isan.  Similar  fig
ures  for county and township 
elections arc not available.  !)ut 
it is we l l -known that  there  i.; 
no cciiiiparable t rend  to noii-i^ar- 
t isan eloetions m those local .gov
e rnm en t  units.

The fo'l(.)wing is a . 'ummarN' of 
points advanced on both sides of 
this , issue:

Yes
1. Local issue.-i a :e  different  

f rom national issues. Yet where 
then-  are par ty  ticket.- in local 
electio.ns, volers tend to follow 
th e i r  nat ional  par ty  lines. Th.-re- 
fore they often vole for eandi-  
da tc i  who do r.ot repiA'.eiU the 
real . interests of i 1‘K' voters on 
local issues.

2. Nat ional  part ies  rarely lake 
a s tand on local issues. .‘Mliieugh 
at the :-tafe and national levels 
they adopt  piatform;- and d e 
clare th( ir polie;. s. they dn not 
do this at the local levd.y Con
sequent ly.  there  is lillle point in 
voting for pa r ty  nor.iini’es , tor 
local offices u ' lun  tiie pari\ '  
s tand on local issues is imknown.

.8. In a non-paiti.-:an election 
"the best man"  should win. Un
der  the part isan sysi.em a capa
ble Republ ican has Jiltlo chance 
in a solidly Deinocrat 'c  area, and 
vice versa.

No
1. Pa r tv  connect ions a r u  nec

essary to keep otficials respon
sible to the people. After  non 
part isan elections the officials 
are not connected wi’ ii any group 
or organizalitin and they niay 
act i r responsibly witlmut it 1)',-- 
ing possible 1o force them I'l 
show a cooperative ti-am-.-pirit. 
as it would be in the par ty sys
tem.

2. If wc wish to have parlies 
adequately ref le i t  voters'  intc-r- 
e.sts at the stat'.' arid national 
levels they must  be s trong ;.l

tlm local level. "Grass- roo ts” a t 
t i tudes cannot  be ref lected at 
hi,;:her levels if tiie s ta te and 
national organizat ions are not 
rooted at the  eommuni ty  level in 
city and county organizations.

3. Ikirlisun polities will con
tinue. no m at te r  how the official 
ballot reads. Since thi ' re are two 
side; to local, as w.-ll as nat ional  
issues, it is pos.sible for the e x 
isting m.ijor party  organizat ions 
to tuke posilions on Ih.em if p res 
sed to do so. W in’ not recognize 
these facts and encourage voters 
to line up with (ine pa r ty  or the 
other and Ihcrdby get the pa r-  
tii'S to t ake  clear  stands, on local 
issues';’ Otherwise, wc arc  in
danger  of making a fetish of “in- 
de'p'Tident vot ing" which allows 
elected officials to show little 
sense of responsibil ity to the
voters and  permits  small  but  
highly-organ ized  political m a 
chines to dictate most of the d e 
cisions on mat ter s  of real  im por 
tance.

Is Truman W holly to Blame?
Very few, except those who are 

close to the White House, realize 
the tremendous amount of mail 
which the President gets. Natural
ly. he can read only one letter out 
of every thousand; but all are 
read by someone and tabulated as 
to whether they condemn or ap
prove the President's policy. 
They are a kind of daily “Gallup 
Poll" for the White House. The 
simple truth is that when Presi
dent Truman makes an address 
appealing for moL’c social, secur
ity. more sick benefits, more un
employment insurance, more farm 
supports, and even for more taxes, 
which must go with these increas
ed Government benefits, 9 0 of 
these millions of letters approve.

The Republicans think that Mr. 
Truman was elected bccaXise the 
country was prosperous; but that 
when unemployment comes in 
1950 or 1052, the Democrats will 
be thrown out. It is true that such 
a rule has usually worked in the 
past. But, will it work next time? 
In the past, the existing Adminis- 
ti ation had no way of helping the 
unemployed lacking bread, and 
the farmers threatened by fore
closures. Now, this has all chang
ed. The prc'sent Administration, 
even in an election during a de
pression, could promise so much 
more help than the Republicans 
would promise the old rule might 
not apply again.

What Should Readers Do?
The first thing to realize is that 

the money which is given away in 
price supports or pensions, must 
be collected from all the readers 
of this column. The second thing 
to realize is that thc.se funds can 
be taken away' from the rich only 
for a few years. Soon there will be 
no profits to tax. What then? Tlie 
answer is very simple. If the un
fortunate non-producers are to be 
supported by the fortunate pro
ducers. which is the basis of the 
New Deal philosophy and has 
some justification, then produc
tion and economy should be en
couraged in every possible way by

Congress, by Labor  Unions, ami 
especially by oui' Schools in oi 'u r 
to have funds to tax.

The same basic trutli.- v r h i c h  
Jc i le rson preaclied . aj)ply^ 'loJay 
and we should li 'aeh iho.-.e '.o o i : r  
children. Some of la’s pa.’or.i - na y 
hang on to enough mone\  t.i I'lcep 
us going through  our few ivinain- 
ing year.s, wha tever  liai-p. ns to 
tl'ic eountr.N’, With our d.ildr^ .; 
4his will be very different.  Only 
character ,  hart! \ \ori; ami ei’oiio- 
my, on tlioir pa r t ,  will save them. 
All cannot  ride in the Guvoin- 
ment 's  cart or it will .stop. So.no 
must  pull  the  cart. My ap’peal i.s 
that  accompanying all N o w  I>. ;d 
legislation should lie .s;wcial 'ocn  ̂ - 
fits to all c’orpoiat ions l;.id ii.d;- 
viduals engaged in useful m’odm-- 
tion. (Dtherwis’.'. wo all ’ ko dost,"

24-Hour Towingjj, 
and

Road Service •

PHONE 1820
BERRY & ATCHIUSON

Pontiac Sales & Service 
874 V/. Ann Arbor Rd.

Car Washing & Polishing 
Phone 500

Buo> s which sup|)o' t  thi > 
anli-submo.rino l ut -  ' ,..:gli tiTo 
pounds.

!|
G U ER N S EY

FARM S

• • •

Quality Dairy 
Products

0 ^ 9

Lunches 
Baked Goods 

748 StarVwreather 

PHONE 9177

^ ^  £  of the
FAMILY!

Expenses vary during

tlio ycGi'. If - you're
¥

caught short, try our 

pel tonal loan service.

GET OUT OF THE RED— 

—WITH NO RED TAPE!

Plymouth Finance Co.
Across from Plymouth Mail 

274 S. Main
PHONE 1630

JAMES B. O'HARA, Mgr.

ÎF YOUR OWN H O M ^
IS FULL OF HEAT-.'
with REALCONTeKT' 
MEWr YOU WILL*^ 
M EET / i/  /

cm uM nn M/TtSB9^ei-cAusf4m

POWER LAWN MOWER 
HEADQUARTERS

COOPER
KILPPER
$ 1 2 5 0 0

18 in. Cut

Briggs Ik StraU(,n 
Engine

30" SNOW PLOV/ 24" lAWN MOWER

NEW!

i m  p l i c j j U j

VAU. M O D E L  D 
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R

30"
SICKLE BAR

TRACTOR ........... SiGO.OO 1 • :::• I-P' Mov.’ur S60.UU
CULTIVATOR ....... L25.00 50 in. L/j.Ce Bar S54.00

LAWN SWEEPER
Q esrs  your l«wn ol fm»ll 
Iw ig i, p a p e r , g re ie  c lip p in g * , 
weed leed*. and leaves in 1/6 Ihe 
liiti^ ii iJkes lo do the fob by 

' manual rekfng. Clean* belter With- 
oul damaging Iawn.-See it loday.

No. 213

REO
ROYALE
20 in. Cut

$118.50
REO

TRIM-A-LAWN
$225.00

The Mower 
■with

The Knee Action

USED POWER MOWERS
PRICES SLASHED FOR-'CLEARANCE

P O W E R  M O W E R S
as lovv̂  as :

00$45.
Come eai'L/ for a Good Selection

t -

EARL S. MASTICK CO
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

C H A L M E R S
PA C K A R D

A L L I S
Power Form ft Garden M achinery

Ann Arbor Rd, at So. Main St.* Plymouth. Phone 540W
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.


